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FENCE'QUESTIONS.
EDITOR KANSAS FAlIMER:-About two years ago

A and B bought adjoining farms between which a

partition fence has been maintained for years. A's

part of the fence consists of a high hedge which
Is kept trimmed on both sides and Is two or three
feet over on A's land. Along this fence A has
farming land, and on B's side, which Is occupied
by a renter, there is alfalfa, which Is used for both

mowing and -pasture. B's part of the fence con

of posts and three barbed wires. The posts are

mowing and pasture. B's part of the fence consists

split at the top that they will not hold staples and
the fence Is in a very poor condition. On A's side
of fence, he has prairie-grass pasture; on B's side
Is farm land on which, renter pastures stalks and
wheat in wll;).t�r. A spoke to B about condition of

fence last winter and he promised to have it re-

paired at once; b'tit has failed to do so. What we
wish to know is" can A compel B t� keep up a

lawful fence, and'if so, what course should A pur
sue to compel him to, do so? Also, can A recover

damages from B, for stock that is injured on thl,s
fence while in this condition? Can B compel A
to keep his hedge trimmed' down to four feet?
What constltutes a lawful partition fence in' this
State?

.

FARMER.

Cowley County.
A can compel B to keep up his portion of the

fence. The entire subject 'of fences Is treated in
the General Stat�tes of 'Kansas. in secttons 3143-
3196 Incluslve., Section 3151 .prnvfdes 'that if either
party, to a partition fence wUl not keep up his
portion thereof the other party may complain to
the tence-vlewer!!l�·townshlp, trustee, clerk, and
treasurer=-whoshalt Eixamhle,th,e:,f€:!nce, etc. ,The "

White Plymouth Roeka before the Judge. See page G38.
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l

te��'tPlllay adverthllinr. 20 oentl per line.. ligate (tOUI'
... n81 to t e Inoh). ContlnuoUlt'Ollde

of� paper••1.82 p,er Inch per week.
. '... n, run

Speolal reacllDg notices. ao cents per IIn8.
Special ratea £or breedera of pur.breCI 'slock

',' 1I:::�I��:n:.O:J:mn Bdvertl.ement ••Ju centi per
. r,

. EllIotroa mns'ohavl::'e�1C:"eCub 1I'1� theoordor.

,';. II��Je:l0nable advertl.emente or orden from 1UlftIo
• II vertl.en. when luch II known w be the

i:, cue, wUJ not be acoepted .t any price

';GAI'Deelt°ll'
ad"ertlalng order. Intended for &be 01lJl.

lIIren 11' '&bould reach th1I olD.oe �ot later than
" !!!\ a1.. .

, ."-eIl li:'1:�&I'PT tor ngnlar advertl�eDt .honld

·

.

to�bllcaiton'.Cl8 .Dot
late!' thaD BaIurd!i\y. prevtoUi

. .'!fJry advertlaor.will reoelYe a copy cit the pa-
:� ,fI'C!8t!!lnrlng,tbe pnbll!,Bt1on ot the advenuement
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, � an communication. to
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:: '. cO_aiplete provisions are too long for
""; :' in�rtion here. There are many klnds

of �awful fence. A lawful barbed-wire
.

'felfce ,is described in section 3147 Gen

era� Statutes of 1906.
. .'�'he owner of a hedge along a pub

,. HC"'�oad may be compelled to keep it
, tri!Dmed but. the law is ,silent as to

he¢ges along other lines. See section

a1�1�' General Statutes 1906.
" l� is probabl,e that A can n�t recov
er,�damages for injury to his stock on

� ace'ount of . the, bad condition of B's
.

felipe. The general law. is that the

pat�y at fault is liable for damages if
. ,-,·the. injury -is the "natural and nec

':'. . es;ary result" of the negligence or act
,

cb�plain'ed of. A should' see that his
nel�hbor's portion of the fence be

�".' . �a�e' to conform to the legal require-
': .. menta. .

•.} "

, cqMPENSATION OF ROAD·OVER·

: ,SEER.
'
.. '. ;, �DlTOB KANSAS' FABMEB:-Wlll you
"�I; pI��se state through the"columns of

yow ,paper whether the township
board has a right to make a road-over·

'. se�.r put .in ten hours for a day for ,2,
:�..... .'�� �.2�,: cents per hour? cali they r&

. ,:m�ye 'an overseer for refusing to take
.

: "]ess than ,2 a. day of eight hours or

,;,:. ',Y:2�:��ents per hour, giving
7

the re�son
'

.. '_'
.

thaF it can geb men to' take the place
,;

'

.. for(20 ,cents per hour?
'. t;_inn County. OVERSEER.
-::: � :$.e·ction 6�94, General statutes of

_'1901;i. -fixes the compensation of the

rO,�\i·overseer at $2 per day.
;.:. 'Section 4008. General Statutes of'

'>}90,�.
-

fixes eight hours as "a day's
.: .. :. wOlik for .all laborers, workmen, me

:.:. �.- c:h$ics, or other persons" employed
_..

. on.J>ehalf of the State, "or by or on be.

',.' haIr of: !!ony county. City, township, or

.

.

: oth.er,municipality,'� etc. This section

..
furl.her provides that such employees

.. :' '�8ball be paid on the basis of eight

"," ho�rs constituting a day's work" in

case they work more than eight hours
per calendar day.
The above·mentioned section 6594

,

.prOvides that the township board may

",-, d,lsC!,harge the road-overseer "for.

";.,. �ause;" It is not likely that any court
.,'

': , wO�ld hold refusai to receive less than
·

the, rate., of wages fixed by the statute

su�cient cause foJ.: di:;charge.
.

';".;,' .' ;F.he eight-hour law was pass.ed at

':.,:'/:" th� instance, of the labor organizations
r.• " .. l1.t.� .• ;�hose request severe penalties

,}Vere pl'On4ed tor,,',�.omcer of 'the

.State. ot Kansas; or..' of. any .county,
_ . l \"

city, township, or other munlcipautf'
wllo shall violate 'a�:h'f !he piofl�dJis'··
of the law. . The 'enforcement of, the .

�abor"'laws has been looked after with
considerable zeal by the State Gom.
mIssioner of Labor.

. The editor expresses no oi>inio� �s
to the wisd«;lm of these laws as appli·
cable to the case presented by this

.

in·

qu1ler, but there is little doubt but

that,a ,violation of. �e law that might
CODle to the attention of the labor or

�an1zatlo� ,WOUld 'be followed' by
speedy" appUcatlon to the courts for

the infliction 'of the :PeJ1.alties.

ACCIDENTAL POSSESSION •

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-A and B

own' adjoining farms lJl the· same sec- ,

tlon. A has Uved on h.\s place' for'

many years, which Is enclosed with, a

hedge planted probably thirty years"
ago. So far as B knows this hedge
has been used as a dividing' Une, but
according to recent survey the hedge
is three rods on B's land when the sec

tion is equally divided. A claims the

hedge as a permanent Une regardless
of the survey. Is A's ciaim good ac

cording to law? If not, how should B

proceed under the law if A refuses to

change the- line? Should every sec

tion. be divided eqUally into quarters
regardless of the number of acres it

contains? StJDSOBIBEB.

Marion County.
The Kansas Supreme Court has de

cided. 36 K. 86, that "accidental ad

verse possession does not give' title."
�ccord1ng to' Subsriber's statement A

has had possession of a portion of B's

land through the accident of an erro

neous survey. This does not give A a

right to retain the land under the stat·

ute of limitations, and he should give
possession without trouble. If he does

not so give possession an action ot

ejectment is the proper proceeding.
But there is a possibUlty that Sub'

scriber has inadvertently omitted to

note an important fact. If the section

in question lies adjacent to the north

line or the west line of the Congres·
sional township it may contain either·

mOre or les8 than 640 acres. Under

the law governing the original and all

later surveys in such. cases tJie excess·

or defiCiency was placed' in the half·
mile terminating on such north or

west township line. In such cases the
section is not evenly divided. The

northwest quarter of 'section 6 is fre

quently afrected by tqe discrepency on

both its north and it�. west line. This

is easily understood'. on referring to

the accompanying dl'agram of a sup'

posed setion 6:

TOWNSHIP LINB

11lS 160

t§ :8
....

! i:
....

168 160

There may be an excess along the

north line and a deficiency along the

west line or vice versa, in which 'case

no two of the four quarter-sections
wlll contain the same number of acres.
If tuere' is excess along both the north

and the west, the northwest quarter
is larger than 160 rods square, while

the northeast and tht;! southwest quar·
ters are each larger in one dimension .

Inquirers involving land lines are

advised' to give the' numbers of the

lands in question.

BANKING LAW.
EDITOR KA..."i'SAS FABMEB:-Please in

form me through your paper the law

in regard to State banks. How is a

bank of exchange conducted, and what

is the responsiblllty of the officers alld
stockholders? ·A. W. P. .

Sedgwick County.
'

The banking laws of Kansas are

contained in sections 423491. inclu
sive, of the General Statutes of 1906.

They ',are' too voluminous ·to be repro-

"
..

• il :�" 'r' .. � j. ,
..

"
"

I

duced or even 8����.h�i'�./Par. :-,.;�mJlr'i',ement8· IUCh as buUcHnga
.

ties
.

Interested "shQuld ',:ref�!LO the·:",;,tai.cheiUo the loll trees etc th
at-

Stat t
" ',." r ,. ,

" . .,' ,.,1, ese'be-
, u es.

,

-

.'; ," �: .1"; '�" ,qom�' tpe pr()Perty. \ of the laDdlord"
To. the speci�c. q\l�tions.:�lI:s�ed .it (, �� te�lna:tlo,n 9f"the lease:' But

�

may ..
be answe�li that :the ,�sponsibil·

"

tbJs case the'C()ntract as und' .Ia
lty ,of officer� �d ���tB �s far-'tl1i1 �th 'Part;i�,I giV.�B the ..�Ulid�!8tOod
r�aching. The penalt1� ,,��1

..be fine :::. the tEl,.ant 8,Ild' the:.andlor'd �con:: to
or imprisonment' in th�"'i>eii1��tlary or, ,:, that ithe teJfant baa/an Inteiest in

dee

both . fine ,and imprlsc)�m.�nt. The ,:-trees �ouD,Qng to:"5, wIltcG: the I
the

s����ders: are "add�tlonallY ,�",b)e .: lord '•.�l� to pa:".>TIdii·mutual�
tor a sum equal .to the par value of the' . �erstanding' 'of the' . part 'of the

I1lI

stock owned, and no more." tract relating to improvements leJ��
no doubt of the virtual', I!uccessive ft

TENANT'S OPTION TO PURCHASE. newals of the contr,ct.
"

..
'

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlli:B:-A owned a Aside from the difrerent views as to

piece of land and B rented it for the
what B should receive for planting the

purpose of building a poultry-house
trees the most important open que.

and hogpens. B told A that he did
tion relates to his option to buy, O�

not want to build·on it and be obliged dinarilY"sucb.,n option should be In

to move off when the year was up. A writing. But Where' it was' made a

told B he wanted to sell .It, but- he
condition of the' contract' of lease and

could have It as long as A kept It. B
this contract was entered'upon and

asked A if he would give him the first performed on tlie part of the tenant
refusal of it when he got a buyer; and

It is probable that the landlord Is held

A said that he would. B has oceu-
for the performance of his part.

pied the land for seven or eight years A should have: giv(ln B an opportua.

and set out fruit-trees on, it. Now A itr to buy at the..highest price offered.

has sold it without saring'a word to B' In the matter: of removal of build,

about it, and asked B how -soon he ings from land which has, been foun,d
could get the buildings' off, and to be in an uno.,eued street, A proba·

claimed B has no right to move the' bly has no more to' do with this than

trees. A said the tr.ees were B's and if B' had contrac:ted with some other

never cost him, A,' anything and of. party. '

fered tp remit, $6 which B owed him The proper �hrse' Is for A and B

for rent. There is' no dispute about to come together as neighbors and set·

the rent that is back. It' happened
.

tle their differences by mutual con

that. the buildings were erected on a
' cessions. U thel can Jiot do this and

",treet that was so plotted but never can agree upon some level·headed

,?pened. B did not know there was a neighbor to. examine the matter and

litreet there when he '. built. The. advise them what he thinks is right

b-qi�dings .and y'ard are entirely on the it would be better to· take his adviee

stref3t that has never been opened to .

than to get ugly and go to law. There
.

the public.· Can A
-

obiige'B to move are goocl farmers in that part of the

the buildings and prevent him fro� county who are :.capable of dOing jus

moving the trees? B has ofrered to tice to both parties. The editor nom'

leave the trees for half their value. inates W. H. Coultis as a man to

W; W. TlBBlTl'S. whom the part.as may safely leave

Shawllee .County. .

.
their case for settlement. If CoulUa

In considering' this inquiry it· is can not be had, find som.e other good

.more, than usually important to re- man. Avoid a lawsuit...

member that the an�wel' is based on --.:...,----

the assumption that 'the facts are ex· AUTHORITY OVER PARKS.

acty as stated. A slight variation of EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Your an'

the facts might make 'considerable dif·

ference in the rights of the parties.
swer in THE KANSAS F,ABMEB of AprD

The essential facts, as the editor un.
4 has. been read 'wiih interest. 'It doea

derstands them, are:
not quite cover a1nother point of inte�

1. B rented land from A for one year
est to the under8ign�d.' A,block with

for rental not here stated.
residences on ail sides of it has beeD

2. As a part of the consideration B deeded to the city for a park. It iJ

was to be allowed to remove his build· go()d ground for trees and will be

ings at the expiration of his lease and beautiful w��n ilnproved. Now can the

was to have the option to buy the land city <:otq!.�r lease the block to a base

at'the highest price ofrered in case A ball ai,sSgeiation : or any other private
should find opportunity to sell.

3. There was no written contract.,
cQncern against ,the wishes of all ret

4. The lease was continued' troin ·ld(lnts. i� the viCinity of said ground!

year to year by mutual cqnsent. '.'.
. Osage County;. StJDSCBlBER,

5. B paid his rent each year and
'It Duiy. 'be tli!lt the authority COD'

made Improvements on die limd... "

ferred"upon tne:mayor and counell In

, 6. B's lease has not been terminated sections 667 and 668 of the General

as provided in section 4066, General Statutes of 191}6'ls sufflcient to enabla

Statutes 1905.'
.

.

. the.m .to 'grant tJ!,e use' of the groundS
7. A has S61d the land diSr�gaTding .. .men�.o.ned by our correspondent tor

B's option to buy. '. the purposes of· a ba,seball groun�
8. A is willing that B shall removq The authority conferred seems to be

his builalDgs and is wllhng to partly very bi'oad and "yet there. may be a

compensate him for the trees he has question of the;, amount of disfigur&

planted. "

'

.

ment that the mayor and council !DaY

9. 'l'his proposed settlement is not authorize. It iI�. generally presumed
satisfactory to B. .

that these guardians of the city's ID'

Under the Kansas' Statutes a con-
terests will' not ',permit any continued

tract for the sale or' the lease ot'real use, of such grounds that wlll reduce

estate must be in writing if for more
. t�e desirability, of neighboring proP'

than one year. But a tenant who·wit.h .erty.
.

the assent· ,of· his, landlord, remains The statute enumerales various pub

longer than one year becomes a "ten- lic utility purposes for which ·tbe use

ant from year to year."· That is, un- of parks may b� granted' an,d follOWS

ess otherwise agref3d his lease 1s re- with, "or for an3r other purpose what'

newed each year without change of its soever." The title of the act restriCts
terms.

' .'

the authority of the mayor and councD
Under this construction of the iaw to "purposes named" in the act.

B's option to purchase is as good at,
' Strict construction might excluded pur

any time during his renewed tenancy poses, not named or to limit such al

as it was during his first year. He can might. ,be comprehended in the geD'

be compelled to vacate on. the first eral .terIps .."�ny other purpose whatsD;
day of next March if given thirty days' ever" to those"of a ."public utilltf
notice in writing, but no sooner.

character. .

In tbe absence of a contract as to Under the conditions named bY oUl

correspondent it is probable that !be

best course is ,tor the adjacent ret
dents to prepare and sign a. petiU¢
,to the mayor a�d. oo�n�l� settiDg t

;�jtip
,'IIi� I
t" It .

"u'se j

ated
.

ordlIl
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right
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·;ii{��!1U'�.���'O!�tA(.:,�.
. mllp� -�.�.. J!, be' " '1." , _

',.' It will·be,ob.llervcid �ap e rlg�l.:·to-
:'u'se the"'park' ·tor allY. o� tJle enumer-

.
ated purposes c�' ��i granted .only by

ordinance In wl!.tch "shal] be defined,

tully and at length the te��s' upon ,

'

which said right Is conceded. If suc�
ordinanoe bas not beep. passed the

right has not been granted and a unit- .

ed presentation of a well-worded and.

numerously signed·' remonstrance

should prevent what· seems from our·

correspondent's letter to be a proposed

outrage upon the' rights ot residents

of the vicinity_
--_---

PEDDLER'S LIC'ENSE.

S.III'8�'Hanll;" ';"�:1:hil1 '�js�: .

" .
.' "" .'.. ,�y - ,.'. U

.'

_..
" FOR' TH�.�FAR.II·,:,

r
•

------------------�-----,

The Farmers Han..,Wal.·�·�� ;.
.,The orikinallow down farm w�n..,',·, ,

Made in Sa�naw. Do not be satisfied
with an inferior imitation. When you bUr.

-

a handywall.on be sure to ae� the,Q�ilt.ina _

It's the handieswt 1lI0st servlceati_le farm"" :

Wa2'on made. rite for our catalo2'. It' ,:' ,..

is.sent free to any address. . "�. '. ;.','I_ �

, EverY farmer needs a� Silo. Dop't'take our word.
Read w�t t!1e HandyAll SteelFraml' I¥Jo does for this-man:

'''I have saved 110 per cent of -my ccrn fodder tbla .' .

wlDterwltbd:0�1l0. :No man who baa learned.-tbe" ."

,

nine of a so;.. �?,..tr.C?r':,\r��t:'Be6d Olty,Mich.'
"

TheBaIlcl7 All steel Frame SUo combines strenKi;h, con": "

venience, economy, (lurability and simtlUcityof.constru,ction.
It is easv to erect arid <once up lasts fol' years. It 'is made of
the best material for the purpose! keeps 'silalremuch bet"
ter thari a home made silo and WOU't crac� in cold,weather-:.

It's the only silo-on the market havlU,2' anAll Steel Frame"
which makes it superior toany other silo 'you' can b.uy, �'he'J.:! ,.,,".

.

most up-to-date dairY farms use th�Jlana.'Y:.Alp:;tel!l,Fr�ltIe §dos.· '."
.

.

Send us your name and our special repfesentlltive 'V\'lll call and: est.lm"tef the
. size and cost of the ii.ilo you need DO matter where-you live. We shlP'dlrect ,.rom

our local depot in ,.our iocallt7. Write for our free book wblc4 tens. all about silos. etc.,'� .:

FABMEB8BANDY WAGON CO. Main Oftl"e and Facton. SAGINAW. MICH.

.

Brancbe., Kanaa. Clt7, "Mo., DesMoine., la•• MiUllao.n, Wla. .

EI!ITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Wlll YO�
Idndly anewer the following question,
through the columns of THE KANSAS

FARMER:
1. Does a man have to secure or pos

sess a ncense to peddle farm products

grown by himself?
2. Has he the right to buy products .'

and peddle them out In the country,

not In town, If produce Is grown In

Kansas, without a llcense?
:1. May he peddle .anythlng. that Is

raised or manufactured without secur-

ing a license? S. M: ROBERTS.

Pottawatomle County.
The Legislature of 1907 enacted a

law requiring that peddlers of medi

cines anywhere In Kansas pay a ll

cense of' $60 per. year. CIties of the

first, second, or third class may exact

licenses from persons engaging In al

most any klnd of business within their

corporate llmlts. Peddlers are Includ

ed.. City llcenses are regulated by or

dinance as authorized by the, statutes.
Cities mayor may not, make excep

tions In favor of persons selling prod
uce grown by themselves. The old

soldier law provides that llcense shall

be issued to an old soldier on. appllca-
. lion, free of charge. This Is the only
exception that. the cities are required
to . make. Anyone may peddle any

thing except medicines In the country
without llcense.
The laws of 1907 have not yet b�:p

printed -In book form and are there
fore not yet available.

high ;'as $300 for the best. No fad-prO:,'
moter ever thinks of any but the bestj;
At '$300 apiece black foxes might even;
be fed on chicken and show a profit I�
the prospectus of the promoter. P. Tv

Barnum used to know a good deal;'
about fools, aDd It was his opinion'
that a fool Is born every minute. The

';perennlal crop of fools Is game for the'

fad-promoter. Now for a black-fox fait.
to relieve fools of their money. Let
the music begin.

tlsans, housekeepers, and sportsmen. United States Is Honduras, which In

Each of these books Is offered· to:our 1906 took 73.7 per cent of Its ·impOrts
subscribers at publishers' prlces:.. ,and from this country. Next In rank In

delivered postage paid. Safety of de- this particular Is eanto; Doming(); of
livery Is guaranteed., ,":., whose Imports In 190.6 71.66 .p�",eent
.We.ar.e ·al'�ays.·;ha,ppy t<i"c6rrespond were from the 'O'nlted States. Menco

with our patrons arid,' co�dlally IJ;ivlte· . ;In. the same year took 66.99 per �ent
them to write us '(In

-

any- 'miLtter: per- of Its Imports from tIle United Sta.tes;
'talnlng to rural books.

'

.' �'" ,_ Canada; 69.69 per cent; Nicaragua,
This llst wlli be xp.alle·d fre� to':any 1ji2.09 per cent; Costa Rica, 61066, per

one who requests It, and Iiny boo;l[ not cent; Cuba, 46.34 per-cent; qua��;
found therein can be obtalnel'on short

'. 39.66 per cent; Haiti, .36.66 �·K�n.t;.
,. notice at the regular retail ·pii,�e.. Colombia, 34.15 per cent; ,S�dor!

"

31.18 per' cent; Venezuela, 80.22 per,
Several reslpatlons have be@ ten- ,,,cent; Ecuador, 2'8:86 per cent'; Jallan,

dered by professors In the Utah Agrl·. 21.36 per cent; United �d� '.20.46
,

cultural College on account of a retro- per cent; Pera, 17.98 per' ctllit;-:,:the
grade step required by an act of the Philippines, 16.8 per cent; �,1'6.68
Legislature. This ellD;l.lnat�d-· engl- "lIer cent: Denmark, 16.08 per'c,��ti:Ar
neerlng from the course cf st'lldY. It gentlna, 14.1 per cent; Germau.y:,}3.91
Is a backward step not In hartnony per cent; Italy, 12.48 per .cent·:-·;the

with the orlglnal purpose of the law .
Commonwealth of, Australla, l1:Lpe�

under which the' Iand-grant c911eges cent; New Zealand, 11.21 Per, cent:

were established.'
i' •. Spain, 11.21 per cent: France, .10.72

"per cent; Brazil, 10.33 per cent;;Chlle,
, -

9.92 per cent; Uruguay, 9.67 per cent;
� Russia, 9.66, per cent; Austria-Hun'"

�
.

,

I. gary, 9.49 per cent; Netherlan�fI' :.9.88

,

M!scel'la"7 �,:'�'!. :,,·pe.r cent; BOUvla, 8.45 per cent:' Bel-
" ".",. '; glum,.7.98 per cent; sweden; 7�-22 per

'''�Mo."""""""....",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,,�"""'''''''''''''''.""",,.,,00&"""...,.,,,..,; _ cent: .Portugal," 7.1.3 per
- cent,... · and

Internatl�nal Commerce, of the·IW.orICl:� Korea, 6.19 per cent. '. -"

and Share of the United States Considering the share of the eXllorts

Ther.eln of the various. countries sent .to· the
, •

United States In the order of the rela.-
The International commerce of the

world now exceeds 26 blllions .0.f dol-
tlve share, the table sllows that,Cuba

. . sends to the United 'States 86.63, per
lars, of which ·13%' bilUons ·Is tmports, cent of Its total exports; Mexica,T.68.60
and ·12¥.! blllons exports. Of the 1m- per cent; Santo, Domlngo, ,65.16" per
ports of countries other than the Unit-

cent: Colombia, 64.01 per cent; Nlcar
ed States, 14% per cent are drawn

agua, 63.21 per cent; Costa Rica;. 47.14
from this coUntry, and of their exports, per cent; the Phlllppines, 36.28. per
9% per cent are sent to us. , V cent; Venezuela, 31.11 per cent;., C&,n
This Is a summarization of a table

ada, 30.4], per cent; Guatem�a,,: U.9
pubUshed In the annual Statistical Ab-

per cent; Japan, 29.48 per cent;, IEcua�
stract ,of th"e United States, ·.just Is-

dor, 27.32 per cent; Salvador,. 21.72 per
sued by. the Bureau of Statistics of the cent; Chile, 16.2 per cent: Switzerland,
Department of Commerce and, L,abor. 1.2.90 per cent; Italy, 11.96 pell ,celJt;
It shows the total Imports and total China, 1il.86 per cent; Germa.nY,; 9.46'
exports of each country, of the world

per cent; Peru, 9.34 per cent_; lIaltI,
for which statistics are available In 8.84 per cent; and the United King
the latest year for which figures can, lom,7.26 per cent of the total'gports.
be had, a large proportion of the state- Tne countries In which the largest
ments relating to the commerce'of the .share of the trade occur.s with the
year 1906, though In a few cases they", Unlt�d, States are .as a rule thQII8. of
are for the Year 1906 and in certain 'the American continent and thos,e ly-.
other Instances necessarily accept Ing. nearer to Its markets- than,tQ tJlose
1904 as the latest date for which sta- of other countries, while In ,adarge.
tlstlcs can be had. proportion of cases their pr�uc�' are
The total value of the Imports of all of the character especlaJ,ly J,"eq�.ed In

the countries for which statistics are the United States and the.lr r�qulre
available Is set down at $13,739,697,000' ments chiefly of the character.ot,.artl
and the total value of their exports Is

,cleliJ largely produced In the, -pnl�ed,
set down at $12,496,419,000, these fig- States. Mexico, separate!! �m.,. the
ures of exports Including only the do- United States--only by .an Imaglnary
mestlc products exported and· .not In- .

line, and penetrated by rallto!w, llnes
cludlng the foreign: .or cQlonlal.,mer-. which are operated In close conjlmc
chandlse ·broughqnto,.the.�uniry. and tlon with those of the United '�41tes,
reexported. The tot!J.l Imports, o� the takes practically 66 per cent of Its Im-'
countries other. than the United States' ports from this country and sen�s�_68.6
are given at $12,613,143,000, .and the

per cent of Its exports to our m��kets.
share of these imports drawn from the

Manufactures, breadstuffs, mEla,tl!, and
United States at $1,798,338,000"or.. 14.37 coal are the principal artlcies for:Qllng
per cent of the total. The tQtill ex· this large share which Mexico �kes'
ports of the countries other thaD. the from the United States, and s�1l1,)cop
United States are given at $10,778,466>

per. In ore. aI)d pigs, lead, Ilfd�s, and,000, and the share sent to the United skins, and coffee and ot�er· ,tr()p.I��:
States at $1,031,113,000, or 9.57 per ..

pro·d�cts J
are tll� principal_: .':l�cle�� :}

cent of the total. forming the large share of her exports
.

The share which the United States sent to us. '.: ..

c

�':'
supplies of the Imports of the various Canada, also, separated .�_m .. the
countries of the world and'which It I b I"""'"
takes of their exports Is shown by ail..

Unlted St�tes on y y an '

..
, ,��p'ary

line and with close railroad .and :qther
examination of the details, and this ex' facliltles for intercOl:ilID.�JijQ:II.tlon,
amlnatlpn discloses some Interesting takes prilCtically 60 pel' cent of' h�r 1m.
facts. The country which draws the'

ports from the United States." and
largest share of its Imports' trom the

. :" !:.J

ONLY ONE "BROlUO QmNxNB�;
-There Is an absurdity here. Every That Ie LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine.' SllDllarl,y

dollar's worth of goods Imported by named remedIeS IIOmeUm@ll,deceln; 'Tbe"fli'ilt and
any country was export.ed ,fro!l\. some",'orlilnal

Oold Tablet Ie a WHITE PAOJt[AGE w1Ul
other country.. Evidently the world'!, black and red IeUerIq, aDd beaII u.."iIpalUft of.
statllltlclI are' not yeit entlrely accurate. ..w.Gmv.. .,.. ",

.,
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PURE PAINT.

An agitation for pure paints has fol

lowed. the successful movement for a

pure-food law, and In several States

bills are belJig considered Imposing se;
vere penalties for putting up Imitation

'palnts and' labellng them pure white

. lead. A National law Is also being
! advoCated by. some publlcations and

leaders In those trades which use

paint the most.
Next to the painter himself proba

bly there Is no one who Is more Inter

ested In the, purchase of paint than

'the farmer and the movement to pre

vent fraulln paint labels shOuld be

heartily supported by the members of
.

the Leglslature from rural communi

ties.
Relative to proposed leglslatl0l;l'

,upon the subject, the on, Paint, an�
DruC Reporter, of New York, In a rEi-

CHANCES FOR EDUCATED YOUNG
. cent

.

Issue, aays:
'

.

_ "We believe that the purpose of
MEN. :

whatever law may be passed should
The United States Civil Service-

be to protect the honest manufacturer,
Conimlsslon announces an examlna-

the painter, and the property-owner
Uoh on May 1-2, 1907, to' secure ellgl- against mlslabellng and mlsrepresen
bles from which.. to make certification

'Utlon and til enable the purchaser to
to fill:·a lIi.rge· number of vacancies In be certain that he Is getting exactly
the' PQsltl.Qns of clerk and teacher In what he pays for.
the Phillpplne Service. "The pure-food law might be taken
It Is desired ·to secure as a result

as a' model, and working along thes�
of this examinatlo'n as many ellglbles llnes, we do not doubt that result'§
as possible who are college graduates, would be obtained which would tend

including graduates of polytechnic and to do away with much of the unfair
agricultural schools. It Is also de-

and ,unscrupulous competition that has
sired to secure as many ellglbles as

prevented honest manufacturers from
possible who are normal school grad- reaping the full reward of their Indus'
uates. try, has tended to more or less demor-
There are at least 100 vacancies In

allzatlon, and has caused a, general
the posltlen of teacher to be filled, and cheapening of product.
appointments to that position as the "We believe that a fair and honest
result 'of this examination will be paint-labeling law would help both the
made at $1,200 per annum. Those op- manufacturers and their customers,
]Jointed wlll be ellgible for promotion' the master painters, by raiSing the
up to $2,000 per annum for teachet;•. general tone of the trade, and'by caus�
and ·fro� $1,600 to $3,000 for dl;vlslon Ing an jncreased demand for a better
superintendent. Ellglblllty In the as- quality of goods, and a higher stand
sista�t examination Is required fc.r ard of workmanship."
.,motion to division superlntenden�.:. .

'The work of the american men . � ,. Prbfessor Hunter, of the State.Unl.
teachers 'Is largely of a supervisory verslty, would probably undertake to'

character, and the higher positions supply enough of the natural enemies
are filled as vacancies· occur by t.he

of the green bugs to make reasonably
promotion of those who have' demon-

sure of conquering the pest had he the
strated th�lr emclency and ablllty In

available means to pay the moderate
the service. expense of the work.
The prospects of appointment of .

those who qualify 'In the optional Bub
jects of agriculture, educational meth

Ods, bookkeeping, and auditing of ac

counts are said to be excellent. The

majority of those quallfying in the as

�istant examination who are wlllling
to accept appointment as teacher are

selected.
For complete Information <J.pply to

the', Civil Service Commission, 'Wash

ington, D. C.
--_---
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The Weather Bureau has reports
showing that at least the southern
lialf of the Kansas wheat-belt got. a

copious rain on Mondar of this week.

The Importance of this announcement

Is such that It depressed the Chicago
wheat market about one cent a bushel.

For the better accommodation of our
,subsrlbers and friends, THE KANSAS

FARMER has just publlshed a brief de-.
scrlptlve catalogue of the newest and

best books pertaining to the practise
and science of agriculture and allied

subjects that are publlshed In the Eng-
. llsh tangua,e. The·llst Includes books

for farmers, gar4eners, florists, !U'chl·
tects, stock-raisers, fnllt.crowers, ar-

Many people are fond of foollng with

fads, as witness the ginseng fad, the
Belgian hare tad' and others. Now, If
anybody wants to propagate a fad In

Which the figures wlll be really at

tractive, why not start a black fox

fad? Black fox pelts are quoted as



5�2';: .:

HQTEL. KUPPER
.

. .lld. and ,McOee St.
01Kan,s8s,' City, Missouri

One of the newest and most een

trall¥ ,located hotel in the city. Ab
solut�iy modern. in every detail.

Europ••'n-Plan-;"sj 'perdiiyand-:U,;.

Spasms '

5t. Vitus' 'Dance
,� )'�y persons who suf
fered' untold agonies from
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and
St. Vitus' Dance are to
day well. The strength
ening influence of Dr.
Miles' Nervine upon the
shattered nerves, having
restored them to perfect
health. '

"I endured agQny that words can
not express from St. .vItus' dance,
l!'blch followed a very severe spell of
rheUmatism. I doctored with a phy
sician; but the more I took of his med
Icine the worse I got. My mother's de
votion saved me. After she had become
almost heart-broken, as Willi as phys
lca).ly exhausted from constant care.
by the' advice of a neighbor she procur'ed a bottle ot Dr. Miles' Nervlne. From
the first dose to the last a continual
chance for the better was notlcable,and .when I had taken eleven bottles
I w_ well, and In robust hee.lth."

EDWARD D. REAM.
: North Manchester, Indiana.

"oUr Httle boy Harry, had spasms
fOr three years, and although we doc
tor�d' with many phystctaria, he -eon
tinued to,grow worse until he had ten
spasms In one week. About that .tfme
our attention was called to Dr. Miles'
Nervlne. ,We began giving It to him.His �It)pro:vement seemed slow, but
When, he had flnlshed the fourth "bot
tle the spasms had disappeared, and
haye not been' seen now for years. Wesblill ,always recommend Dr. Mnes"Nervlne."

, : :MR!iI. BlIlLLllJ M" TINDALL,
", . Hastings, Neb.'

Dr. Mllea' Nervlne la aold by yourdrugglat, who will guarantee that the"ftrat' bottle 'will benefit. If it falla, hewill ':Ofund your money.

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, In,d

ProduCta for atook an� poultry B8 feed and eenat
doneI'. Guarantee everything we sell. Free circular.

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock
Food Co.

ul.zn So. Sam Fe, Wichita, Kans., U. S. A
TB08. OWER. !I801 We.t,E.clld A....ea•••
.... PIa••••30.... ,. T••eka aceat for tJoe••
......

BEEF ,PRODUCTION
TIl. New Book on the Feeding of Beef cattle, by

Prof..or Herbert W. Mumford, Profeasor of Ani
mal Huabandry, nunola College of AgrIcultUre.
The aubject Il'preeented clearly and candeely from
She caW. flieder'e' atandpolnt. The conclualone of
u� and experiment have been combined In
BUOll '. �ay B8 to preeent the latest thought on all
p� of'CaWe feeciJng, It Is authorltatl...e and ac
oonte_ ,TIle teachlnp of this book will materlaiIT
aid oaaIefMdera I. making cattle feedlnl prolltable.
Plloa ,1.110. poatap paid.

-:ADDRJIIIS-
,

, '

Th. It.nee. Farmer Co.
TOP.Ka. K.N••••

TIm 'Y�8.M; '. F.A1UtER
" 1

sends 30 per cent of her exports to this
country, the imports being largely
manufactures (especially of iron and
steel), coal, breadstuffs (especially
corn), cotton and cotton manutae
tures, boots and shoes and other man-
.ufactures of leather, and mineral oils.
Her chief exports to the United States
are copper, in ore and pigs, nickel ore,
hides and skins, timber and lumber,

I wood pulp, fish, and furs.
The Central 'Amer�can States draw

,

practically one-half of their imports
I from the United States and send to us

I a like proportion of their' exports, the
i bulk of the imports from the United
States being manufactures and food
stuffs, and the bulk of their exports
to the United States tropical products,
especially fruits, c9ffee, and woods.
The countries of the northern part

of South America, those fronting upon
the Caribbean, also take a large share
(averaging about one-third) of their,
Imports from the UnIted States, and
send an' equally large share of their
exports to the United States, and the
.character of these imports from and
exports to this country Is similar to
that already mentioned for the Cen
tral AmerIcan States.
Cuba sends 86% per cent of its ex'

ports to the United States, and takes
4511:< per cent of its imports, from this

country, the exports in question beIng
chIefly sugar and tobacco, and the im

ports railway supplies, lumber, manu

factures of all sorts, foodstuffs, and
coal.
BrazIl, whIch supplIes a very large

'share of our coffee and rubber, sends
us 41 per cent of its exports and .takes
10'la per cent of its imports from us,
the latter composed chiefiy of manu

factures and meats.
,

In the case of European countries,
the percentage which 'American prod
ucts form of the imports is much larg
er than that which products for the
United States form of the exports. In
the case of the United Kingdom, for
example, the imports from the United
States formed 20.45 per cent of the
total, while of the exports; the share
sent to the United States was 7.25 per
cent. In the case 'of Germany Imports

. from the United States formed 13.91
per cent of the total, and exports to
the United States 9.46 per cent of the
total. In the case of Italy, imports
from the United States formed 12.48
per cent of the total, and exports to
the United States formed 11.95 per
cent of the total. In the case of Aus

tria-Hungary, merchandise from the
United States formed 9.49 per cent of
the total imports, and that stlnt to the
United States formed 2.36 per cent of
the total exports. In the case of

France, merchandise from the United
States formed 10.7 per cent of the to
tal imports, and that sent to the Unit
ed States, 6 per cent of the total ex

ports.
In the Orient, conditions vary great

,ly, according to the peculiar circum
,stances. In the case of Japan, mer

chandise, from the United States
formed 21.35 per cent of the Imports,
.and conslgnments to the United States
29.48 per cent of the exports. In the
case of China, merchandise from the
United States formed 16,68 per cent of
the Imports, and that sent to the Unit
ed States 11.86 per cent of the exports.
In the case of India, merchandise from
the United' States formed but 1.47 per
cent of the imports, while that sent to
the United States formed 6.13 per cent
of the exports. In the case of Java,
merchandise from the United States
formed 1.66 per cent of the imports,
and that sent to the United States
formed 8.25 per cent of the exports.
In the case of Turkey, imports from
the United States formed but one

fourth of 1 per cent of the total, and
merchandise sent to the United States
formed 2.76 per cent of the exports.

Senator' Hansboraugh says: "One
great advantage to the agricultural in
terests of the entire country which
will be secured as the result of a

workable law providing for untaxed
denatured alcohol, is that the price of
those farm products from which it may
be most cheaply produced Can never

fall below a point which would give
the farmers a satisfactory profit. In
other words, this legislation practical
ly gives the farmer a policy of' Insur
anee agalnllt'loss in grOwing corn and

AP.BIIl 26; 1907, '

pOtatoes.
'

COrn, at 30 cents a bU8hel; <
would banish kerosene a8,a source'of
light and heat," and: gasOline aa- a
source of power, at the present ",prices,
of these _articles."

' '

The FI�8t Scle�i,flc Far.mer.
The first rea,l1y scl�nti�i:l ;farm�r his

tory gives any record Qtl�,�s :Je,t��o�Tull, an Englishman, bo�A�11�80." '1\:
writer in the ,"New Yo�!/Amerlcan"
gives the following.' aeoount ,'Of, fJhls
man and his work: ' ,;'

'

,
'

,

"The firllt scientific farmer, so far as
the record shows, was one 'J'ethro Tull,
an Englishman, who wrote and labored
in . the cause of agriculture between
the years 1680-1740.
"Tull claimed that, since It was

from the soil that plants derived their
nourishment, the finer the condition of ,

the soil the .better would be the re

sults to the farmer.
"A great hobby with Tull was the

thorough pulverization of the soil. He
claimed that it was from the fine
earth, not from hard clods, that the
plant got the nutrition it needed to
make It productive.

'

"He also insisted upon deep plow
Ing to give moisture to the plants
roots, and upon frequency of cultiva- ,

tion to keep the surface open to the
inlluence of the rays of the sun.

I

"In a word, It was the Englishman
who first strove to impress upon men's
minds that idea that farming waif Ii
science, and that in 'order to get gopd
crops, 'agriculture needed to'be car

ried out upon scientific principles:'
'

'''Tull furthermore believed that,
there was no reason why ag'l-Iculture
should be carried on almost wholly by
brute strength. He believed in saving'
as much of man's labor and strength
as possible, and he set himself to the'
task of finding ways anad means 'of do
ing farmwork that should be an im
provement upon, the old muscle-wear
ing methods.

'

: '," ,

"His thlnldng took shape in- the In-.
vention of a horse hoe, a grain' drill,
and a thraahfng-machlne-cnot much 'of
a thrashing-machine, it is true, as

compared with those of to-day, but sUll
a great improvement upon the old-time
lIail.

' .

"The impetus given' to scientific
farming by Tull started the movement'
which was later on taken up with en-

'

thualasm by Arthur Young, the corre

spondent and friend of Washington.
"Young did a great deal for' agricul

ture. By his pen, by travel and pains
taking investigation and experiment,
and last, but not least" by a series of
bright and' useful Inventions, he did,

mOl\e for the ancient art' than any man

of lils day and generation.
'

"With the birth of modern chemis
try, and through the writings and ex

periments of such men as Sir Humph- '

rey Davy, Thomas Jefferson'" :Justus
-von Liebig, and others, agriculture be
gan to look up aa it never had before,
and to-day, as a result of those men's

labors, the farmer Is beginning, for the
first time since farming began, to get
from the earth something like a fair
return for his toil.
"I say 'beginning,' for there can be

no doubt that we are simply upon the
threshold of successful farming. A
hundred years hence, when the truths
of chemistry shall have been almost
universally applied to the agricultural
art, returns such as would now be con

sldered miraculous will be the com

mon order of the day.
"We have been merely playing with

the earth' heretofore. When we get
down to the principles and practises of
a scientific husbandry, our harvests
shall be many fold what they are even

to-day."
------------------
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,KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING, DIPPING
AND

Hand Dr.lling All Stook.
PUTS AN ElID TO

LICE, TICKS. MITES.
FLEAS, MANGE. SCAB,

RINGWORM. ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don'twure tlllle and money on Inferior dips.
--'---USE-----

KRESODIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. .TANDAIIDIZrr:O.

Prepared In our own lebonrorle8. AaIE yourdruglar for Krelo Dip. Write u. for free
booklers relllni bow 10 use on all live arock.

PARKE, DAVIS & �Oa
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

8...._, NI.. York, Ch� 81. Loa..._. Bolli
moN, NeW' OrldD•• h .... CI�I, ladlaaa�U., MbaD_,..ou., .m&hlo�Ln.d".!.' "r.1 �o.' 001, QU.j !!,.....7,. N.STokio• j!;:7s:..�:==�DdIaI
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DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP JAW CURE.

A 'sclentlfto remedy and sure cure for Illstula, pollevil ,and lump Jaw. Weaeud the cure on trial; use
It carefully. If It cures your animal, eend ua ,2.
If It doee not, don't, State how long affected"lf
fistula, polleYlI or lump Jaw; whether swollen, or
running. Give particulars; alBO exprea olDce.
W. T. )Qwllnl Manufacturing Compay, St. lIlar:ys
KanB.
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Lambs will gain faster from the
feed than older sheep, showing that
with sheep, as with most other ani
mals, the most rapid gains are made
when they are young.

A.ppeadleltl. Coaqaered,
Kansas City has a -doctor wbo has

found what 'the medical 'profession has
been seeking to learn for many years,
'''The Uses of the Appendix Verml
torm." This doctor;' H. C. Carson,
looka upon surgical operations tbat re"
move the appendix as a crime against
nature. He has cured permanently ev
ery case of appendicitis that has been
brought to him for treatment at bl.
home, Twelftb and Washington Streets,
Kansa. 'City, Mo. He publishes a mag
'azlne wblch gives' full deta1ls of this
'method of treatm'ent and w1l1' send It
to all Who Wl'tte him.
(

,The :Blossom Housl
Kan••• Olty, Mo.

OplKlllte Unlo. DepOL Evtirytblq lIntoclaU.
Caf.ln connection. cal'll for the Stock Yarda, the
up town burdntiA and realdenC8 paN of the CIty alid
for Kaaua Cltr. Kiulau, paR the door. '_ BoUd,com·
fort at'mcidaratci prloea. A trial wWpl_ you,



PURE-BaBD STOCK 1ULB8.
Sllortllora••

May 28-Henry Kuper. Humboldt. Neb.
IIlay BI-W. A. Fonythe,Enoenwood.Mo.
June 4-Taylor '" Jon•• wllllamavllle. 111.
JuDe ll-T. J. Wornall '" Bone. Liberty. Jlo.

June 21-J08. Duncon. Osborn. 1110.

November 8 and 7-Purdy Bros.. Kanllllll City.
Hererord••

May 15-Falr Aorea Herefords.
)(n. O. S. �

Enlporla. Kona.
PoI_4-0IlblaII.

May 24-Hebbard '" Boy.Wichita, Kana.
June 12-J. Walter.Garvey. Thayer_dU.
September 19-J. T.-llamllton. Bo. J:1&ven.

Kona.

(lctober 7-T. 8.Wlleon. Hume. Mo.
..

October 12-D. O. Stayton. Independellce. 11\0.
October ls-Bam Rice. Indepel'dence.Mo.
(lctber It-E. E. AlI:llne. Oak Grove. Jlo.
October 17-(.,'!larlle W. Dingman. Clay Center.
��

.

October 19-010. 1I'alll:. Richmond. 1110.

october 21'-11'. ·D.Wlnn. Ran'dolph. 1110.
(lctober22-1I'. A. Dawlpy.WaldO. Kan..

-

October 22-W. N.lII_lcll: & Bon. Piedmont. x..
October 28-,11. P.WrllIllt. Valley Center. Kon••
october 24-0.111. Hebbard. Peok. Kana.
October_W. J. Honneyman" Madleon. Kan•.
octotltOr 211-M..ntn Lpnte. Ath�rcon.1II0.
October 2tl-A. B. Holrman. J:teece. Ka a.

October 28-Bollln & Aaron. Leavenworth. Kana.

Octoher 28-1 eon Calhoun. Potter. Kana.

October au-The Big 8. Centt'rvllle. Kan ••
Ootob�r 81-L. e. C&ldw"U. Moran. Kona.

.

November I-Harry E. Lunt, Burden. Kalla.
November 2-('!. til. Sh.W"r & C)•• Rri•• K.na.

November2.-Th08. F. Walker. Alex.ndrla, Neb.
November 2-Dletrloh & tlpauldlng. RiChmond.

K�"vember 4-C. S. N"vtu•• ChU•• Kana.
Novemberll-J.emon Ford. Minreapo'la. Kona.
November a-F.. L. Calvtn. Dolrourt. Kans.
November e-W. R. Crowth"r. (ioldpn City. Mo.
November 7-T. P. Sheeby. Hume Mo.
November 8-D. E. Crutcber. Drexel. Mo.

���::���:i:.'jj�w:n.�';.��r:h�W.r. Mo.
Novemllor 11- ,dame& Lorance.lIIollne. Kana.
November 12-W. N. Meallck & Bon. PIedmont.

Xana.
November 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Knox. BlacJ<-

well.Okla, .

Nonmber I8-J. C. Lammer. WIchita Kone.
November 14-0. W. Dingman. CIa' Cent..r, gae.

November III-C. (i Milia.PI_ntHili. Mo.
November 18-J. J. Ward. BeU"vtllf. K.na.
November 19-A. '" P. tlCbmltz Aim•. Kana.

November 19-0. E. Tpnn.nt. New Hampton. Mo.
Novrmber ?JJ-Bert Wlae • .J:teaprve. 1\ aD.. .

November2lO-R. E.lIIaupln. Pattonahurg. Mo.
November2l-F. D. Fulkereon. Brlmeon. Mo.
November 21-Everf'tt Hayes.Hla....tha. Xan•..
November 22-0• .I!:. Hedges. Garden CIty, Mo.

.

NovembPr 28-F. F. Oreley. Ol'elron. Mo.
October 1-T. S. WlleoD. Hume. Mo. .

October 16-:a.rnham & Blackwell. Fayette. Mo.
October 22-J&8. Main•• 08kalool•• 'R an•.

Ootober 28-JohnM.' ·oata. LibertY. Mo.

February 11-0. E. Tennant. New Hampton. 1110.
February 8-R. E. lIIaupln. Patton.burg. Mo.
Fehrnary 7-11'. D. Fulkereon. Brtmeon. Mo.
Febrnary e-Wm.Wlng.te. Trenton. Mo.
Febrnary 8.-Thoa. F. Walker. Alexandria, Neb.

JhROe-,Jene.,...
October 18. 186'1-Ford Skeen, Auburn. Nebraeka

Duroc-Jene",

���::::::� iB!8:O�ifa<;'h,;;:'������:n�0.
November 2tl'-Marlhall Breis. & Stodder. Burden.

Kana.
January 21-J&8. L. Cook. Marysville. Xan•.

O.I.C.
October 17-FrankWalten. Rockport. Mo.

(lom'blaaUoa Sale.

May l.lI and a.ll1O'7-Aberdeen-Anlua. Shorthorne
and Herefor4B!.. Bouth Omaha. Neb., W. O. Mc

aavock,Klr•• I5prlntrfleld. 111.

May 14.111 ...!',.IIIO'7-AIl beef breeda at SIoux CIty.
[owa. D. R. ",Ius. 1111'•• Dee 1II01nes. Iowa.

February 18. 19. 20. 21.-Percheron. Sbortborns:

Rereforde. Poland·Chlnu at Wichita. J. C. Robl

flOD, Towanda, XaDB.
Honea.

May 8-Dr. Axtell and O. B. Warkenateln. Wlch

ita.Xans.

Fattening Cattle on Grass.

(Copyright, 1906, by H. W. Mumford.)

To advise what is good practise in

fattening cattle on grass one must

know whether or not the cattle-feeder

wishes, to sell "grass fat" or corn-fed

cattle, at what time the cattle are to

be marketed, and in what way they

[lave been wintered.
To get satisfactory results from fat

f.ening cattle on grass alone the cattle

Hsed should be wintered very largely
on roughage, for, if they have acquired
the habit of depending very largely
upon a highly concentrated or grain
ration for their nourishment they will

shrink heavlly when grain is withheld.

If, however, cattle are to be fleshy

enough to sell for kllling purposes

t.hey must be in good, thrifty, and even

ileshy condition. Cattle, so condltloned
tor the market are seldom, if ever,

fa.t enough to sucessfully compete in

the market with com-fed cattle, and·

unless land is cheap and corn high in

price this practise seldom proves to be

the most profitable one. Gains are un

doubtedly cheaper than where, corn·

or other concentrates are fed, but the,
lower prices which must be accepted
for such cattle usually more than·coun-,

terbalances this advantage. That is to

say, It is usually good practise to feed

corn to cattle turned to grass when

the cattle-feeder anticipates selllng,
them in the large markets for slaugh

tering purposes. Where pasturage, is

abundant on cheap lands within easy

alice'I5S ot any of o1,lr large cattle mar-
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ketsl a good, rental mal be . secured
.

on

the lapd. by. purchasing thin cattle at'
the opening. of the pasturing season

and running. them on pasture without

grain as long as pasture remains good
or untll a favorable market renders an

earlier sale advisable. In a majority
of tnstaneea suQh cattle are sold to lo
cal .

cattle-feeders or returned to the,

market to .be ·sold for reshipment to
the eountrz .as. stockers or feeders_
If an attempt.,ls made' to fatten cat

tle with grain on grass. their manage
ment wlll depend upon their age, con

dition, quallty, and when It Is desired
to market them. If they are young
cattle, either calves or yearlings, anll'
it Is Intended to market them during
the pasturing season or before It Is

necessary to remove them from the

pasture to drY lot, they will need to
be grained continuously from the time

they are turned on grass untll mar
keted. With older cattle well win
tered the question, of management Is

largely one of whether the cattle-feed
er plans to market during early, mid,
or late summer. 'if early, that Is by
June 15,. the writer. Is strongly of the

opinion that the cattle would, better
never be turned to grass but fhll,shed
In the dry lot. Such cattle are usually
so far advanced In flesh at the season
for turning to grass that If they are

turned to grass the shrinkage Is too

great to make the method practicable.
If the cattle are to be marketed about

the middle of July It Is then neceasarr
.te have the cattle on full feed when

they' are turned to grass and continue
the same until marketed. By market

Ing by July 15 the hottest weather of
summer Is avoided, which Is usually
attended with myriads of pestiferous
files which are t;lxtrem�l, annoying to

cattle and which materially lessen the

gains during this period. In changing
fron;a dry 'ot to pasture there are some

que.s�lons arising that should receive

attention; for example, "Is it better

Practise to tum fattening cattle to

grass early or late In the spring?"
The answer to this w'lll depend upon

the character of the grass and' condi-'
tlon of the cattle. If there Is a good
quantity of old blue-grass left from the

preceding season It Is good practise to
turn cattle to grass early, whereas, If
all the grass Is a fresh groWth severe

scouring wlll Ilkely follow such prac
tise. Where pastures are eaten close

the preceding fall the grass should be

allowed to get a good stand and get
some substance before being turned
onto. If at all practicable It is wise to

turn cattle to grass for only an hour

the first day during the middle of the

day after the cattle have filled on their

regular feed. On the following day
the cattle can be left on the grass for

a loilger time, and on each succeeding
day untn they are allowed to spend
their entire time on the fields. This

method occasions considerable trouble
and Is unnecessary unless the cattle

are quite fleshy. By many It is be

lieved, and this bellef is shared by the

writer, that rather more pasturage for

the season Is secured by letting the

grass get a good stand In the spring.
Corn may be nearly all or In some in

stances all the concentrate used. This

will depend upon the age of the cat

tle, the kind of pasture, and how soon

It Is desired to fln�sh the cattle. The

younger the cattle the more advisable
Is It to feed some concentrate rich In

protein as a supplement to com. Both
oil-meal an!! cottonseed-meal are ex

tensively used for this purpose. If it

Is desirable to finish older cattle In the
shortest pbssible time those feeds

may, be fed to advantage. If the pas
ture Is made up quite, largely of clover

or alfalfa there is less need of these

feeds thim where cattle are run on

blue-grass. The. prevalllng impres
sion among cattle,feeders is that the

practise of 'turning cattle to market
before the hottest months to avoi�
heat anrl files is increasing. Corn

ma!'be' fed In the form of broken ear cor

shelled, corn-and-cob-nieal, or corn

meal. Where. shelled corn Is fed it

has been. found· good practise to soa �
It for twelve hours before feedln

great care being ,exercised to preve

souring either befo�e or after bel

place.4 before the steers. In whatev

for-in the. corn. is fed; .hogs should

prov.ided to follow the steers; mo

hogs may be used to advantagl'l behl

•100" I""''', '0 ."""0' "1

Always Gives
-

Satislietion
That's W;hy GLOBII18TO()K DIP III a11l'1I78;i. ,

.

ordered after It III onoe used. Why use a dip prepated
by a novice when you oan buy It dlreot from a com

pany that has had years of e;ltperlence, and aremaktlt,
a dip that always gt.Vtlll satlllfaotfon. Glo'be Dip ,fro
be sblpped you._!lt the rollowin, prloes: HaIr ,al. can
SOo; lallon oans '1.60; expr81111 paid.

.

fi ,allon can.III�1io;
.10 ,allona 510.00; treliht prepaid. 20 gallons, 80Q per gal
Ion; 21) gallons, 85c per ,allon; 110 g.lIon., 700 per .,allon;
F. O. B. KImBBB CIty. WHY NOT QRDfl:R,NO:W•.

I�'
KAN.�. CITY. MO.

D. Rabinson
ADDIt.SS D.PT. K.

'Imple.t. 8afest, 8urest Vaoolnatlon
lor tbe preveatloa 01

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO·MEASURE.

.

NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT;

.lUlt • little pili to be placed under tbe aldn 01 tbe .nlmal by a alaale tbruat 01 tbe
laatrument. Yoa' cannot afford to I.f yoar IUltt,. til. 01 IIll1c1c"6 .,Tull 4 ,."
dollAra apmt 011 8�olda "'Ill aa". tTum. Write lor circular.

PAIIIKE. DAV.... OOMPANV
HOM& O,.,..OE. AND LA.DR"TORI•• , DETROIT, MIOM.

!JanOL-For • limited limo w. will ..... to0.,-";- OIl 1Dj..... fno willa
. � In' ,unu. of 100 vacctaa\toDio

.

.-.....,-

Order YOlr Stock Food'Direit
Sto••'. Stock 1I'00d promo_ health aIi4 vtc

or. and will cure manire. BODr! and wormo tn·

hOP. Cattle and aheep. Ia belnr UlIed by some

or-the larreat at.ock rallllD'llln theoountl7. 'l'btee

4Aya' feed for one 0IDt:· 18lbe.llI.oo,1IO lbe. ,7.6'0;
100 lbe. ,111.00. f. o. b. at. Joaeph. Mo.

. Dmloped oa Staa,', Stock Pood. StOIlf'�Olts IIfl'o CO;, 201, •• 2d St�, St,. JOllp�, III,

I"IENTtO I!te'o��r l! !J!�I(f!'!Tc8!.
. U

.

ahowing the most complete Une of high":
BICYCLES. TIRES and SVNDBIJIlS at :p&leu

BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. .

'

DO NOTBUYA BICYCLE ':om 4!'"J'0!I'0
or on allY Idlld ollertfu until you have received our complet:� �:::.
l�truea illustrat[ng and describing every kind of higb-grade abd low-Eftde
bIcycles. old pattema and latest mOdels, and'leam orour remarkable LOW
:PRICES !lDd wondertu.l newoffen made possible by selling from f·...�
direct to nderwith no middlemen's profits.

-,

WESH'PO.III'PROVIlL fIIiIhout Q cenl tkIosiI PaJ' the�Il' allel
allow 10 Daya Froe TrJaland make·otber Iiberal'tenns whiCh DO other
hous� iD the worldwill do. You will learn everything and get much nJ..
able information by simplywriting us a postal

'

to,!�\o'!.eed a .,.,. II..", in every town and call offer an opportnnlt,.
. ..........money to IIllitabfe YOllng Dien wbo apply at once.

lie J��o! PUNCTURE·PROOF TIRES f4� i'�
.8;"0 per pair._.eo

PElP...

to 'n'..oduce
We Will 8." HAILSaTACKSYou • 8ample �'t,N'TLAL\'
,."". foil Only

.

OUT THE AIR
(CASH WITH ORDER ".SS)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tire

making. No danger from THORNS CAC-
TUS. PINS, NAILS. TACKS or GLASS Notloetllethlail:rabber ......

Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts cmi "A" and punature otrJpo ·'S"

be wlcanized 11'ke any' other tire' _
.

'. and "D," alao rim .trlp "R"
to prevent rJDi auttlDc. Tbl8

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In aclual use. tire wW outJaR an,. other

Seventy.flve Thousand pairs sold lasl year. . =;-s�:.usTIe _d

fJhatJ!!!.RIII..,., Made ill all s�zes.. It II IIvelyalld easy ridillg. very durable and lined InRlde
WIt a •...-. quality of rubber. whIch never becomes porous and wbich closes up .mall unctuI'U

. �hltr��tia��winhg tbe air to escape. We bave hundreds of lettera from aatis6ed c�stomer. atatiDg
a c: r res aveonly been pumped uponceor twice inawboleseason Tbeyweighnomorethan

au ordlDary t�re, the puncture resIsting qualities being .rven by several I.yera of thin, apeclally
prepBfred fadbnc on tbe tread. That "HoldingBack"sensation commonly feltwhen riding oD "'phaltor so t roa 9 is overcome �y the patent "ResketWeave" tread which prevents aUait from bein
squeezed out between tbe hie and the road thusoVercoming all suction. The regular price of the:
tirS IS sa·50 per pair, but for advertiSing purposesweart!milkinl{a special factoryprice to the rider
o on y $4.80 per pair. All orders sbippecf same day letter ioTecelveci. We abip C.O.D onap-'"

.

You do not pay a cent until you bave e�amined and found them atrictly as represent�· 0:._--

Wewill allow a Claahdllcount of 5 per cent (therebymaking th�price .&.55 per jlair) ffyoia IIeIId
Il'ULL (lASH WITH ORDER and enclose thIS advertisement. We will aleo send olle lIlc:1tel
plated brass band pump and two Sampson metsl puncture cIO!l�.rs on full paidordera (thesem tal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be retwtecl
at OVR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe' as In a bank. Ask your Postmut.,

Banker. ltltpress or FrelEbt Agentor the lWitor of thla .paper about us. U you order. ir 01

Lhese tires. youwill find tbat they will ride easier. run faster wear better last longer .nrlook
:erthhan any Ure you have ever uSed?r seen at any price. We know tbat you'will be sowell pleaaecl
t rdat w en you want a bicycle youWIll give us your order_ We want you to aend 118 a email trial
o er atmce. hence thlll remarkable tire offer_

COASTER-8ft. _r:s: bnlrytlt-uhP-willeebll,billBdctdlel, pedall, parts·anel repail'l, alldftMft..., , eve ing n t e cy e line are sold by 118 at half the usual

prices ch.rged by dealera and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
.'

DO "OT ....... but write us a postsl today. DO NOT TRINK 011' BUYING"

derf ff
...".... bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new ancI

won ul 0 el'll we aremaking. It only costs a postal to learn everythiDg. Write it NOW.

IUD CYCLE COI'IIY, D'Jt� L'258 CRICI80. ILL.

The Rogue River Valley, Ore�·
THE CIt.AMI OF CItEATION

Where the growing of fancy fruit Ie a line art; equal
ly well adapted for apples. pearl. peaches. aprlcote,
Flame Tok.y aDd Black Hamburg grapea. Wonder
ful ylelda aDd top prlcea always: aD alfalfa land: a

dairy aeetlon: rapidly. groWIDg town of 8000: an Amer
Ican oommuDlt�': rood roade. gOOdi8Cboola. Write

Rogue River Land Co., Medford, Ore�

COEALTHY TREES ROIEIT .1 QUAlm
WE 'A' nllaH'

G� If,Ple40, budded peach40,budded�.:a�a'at�:e�O����fe���
...................................,...

WellDrllli and Drlllers'Suppll••
.Th• .,...IJII ..

THIYCHn. � _.. WiIII!J tlIIll•
.....10' _
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·'an&l,....,.·:�,-m . .mt.er In the dry'- .. �

_' -_ ....__,.._ ._�I,i,.) ,.:._...... ,.., -1;.... ,.,!"':--,,
lot, first, because the hogs, get a ',por
-'ti�,.,C)t:'tIi* feeilJ.ffOm(the staas, and':
Seobnd,-,'ibe, �9P::'&re,{not":riQuired to.'
wade about . in' 'Qlull to '.:pick over the

. dropptngs:, .

.

.

•.

.

If .. the cattle-feeder wishes to carry
the cattJe thr91,lgh the summer wt.thout'
'grain,' ,fl1:tt�ru.Dg them off, o� the new,

corn, it Vim ··be· advisable, to start· with;
the new corn some': ttme'-.in Septem
ber, depending upon thtr .iOQELtion and
season and increasing ·very" 'gradually:

. until the cattle are getting a�1 tiley'
wlll eat. Thirty days is the minimum,
of time/.for ',getting cattle on feed In.
this way. If the·grass is goodthe eat-:

· tle-wlll 'soon begin' to i-eave'more of
the· -atalk' tho' ·shoUld be wasted. In
ihis' event· onlY; such amounts- of the
'sllock com should be fed as wUl' be
ecOnoml�iy,·e.ten by the cattle, sub
sUtutinc' fSDipped corn for a part of
the, shock corn. GraSs-fat cattie:' han·
'dlEid in this manner for ninety days·

'wlll be In good, marketable finish, es

peclaily if the. 'Corn is supplemented
'with·oil-meal or cottonseed-meal..

• _ � -I.,
. J

-., The W�I Situation.
EDiToR �BAB FUM:I:a:-The mar

ket outlook for tlie coming year is cer

tainly very. encouraging. One need
not. dwell on the matter long in order
to size' up the situation. after examin
ing the empty wool lofts ot the deal
ers and COmmission houses.

· - ,

Neither, in this market nor else
where lsI there very much good, desir
able staple wool in Sight; and owing to'
tbis fact· manufacturers have had to

,':8J)ter --fQ1'elgn', 'm8rke�s for· supply"
"which fact largely contribut�d to the.
late advance in London.
The demand for 'good, staple wool

:;has been excellent all the past year,
;and:it' 'Is our' opinion that It will con-

.

"ttnue to be the leading seller, at the
prevailing high prices, for some time

· to .coJ:P�; at Ieast .as long as worsted
.fabrlcs ar.e worn so generally.

.

On'" 'the other hand, short clothing
wool has not moved quite so freely,
nor . at such satisfactory prices.' A

..... ,�', ..Youmay be able to . 'good . deal of this kind' is stlll unsold,
,'� \' get along without a "but we learn from good auUlOrity. that,

�.. \� tfi.0W'£Il:r there wlll be conslderable more de-

d.�, �� .. :'" J. J I'"
. . ,mand _tor. woQI�n. ,goods this' coming .

• �r:-B-;.rt\ . season, 'and· w.1th ·thls lmproved out-
"';'., �. '16bk·'we ..can.�'aI80 .expect better prices

. WATERPROOf SUIT for shorter wool.'
.'

OR. SLICKER . .., 'l'f3rr.ltory wools have naturaily fig-
. But .can you afford to? ured most conspicuously in the. buy-

, .. .' . THESE GARMENTS, ARE I,ngs, ,thtf'takings �f the 'big 'consumers

FARANTEED WATERPROOF � since' ",last August comprising very
UGttT.:&�"P.rA'pJ-rc:�URA8LE . large blpcks.of,chQlce staple Wyoming
$OLD BY ALL RELIABL:E DEAL.ERS· . and· Montana wool, Utah,' Idaho,. and
Toiii�·t=.�: c�oL,,�W����.::N·�o"tAN slinllar wools' have sold somewhat

more slowly, owing to their' heavy
, condition, but even tbese have been

To,�'", th" W'·Id st well cleaned·up. i,
..
··

1IWII'8 ,.:.. e " I ·e·. . Bright wool, such as Is' raised In the
·

:m':''''t-'''-,
(.�' .:".,

. '. '.

····0
-,� .' Mldd.lEI': states, has sold exceedingly·

•.�.:,., '" ft�.'..r.·,S.·�· �n· '·n..e
. well at ruling prices, especially the

. "'f three-elgptbs and, finer grades of good
�, i .. ,: j

I'M· t·' 'staple, and we expect the demand for�,;,.;,:" r

Inu e 'SUch wool.wlll continue; one-quarter
.

' :�,!';�'3:�, . .
"

D
.

. ,blood and lower· grades have sold rath-yiju. t!Ion,�� this � uelng the my�terlous. and, .

er slowly but at the present time arewond6rrfg A....blaD ulethod. You can tame and ,

����d;=��i���:�;tci'I�u:�r1�\��pered .all sold out and we think·new wool of
Benlt_ ttt and 'we ...-111 teach you. the Arahlab . this cl!.aracter wlll again be wanted at

��:-O��I=�=��/"=::: ��'d,,:�w�.r��·':��er.::,
.

prevailing prl�es. ..
.

.tru
. n!li'-l�l to underetand·and·e:x:tremell-. slm- .. ·, Consumers have been more particu-PI�� 'o::'�te J:�uwC::"��Tor�Io';;r fi1ellds �hc 'Jar as t9 the wools which they boughtwill consider yO)! a .wlza'.1) and vou can )lAKE liON- than ,they were a year ago and the re-:I:Y by glvlog exhibitIons or treating valuable bol'8es .

h' h
.

t' f h IIwlth,�pent.. .

.

'.' , ·sult.,
.
as . been t at mos 0 t e c psWe make a B�S'J!{'E88 of. furnishIng' Information had, to be' graded and sold on theiron.AN¥ I::IU�Jli,CT. U you want to know.'!!'l:'. "'
... '" ,.

.
.

,. .TlITl'fllJiliid cao't find It 'In any book, catalogul' .�r merits ''',and"less''wool has been sold inlIet, _d,'I,UI til ·and . we will TBLL you or BETUBN .". . . . . .
'

't.OU_MONEY. . '. ·the orjglnal:bags. .,
•. �i.·a.":�-A> . .

'

..
': It.stands .. to reason.that those whoNlH;ltl" merlcan Information' .

put up' ,their wool honestly fared the
. ,�;/ ,,�";';:.,;' Bureau,' 'best,' 8n,d this undoubtedly w11l hold
, ;",' ,." :. ,: : . .good the coming .I;leason. .

42 �'n�;���ve Ave. Chloe.o. U.S.A As the mills are exceedingly busy,
- ... , ;and the stocks of' wool held In the

. �.:j:..��::S.,�a.'II1·p".,SOn�8 ',::�����t��:r�h��:'��ih:e�;���g���:
- ,

. judge that ·con.sumers wlll have to step

'8,:"-',"'1.";�,i':.I.'·.d' .8'1'81,1'.•·0.08 Into the market as soon as the newn I'IU clip :arrives, to. buy such wool as they,p, ': :,':". .. must ·ll..i!.v� .to finish the goods :which
/ ;�Il:.:��;r�lce Season ot 1901, they. have: already sol4 and must de-
;" ',','1,,", .,;':.'

. .

.

liver.
.. .,

'. "", ,.
"

.. ,., Under the, circumstances we can not

OJ'S:J lamps.on ;. ,: OWller quite agree with those in our line who
·

"!;h- '

..
,
., predict lower' prlce!3.·

. <foli.'; ,,:tOPEKA. KAN.A.. .

We' .anticlpate that the cUp of 1907
_ �r:;�;['/. -' .' 'Will brln, •• good a price a8 did that
'I'_ :....�.:'h&.·',:.·"r' -.',e·,of· Geo,rge T, Fari. -h,','

.f lut· year, and wool·growers needU&
.• g� '"

.

.ot fear aD7'llwnp In p'rlces, especial.�� 'l!J:Q.: 1. F�ir Ground." . 47 those that"han :the best-grown and-

:���::����. Phone 105�!�. ,,;::, '
..

" ; JlOIl�ti� I"Put�U.P:.:CIlPJI, for .which· we

w. B:. UNDERWOOD, o�, ILL.
The time for training the colt Is

when he Is young. The. lessons· he
learns then are the ones that -wlll stay
with him. As my method 'of training
the colt has proven successful to .me
I"wlsh to give It to the readers of THE
KANSAS FARMER. ., .

. I first get acquainted with hhn,when
he is not more than one day· old. I
treat him as though he w.ere·a child
and reach his heart through the ine
dlum of his stomach, by giving him su
gar from my hand. I handle ,hJ,S limbs
and teach 'lilm that I am· bigger· than
he Is. I put one arm in front of 'hls
neck and the other behind his hind
legs, let him jump and struggle until
he is tired out, then give him a little
sugar and handle him allover from
ears to heels.

� I teach htm that I wlil not hurt him,
but that he need not try to get away.
I· repeat this· one or two more times,
or until he becomes so strong that
hOlding him Is uncertain.' ', Never
niatch strength with him, for once, he
breaks loose he wlll always· remember
it; but if he does not get away in the
first few days of his life he wlll grow
to full size beHeving- that -he must
obey. I teach him to lead ,'WIth the
halter at tour or five· days old. I put

· a' sott, close-fitting halter on: his head
· and a strong half-Inch rope around his
body just In front of the hlps;·,lettlng.
a.n iron· ring In the end C!f: (the rope

· serve as an eye. 1 place the noose

· a\'out the rear end of the cqlt Ilnd Pass
the free end forward between "the legs
to the hand, making an apparatus. by
means of which I· can induce him to
come forward. ·1 pull the halter rope
and tell him to "come," then' when he
settles . back I draw the rope tight
about his body. I, try agalll, pulllng
the halter gently, telllng him. to
"come," being ready with the s.urprise
rope. By doing. t.hls four or five. times
I teach him what is wanted so he w111
follow. If he Is led around for a few
IIllnutes each day for th�e or four
weeks he wlll never forget,::-it.
In teaching the colt to' back I stand

close in front of him, pulling the hillter
back and say, "back." As he does' not
understand he 'wlll not objlY. I then'
press my fingers' firmly against his
breast and to . free himself he' w1l1 nat-

· urally step back. I repeat the same
operation and the youngster sdon -un
derstands and willingly obeYB .

I begin teaching the colt to move The aannar Cemenl Postforward at command, or in other
words to break him to drive when he A Poet for the Future 8eWall
is about two weeks old. . I' put on the 8e tha Pre.ant. (Pat.nted)
ljlalter, checkrein, surcingle,. 'and lines, Adapted toand covering every posslbl8l'equlremenl

Jasslng them from the sides of the
of farm, ranch, railroad, or wherever posts are need,
ed. The beat, cheapest, most convenleot, mOlt pra"

alter through loops In the ,sides of the =:Ir;:��;::�UI!':: !';ftem08t durable post e...

surcingle: This prevents' the colt from .

GBO. HASS.· Lyoa••.:KanB'turning around. When ready, I speak
t;he words, "get up." He doesn't gO',

1'HE LARGEST AND IiEST LINE OF.. .

df course. I then give :hlm a sharp, WEL'L' O'R·ILL·INBstinging llttle cut on rear end with a

ligRt whip. This makes him co. �y ,..ACH •N.RY t:a�etD=:'D1:�doing thl8 a few time. he:: learns that·. Injl'lt for over 20 years. Do Dot buy uatll yOUthe' word i8 followed by the pain' and lee our new 'Il1ustrated'Cataloll'Ue No.G. Sllnd
h•.&088 to aTold, the ph ' I never" fOf I t.DOW. 1t.ls PBEE..

,

atrtke first.' It 1a Ilot fait· or. sensible. AilstlnMinufioturlnl CO'� dlllll&O\ ·i.

, .

I '

qan asa� our ahlp�. they: � ·real�· . _ ,

lze piesent toll',market value". ,

'.

, . .: ":
Yo\!. are .UndoUbtedii aware' ot the

.'

strialned financial coDdltl'o� that havl.'
eXisted in the seaport cities during the
past year, and' which are stili prevail-
I

' .
"

..

ng.
'Wall Street, seems to Deed all tIl'e
money that is to be gotten' there: and
elsewhere 'to carry OD. Its reckless:;spec
ulatlon In stocks, 'whlch' has mote or
less Inconvenienced' 'Iegltlmate' mer
chants, In 'our line as welJ:ils others, In
getting the desired accommodations;
and' many were compelled to .come.
West to procure money needed in their
b.11slness.

'.

!_ This, in ltself, speaks ''Well for ·the
West, and partiC1ilarly for Chicago,
where we have had no trouble in ob-:
talnlng all the funds we de81red for
investinent in wool or any other com
modity. It Is well to bear this In.mind
when ready to consign youi' woOJ..' We
are at all times prepared to make a

gOod advance on wool at the usual rate
ot Interest.

'

The market here Is; at
present in excellent shape for Imine
dlate·shlpments. The demand is gnod
and the price Is steads.

, Chicago, m. SILJIEBMAN BROS.

:rralnl"g the Colt�

:UREKA,',..

h'J> _ :�. ;)i.""
.

�HAANESS
..........�_OlL

Mak� ·harn_ J)roof agalnst,heat
aDd moisture; Gives a glosc,yblock
finish. PreveDt�·rot. 'Imparts plla
bUlty, strength and

'

durabiaty .to
lea;ther; 'Sav� bt:19 ond mishaps.
Keeps a new haruecs looking new
aDdmak". an old harDt:88 look like
Dew. ContalDti DothlDg rough to cut
aud chafe, For axle troubldlu!Ie·

.

BOSTON (OICB AXLE OR
Better and more economIcal than
castor 011. Will DOt gum or corrode.
I.astlDg, reliablelsaUsfac:tory. High.est Award WorlQ'a Colwablau axpo.
atUOD. SaId CYa'J1IIIcJ'e � .....

KADS BY

STANDARD OIL' COMPANY
Inoorporatecl

STOP USING OLD
SMOKY .BURNERS

And send fer one of our
.

new 'Safety Burnera, By'
. ;,'" our copper and zlno plate

'l'�L'� attachment makes a IIghlI�1t'f.'�I' S
as bright 811 e1eotrlo Or gas.

, �:t" '\� '" This burner will not burn as
.JI'U'SlN! ""l\I f? much 011; also will n ot
I ,'i)/i

i
smoke chllDlleya, or lamp

t�, . cannot explode. Burner
will last a life time. Gives
a steady, even, olean light..

and kills the bad odor arts
Ing from kerosene. For the
next thirty, days wew11leend
one of tbese burners, pre
paid, to your address, on
receipt of 48 cents In etampa.
If. after uslne thirty days.

�J:n��� :�tl:�7uo�etr��
price paid. Made In No. I
and ·No. 2 bumers, Order
today. Address

SAFETY BURNER CO.,
Box 852, Lincoln, Neb.

Stook I Poultr •

FENCE
=o�tal=::,�81j!'.�\
prlceBlow. hId dl....on
80=_trl.l. freight, ,j pre d. CatalOll1e free.

'I KITSELMAN BROS.
Box 61, Munol., Ind.

CEM'ENT STONE
Build your buildings with cement
stone. We oan sell yO'u. a down face
outfit complete for .30 F. O. 1;l. Wich-

ita. Write for particular8.

J. H. TURNER_ -.- Wichita, ·Kans.

Tubular· Posts
Lut • LIfetime

Man�tac�ur.d by

THE M, K. FENCE

COMPANY

St. .JoDeph, 1110•
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rHIL 25, 1907.'

he whip hils,a.\ip�efth0QIi a ��all bapk!''lip ili.e�(':jal!tt'��tst;��t.,�gu�
t alnl.nc"';-a ·CO,lt valUes, � we ...1 oo� .

a •
LJl

. ,. .

•

ne whenI �ave t�u:giit tihef�olt to 'go::. catlof'�ales:)�:t'he 'i?O'f'Dte,i:na�(;�ar,
Whenmand I teach .,blm hpw to 'atop:' SlIpw.· ":you, �I(, IioVcoDtra�llct�my
t com

nd by using the word'·, statement wilen I sa.y that all the'beef .

�t COr;!mtspeak the worcl pJalnly,aDd '. �reeds are' trying' to win at this Inter-
whoa.

me time snub··the colt short. national Show.. You alsp ��ow that
at the �asoon connect the word with'. there are: ahun�.red breeders 'of' Short.
He wil

t and obey at command. I horns and J;lerefords In the country to
the eve�ach 'hJJil to obey ·the word one of �Jl�S; ·a;nd·..that many of ·them

alwa�:t a tUg at the lInes. Later ..
In have unllmlted w.ealt� and. with I� a

with
It might save a runa.way and desIre � '!In �Ith ·thelr favorItes, and

years Ufe.
'

.

..

·i·.fu�ther;· that theIr pedigree 'assoc�a-perhaps
. tIona are offering ,1,000 to the load of

The Aberdee'na on ·the Ra·nge. .'. "reds;'" "whitea," or' "roans'' that can

SUTTON ma'OBE. THE ABERDEEN-AN' i .bea:t' the' ''bonnie black skins" for the
c E.' NS �'grimd champIonship. Surely this.

GIIS MEETING, MANJIATTAN, KA .,

',';ougiii. to brln,g' thewInners to·the front.
JANUARY 6, 1907.

:'But you. 'know It doesn't;· at least, it
It Is not uncommon to see column

'h 't
"

after column of Inspired
articles I� the : .. a;�i� 'reminds me that you can not

Iive·stock and farm jO!l;rnals'" blowing �make a sUk purse out of a "red" sow's
the Shorthorn�and Hereford horn as

. ear.'
'

the ideal range cattle. ,These articles, ,.,

Consulting the records (in the

ore than lIkely' contain the state- .

Breeder's Gazette), we find there were

:ents that very few Angus .are to be
elghty.one loads of steers.competing

founn in this section or that aectton,
for the grand championship honors,

and possibly advancing a step further
the ADgus as usual, in the leatl, so the

and Intimating that they are not .

award was a. foregone conclusion.

adapted to range condtttona, '. Such a constellation of "black" bul-
We Angus men sit around and reply locks the publlc has never seen 'before

not a word. The only way I can ae-
-fi1'8t, second, third, and fourth prize

count for this Ilfelessness Is that we
winners, .all Angus and almost every

have no horns to blow. But If we' ,are steer a show steer. '

short on horns you can rest ..assured The . Angus Association only.offered
tha t that is the only thing our cattle

,

.

,200 for the.Angus winning load as

lack in a fair comparison. Not ,a few
compared with U,OOO 'by other breeds,

wise cattlemen figure that horn short-
. and this paltry .UOO called out "black

age Is worth about '2.60 per head.· It winners" for .the first four prizes.
·

was only a
. few weeks ago that a prom- 'How do you account for this, and

Inent exporter stated that he would
so few Angus In the country as com.

not buy horned cattle worth ,6..
26 per ; pared, with other breeds, and only on

, hundredweight at. ,4 per huudred· American soil, in any . numbers, for
weight for his business. .

. twenty years? It simply illustrates
·

However, I. may be ..wrong.. .It,may the .fact that thl' Angus. bull has the
be that you An�s me� are SO . Jle.ppy qualIty and the power to reproduce It
and contented In the great pasture of

from an Angus, Shorthorn,. or Here-
prospel'ity. that yo'll fear. jo ,let,. the ford cow. .

world know more of youi' cattle.
'

Let us see how : they sold. The
But we must get do� to the cold, champion load brought U7 per hun.

hard facts, and herald these facts to
dredwelght, or ,244 per head,. besides .

! the thousands' that 'lm,ow lIttl� Of not�· several,hundred dollars in prize mono
·

ing of the best beef breed on earth. I
ey. All the Angus loads In the show avo

: Just want to' relIeve' my mind and tell
eraged ,8.62 per hundredweight, whUe

i you that I know a well·bred Angus the Herefords and Shorthorns aver-

: herd, grade or pure-bred, will. .�ali';e aged '7,90 per hundredweight. Call.
: more money and produce. a.more ,unt· tOg' the' average weight of these loads
·

forll1ly high-class product than any ot�. 1,400 pounds, the Angus,loads,sold for
; er beef breed. That is easily said aQd, "8.68. per head more than the othe�
just as easily proved. Now, t�e only .breedll besides winning· most of the

·

way to prove this.ls'to count the bl·
prize·,money.

· crease and market it-as beef. '

" Is It not about ·tlme for we Kansas
I absolutely. know from twenty Angus men' to "wake up and sing?"

years' experience that a good b�ch of
Kansas should be gathering In these

·

Angus cows will produce 86 to 90 per llrizes. A lot of the winners we�
cent of a calf crop year I'll. and y�r out

. Kailsas bred and.why not Kansas fed?
under range conditions. I also know

That championship would look "swell"
that the calves se1l' readily at U7 to

in Kansas. 'and it i.s: coming.
' Just re

$22 per head at weaning,tlJl!,e in the
member, gentlemen," your cattle e�n't

011en market, and further, that the dry do It. all.. ;'l'he finest UO,OOO automo
black cows bring from '3.50 to ,4.26 bUe beco�e.s a. ·useless. conveyance
pel' hundre'dwelght,' which nets fully when the .sparker·refuses to ignite. So
$2 to $5 per head more than equally let us w.ind up our' push and· energy
well,bred "red'� cattle and, If stockers and let 1907 mark the beginning of a

· or feeders, you can safely count ,on 26
new' era of progressiveness and aggi'es.

to 50 cents per hundredweight over red slveness among Kansas Angus breed.
· cattle.

. ( ,,:' � : .

'ers.· Don't "hide your Ught under a

But how can this difference be ac· bushel" .any longer, but let the world
counted for and why do the packers know you are breeders of the best beef
ann feeders'do It? Why buy them so cattle on eartli-:-that you know It and

high?
.

want them to Investigate. All the An·

You must not jump at conclusions. .gus bree'd,wants Is push and publicity.
But let us see whether they are mono But· I am· getting too far I;1way from

eY'!osers or mortgage-lifters at these .tll.e .range; Ifu l�t us return to the An·

prices. To get this Information, we gus' cow-the foundation of our indus·

must follow the� ·.to ,the in:arket, again try. Among the qualities that make

as finished beet. But when' can we ',her. the ideal range animal we. find,
find them In the big1stock yards? Tl;lat first, her short, furry hide �fBeems
is easy.. Just get up 0l;1 the fence and· to defi' all kinds of weather,' wet. or'
glance over the yards, and y.ou ;are sure dry, hot or cold, anli protectl{he,r,fro�
to see the -fence surrounding �he .p.�n the files. Then her ambition to 'be up

they occupy' covered With men admlr- and doing, always on the lookout for a

inr; them. And that. Is n6t �11.: �9u dainty bit of ·grass. The storm has no

al'O just as sure to find several buyers terrors (or her, and. the feed�r's first

ask ing the salesman for the first ll�d call brings. her on the trot. '.' '.

on Ihem. The result is·a top price av,d Springtime comes and with It the
a good profit to the feeder,

'. '

.. calf· crop but the Angus man lOSes

1'0 many it seems strange that with mighty little sleep over that. All he

the yards filled with cattle, you can,see wants to provide for her Is a dry shed

bUYer after buyer ride right on by: the or sheltered spot, for' these llttl�. imps
COlllJnon kinds. Why'doesn't he stop of blackness come· into the world like

Hn:! try to buy them? What IS'lie, rubber' balls-hit the .ground and', up

lOOking for? Thilt also is easily: an· : they'.-jump, ·connect. themselves to ·cen·

�wl'fed-lt's quality. He. wants the. tral and become chief 'operators. But

A n!!;US. They !;lave the quallty:;· they., such. little c�lv�.s"'::'l may add,.· such

,
dress.well; they CUt up well. The reo goasends.·A ,20 gold plece is smaller

tailer wunts them for they are all beef ,thak iI" sllver·.dollil,r:; and ·.these SDlI'ill

ani! not covered with gobs of fat. Tlie : calves comfori the hearts of the h,elfer
fuct is, they make money for the prb·

.

mother . andr the , stockman in about the

1ucer, t.be paoker,' the retaller, ute ;Baine,proport;���: for, ,th,EiY IIleaIl n() sit·
cOOlrnissionman and" th!3..

struggling )ing...up, nlgl!.ts� nq.·d�a4;q�'f�rs'to skin,

,_tailroilds� :.� , "<: ..._ ... � '. � ,;::.:; "",no··oppbans:,W'·spliee·."-· Surely these !1re
You possibly wantmore e:Videnceto points that wUl appeal to the stockman

. .

" ','" .
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tlTJie .1leeollutio" of·Quality I
, ltemai", 'Lo",:After the·,· .

'Price i" Fonott",.
"
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Tool
Requirements

� '; :�
• ... 1
" i

-:
. '.

-t '." i
....

�
�', 1

�.>, � ..t

What do yoa expect of � halIimer;'_ . ·.L
:' t'

a rightly fOrmed· handle that can't .

. ,,\ !;:;
work loose er come off_ face you cannot better--> ,). i';"
the true hang and baiance for �traigh� driving? Then, .". ,t _'. i;

YOUJiiiiiifiifiiii-'� {� j
Tools .� t�

I'. .. :

��.;
,J.,
!::;&
(:-..

;-J
..:;.,'

No matter what kind cif;tools yoa waDf, this name 'j
lignifies that every, reqairement in quality and ser-:

._

'Vice win be.met.

Keen Kutter Tools inc11ide notonly C,arpenterTools
'�'"

of all kiDde but � For�s, Rakes, Shovels, Hoes,
.. "

Manare.hoo�, Pruning-knives, ,Grass·shears, !l';1d al,l
kinda 'of Farm and Garden tools. Each tool 19 the

beat of ita kind and i. gqaranteed.

.�.
, ,!., 't

,

Ifnot at'your dealer'�, �te UIS.

TOOL _"UT'FREE

SIMiIlOrf5 BAR'DW IUn:OMP....NY,.
.

·st. 'L.••••••."
,
York, 11. 5. A..

�
... ,"

".!'�

�----���--�----�--��-:����

Wealth
•

In I�gation
New Opportunities to Acquire Home ilid Independence

Cheaper tb_ Payiq.Rent.-Crops Larlfe _d' Certain

OD Tu...t." M. 7 and 21 and J_ 4 and 18. leO?,. ! will'persoDaily cODd�ct you to th!s�.
OFOPPORTUNlfy. to the I[rowinl[ tOWDS and fertile. Irflilated valleys of the B.. Hornl�lDy=!!.
where you can enter roo acres of irril[ated laDd. at 5Oc.'_·acre plus cost of water; a 90 t e

'. ':
stone Valley with its beet SUlLar factory .,.d irrillated lands. �o you want to 1101 .

'. c, ,.

The Govemment Ia
apeniliD..millio... ·for
irri..atioD iD the..
locialitiea�

These lands. adjacent tei the B'i.rllnllton Kout'e.
are as rich and productive,as any the sun shines

on and lie alonl[ beautifnl sireams wiljl lIn
ab�ndl.nce of pure mountain water. Plenty of

timber.and coal. .. Climate. ideal.· ,

i;_ • .,..-!

I am employed by th� Burlinl[ton Route to show Ihese lands and my services to you are fre�

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES from Omaha. Lincoln'and Kansas Cit�. '20. St. Louis S23 ••ChlcRjlO .

125. Excursions leave Om!,ha 4:[0 p.m .•. Lincoln '6:00 p.m .• Kansas CIty 9:SO a.m .. and 6.oS'r-liL•.
St. Louis 8:02 a.m .. and Chlcallo II :[5 a.m .. 011 dates namml.

."
'

NEW FOLDER' FREE: For iour new folder with la.rge map. tellinli',a1l1
about these lands. the markets •. what th� farm!'r. raIse. how to acqlW'e:
title. and much other valuable mformahon, wnte to

D. Clem De."...; G�neral Aaent,
LAND sEEKERs' INFORMATION BUREAU,'

1018 I\aftiam St.,O-a... N.b.
. 1·

f---·-··---··---- --'--1

I Bur I i rl Q ton i

1 Route ,J1'------

wa."·pa)O'I!8Dl wlM;a ".'
·for ...me,��·'· ;.
,,011 CUI ._D 'J'� •
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1 own home? l: • 1.-

and farmer, as· they must all be record
ed In the profit column.
These statements are founded on an

Angus experienqe of over tw.enty years,
originally a strong advocate of the

"reds," "whites," and "roans,". but
when we saw the first calves sired by
the first Angus bulls that were import·
ed to America, watcl)ed them grow up
with our calves in the same pastures
under the same, conditions, winter and
summer--we did not have to be' told
that we were In the wrong boilt. We

purchased two Imported heifers' and a

bull, and the result Is we have sold

about $30,000 worth of 'bulls and·to

day have about 300 head on hand as

tlie inorease of the herd, besides the
, Improvement in our grade cattle. The

purchase was a most fortunate one for

us, and I belleve' for the beef-cattle In·

,terests of Kansas, and If I had an An·

gus horn I would blow it loud and long
. and request the other beef' breeds to

produce a record' to'-compare 'wlth thIs.
It may be of fhrther interest to look

up the' r.ecords of the Royal and Inter

national Shows' where we will find that
a ·large majority of the' winners In the

range classes hav,(l carried the blood of

,these two heifers.
This only emphasises the fact that

'all, our .cattle require is a 'chance to

'lead the· procession. 'Let us accord
r

them tliat· chance,

8;' W. Arts'. '0; I. C'..
'. S. W. Artz .. ot La.rned, Kana., well.

'known·as a 'succeBllfuI breeder· of ·O.cI.
C••wlne, In wrltlnlr to have hla &elver·

tlsement changed In THE KANSAS F�i..
Ea, states that spring pigs are arrLv.lng
dally, that he never had them doing
better, ami never had any finer ones..
Mr; Artz Is a progressive breeder and

· has recently added to his herd 'some qf,
, the best. anima.ls that money cO)11d))u:y.
and Is better prepared'tllan ever to .etil'�. �,,"

nis'h stock of top breeding and ,indl:v.ld.,'",."
ual merit. Mr. Artz also breeds Stand- ".

· ard·bred White Wyandottes. which .be·' '"

advertises In THE KANSAS FARKD;·' If "'.<
you· 'need anything In his line 'look"u'p·.' .."

, his advertisements and write him. �q�. .',: '.
prices.

. '. :.';' .;"
.. ,�", '.

S.le of Hereforlt. by M U ,CloIIilt7· ; .. ,

Hereford ....oelatl ,
,. ,.'. '. , ....

... The annual Hereford sale ot tbe ,MiLr;· ;�;;.
shall County Heretord Association at "";

"Blue Rapids, Kans.. April 17, was well"'"
attended. The cattle were largely tak.-;.,
en by local buyers, although a number'.
we'nt to other States. The offering did
'not ;6�1l tor Its wor�h, on acco\lnt of ",0
many of the animals being too young".,
for service. This tact was

..
taken·:acl" .,,'

vantage' of by the buyers and very· ma--
., .

terlally reduced the average. The cat·
· tle were presented In pleasing. condl.
tlon. not too tat, but In shape to bring
the best results to the buyer3.. The top
'p'r,lce tor bulle was ,200,00 'paid b3!'; �. ,; '.

H. Shellenbauin ot Randolph, ·K�ns...:foJ"�:';
th.e 'two .year oJd bull Condu.c�Q,r,;,: �':_'ft
Twilight. he by Heslod 6th, bred ana
consigned by W. B. Hunt,.BI�e. �pJd!J,
Kans. The fine cow Elberta, tra-cln.g t:o

·

Anx:ety 4th In both sire and dam, .con.
'trlbuted by Cottrell Bros .. I.rvlng Kans.,
was the top of the females. seIJlng ..� \',

Wm. Acker, Vermillion Kans.,· 'for the' �."

flgJlservative price .ot $iOO. TJte breed.
lrig of the otrerlng was excellent. The
contributors were the ·:well known
,.bneederR. E. R. Morgan, ·W. B•. :Hunt,
l.'.!lss Lou Goodwin. D. L. Wescott. C. A. '.

Spratt, Walter, MJ.:. Morgan, 'Geo;'�. Mtl. ,. ;:
'ler. Cottrell Bros., �. A. Glbsob. It, lD::
· IlJld 'J\. w..' ,GlbsoIr, .S. W.. Tilley. �,,·w.

·

,Preston, and A. Bosch, all ot .Marshall
'·Gounty, Kana.

'

, -.'
' ... __ .•.

It i. llafe to predlot that the.. oattltt

:(
'.

j P ....�

�.� !�
'. r�,
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THE BRAINS·
of the Windmill

That's wbat the windmill bead iiito the wlndmlll-"the bralils;" and
that's why we make It .0 good.It Is compact, strong, down clo.eto the wollk, and baa but few w.ar
Ing parts,

See· that oater bearID. for ....Ilee.
.haft, you know that's good. Not.the Center 11ft _II; wltb Doubl.
bearln.... It's good, too.

The . Bearln... are Intercban...abletbrougbout. They can be __0,. andqalekl,. cban�d, too

Large Oil Boxel,
Stroke EalY to Change,

and tbe beat of all are tb.

Roller Rim Gears.
Tbey .top tbe nolae and l•••on tb.

wear, Are tbe bsst of everytblnlrIn wlndmlJla.
A.a. a.. otller parte are .. 1ftIO...tile Hea••

. Bee Deare.t agent or WI'lt.

.D8l1psl8r lilllfe.Co,

,

Faotory: Beatrloe, Neb.
BraDell R__ :

K CIt7, ...
0 Ne.r.
Sioas: l1'li11., 8. D.

Mention Dept. B' when you write.

.

YOU CAN'T ROB
Mother Earth and make it pay.

YOU ARE

Robbing her, if you are not
saving the MOISTURE,

.. YOU AR. NOT

Saving the moisture

UNLESS
.

You are using one of our

Sub-Surface Packers

Write today for prices ..

The Packar Co.,
a22 Jaokson St., Topeka, Kans.

Hursa Dinars
Do Dot let Jour bol'll" work wltb'lOre "boulden. Bane.. Saddle,or Collar Gall. poeitlVeIJ eared Wltb tbree or four. ,application" of'Beard.l.e's Gall Cure. AIIO B sure preventive for s.ft or .reea borses from becOm-'IDI .alled JU"t wben you need tbem to do your

. beavy .prlDk and .ummer work. _, '" '

,I will .end B .ull pint of Beardslee'sGaai'"aDteed Gall Care postpaid to Bny pBrt of theUnited Statea for 110 eeats, wltb a .Dar.atee Ie eare .1' meDey retarDed. Alao otbervaluable Information to boree ownere free.

-Addre..�

·The Beardslee . Co.
3.7' B�lden St., BOlton, Masi.

�lIt. W.lJtecf I. BYe,.,. :LocIJIley
..•• t;.

"'"-.... - .. ,.;:.......:...- ..."' .. ,.P.�..._ ',, _

.!,! r

..THE KANSA.S· FARMER
will yield liberal profits to the buyers,and reflect credit on the consignors' efforts as .breeders. Cols. Brady, Bellows,and Gordon did the selling. The salewas under" the management of F. W.Preston, secretary of the association.A summary and list of the sales fol-low;· .

31 bulls sold for $1967.50-ave .. fij3.507 females sold for 465.00-ave .. 66.4338 head sold for 2432.00-ave .. 64.00
FEMALES.

Alice 16l.!906, .James Edwards,Manhattan. . . $65.00Trinket 2lU�99, .James Edwards .. 40.00Lady Goodwin 2d, 140803, .James
Edwards 70.00.JUlia 146142, .James Edwards .•... 70.00Lorena 224129, E. C. Calhoun,Irving. . . : .. ,. . . . • . . . .. 50.00MaUd S 244050. A. W. Gibson, BlueRapids. . 72.50Elberta 964(15, Wm. Acker, Ver-million..............• ',' 100.00Katherine 257978, .James Evans .. ,n.50

• BULLS.
TrOjan 254298, W. A. Hurt, Boone-ville, Mo. .......•............. 40.00Conductor 217221, }<', H. Shellen-
baum, Randolph. ; 200.00DUke 241718, ·W. A. Hurt 52.50Pete 241.720, W. W. Carlson, Keats 77.50Cupid 232337, H. A. Tadwlen, Cle-

. burne;.·.............•......... 100.00Beau Mystic 3d 239859, E. B.
Walker. Frankfort 65.00Togo 21h56, W. A. Hurt 55.00Leon 244344, C . .J. Anderson, Ran-dolph. .

".,.. 50.00Mystic's Beau �44051, Wm.
Flncham� Blue Rapids 45.00Teddy R 1111533, R. W. Dudley,Glen Elder................•... 87.50Rex 242327, Toburen: Bros" .Cle-burne. . .... '

... '" .......•. _ . .. 60.00Victor 261289, .J. R. W'rlght, Blain 62.50Bruce, W. A. HlIlrt UO.OOVictor 231563, T. A. Skalla, BlueRapids..... ; .... ;............. 55.00Duke of York 251340, O. D. Ford,Blue Rapids. . . 52.50General Funstan 249764, F. J.

Falkneri Marysville. . ......•.. 67.50Jap 24588
. W. A. Hurt 40.00Luna's Belle Medal 259181, W. A.Hurt 45.00Roaring Bill 259191, J.,W. Van-Scoter, Irving. . 67.50Blue Grass Tom 259173, Geo.Walls, Irving. 55.00Morris, 225408, James Cr-owder-ville, Irving. .

.Barrlster.2.25396 W. A.. Hurt .Prosper 254012, 'w. A. Hurt .Peary 262387, B. E. Colby, BlueRapids. . 40.00Fritz 262383, F . .J. Falkner 52.00Samson 262392. Wm. Acker 37.50Lawton Boy' 3d 262385, C. A.
.

Sproat, Blue Rapids. 40.00TheodOre 262701, McCormickBros., Manhattan 165.00

John McCoy aDd Sons Sale of Shorfhorns at SeDeca, Kans., April 19.
Shorthorn buyers from Eastern Kansas and Nebraska, participated In thedistribution of the cattle offered byJohn McCoy and Sons, at Seneca, Kans.,April 19. The offering was composedchiefly of young things, a large proportion of them females. While theprices paid, were In the main conservative,· the. average was very satisfactory.The. top of the- sale was $154.00 paid byJohu. ,Wheatba.n, of Seneca, Kans., forthe fashionably bred young cow RedBeauty a great grandaughter of Imported-Bcottsfi Lord, and tracing to Impor

'. ted Young Mary through her dam. "The
;; ,top of the bulls was Waterloo Duke198704, Who sold to '0. G. Young, Seneca, Kans., at the bargain price of $135.Waterloo Duke has been In service Inthis herd for the past 3 years, he Is anexcellent feeder, a bull of great constitution, thick, beefy, and close to theground, his produce are early maturing,good color, and thfe'k flesh. He was,sold on "account of having so manycalves In the herd. The bargain of thesale was the toppy loung bull Fremont214109, by Importe Royal Pride, who,was bought by .J. F. Wolfley, of Goffs,Kansas much below his value.The cattle were presented In verythrifty, well-Ieept form, and are sure toyhild liberal prOfits to the buyers, andreflect credit on the McCoys as breeders. Mr. McCoy Is one of the oldestbreeders of Shorthorns In the State,having been engaged In this businessfor 27 years. He Is an excellent judgeof cA.ttle and has built up one of thesoundest herds In the West.McCoy and Sons have recently placedat the 'head of their herd, the pureScotch bull. Pride of Collynle, by Imp.Collynle, dam Imp. Mlsletoe 15th, bl'edby'S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kans. Prideof Collynle 11< a full brother to CaptainArcher Who Is at the head of J. F. Stoddel'S Silver Creek herd of Shorthorns atBurden, Kans., and who has proved himself a breeder of woriderful merit. Cols.'Sparks, Wlcklns. and Speck did theselling. Summary and list of salesfollow:
22.females sold for $2,136-ave .. $97.1010 bulls sold for 907-ave .. 95.71)32 head sold . for 3,093-ave.. 96.40

FEMALES.
Isabelle, Worn. Peck. Morrill .... $145.00Red Beauty . .John Wheathon,Seneca. '. . 154.00Kansas Beauty. W. R. Wright,Seneca. . 75.00GOOdness, W. H. Rule, Beatrice,Nebr

, 112.50Hostess Maid. 'Wl. H. Rule....... 95.00Pansy Blossom, Price & Barrett,Baileyville. . 90.00Highland Queen, Jas. Lahr,Sabetha
.

Prudence 2d. Price & Barrett. .

Lilly Dale, T. Eslndlce. Morrill ..
Tuberose, E. Hayes, Hiawatha.,.
Carnation, T. Elsendlce .

Ruby Lass, D. E. Reber, Morrill.
Sadle,Belle. W. H. Rule .Nellie Blake. '1'. K. Master,Sabetha

'.' . . . . . . . 82.50Irene. A. Ludwig. Sabetha 100.00Violet, W. R. Wright, Seneca.... 97.50Katydid. W. H. Rule............ 90.00Kansas Daisy, E. Hayes 97.50Polly 3d, Wm. Pecht, Morrill.. .. 102.50Red Ruby, W.' H. Rule 47.50Polly 4th, Price & Barrett...... 82.60Prudence, T. Y. Smith, Holton.. 75.00Roan Lassie, Price & Barrett. . . . 85.00
BULLS.

Waterloo Duke 198704, O. G.
Young, Seneca. 135.00

pa�t�e�er '�Hl��r 'T: y: Smii�:; �09,Oe

90.00
85.00
97.00
120.00
100.00
100.00
97.50

Le",�llg'-t���e� .���1.��,. �: .�: . . . . . '0.00Scottish Pride 174113, Howard
Gaston, Seneca. ......•....•• _ 100.00Freemont 174109, .J. C. Wolfley,Goffs. . . ................•.•. ; 67.60Rock Springs 27Ull, .Jno. Bronxternan, Seneca.. , ....• ,....... 75.00Matlneer 174110, E. C. Sanford,Oneida. . . ............• ,. _ . . •• 100.00Royal Knight 274112, Jas. Gil-
more, Oneida. . .. _ ...• _ .• _ • _ •. '112.60 .Bull calf by Waterloo Duke, S.Coleman, Oneida. . ..••. _ . . .. 102.00

65.00
60.00
45.00

An Attractive Berefo�. O_erln••
The dispersion sale of tbe entire FairAcres Herd of Hereford cattle. ownedby Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia., Kan •. ,gives everv promise of being, tbe mostattractive offering ot the popularwhltefaces of tbe year. It Is seldomtbat one has a ,chance to buy a pickedlot at his own prices. But In this saleeverything goes without reservation,and In looking over the offering TimKANSAS FARMBR representative notedthe fact that a splendid lot of show anImals are to be Included In this saleand breeders Who want some cbolcefoundation stock and animals to complete a show berd wlll flnd this salethe right opportunity. '1'he youngthin... In this herd are bred to Christy234417, a s'flendld son of Keep On 2d.and out 0 Clarchen by Lord Saxon:This young herd-header will do to head8.8 good a show herd as may be foundthis fall_ In this Offering of 71 headthere Is not a single one that anybreeder may not well feel proud of. Ofthe sixteen yearling bulls, with perhapaone exception, all are suitable for herdheaders, and the 25 cows are a grandlot of exceptional matrons that one seldom finds In an, auction sale. It ,Is certainly a piCked lot of select cows, thatwere sired by such famous bulls asWild Tom, Java., Keep On, and' LordSaxon,
It Is with great reluctance that Mrs.Cross flnds It necessary, on account ofscarcity of reliable help, to have to retire from the breeding fraternity, espeCially after bavlng made a dtattngulshed success and realizing the. handsom.e proflts for the time and money Invested In the business. The sale willbe held at Emporia, at the Fair AcresFarm, adjoining Sunny Slope, on Wednesday, May 15, 1907. For cataloguesand other Information address Mrs. C.S. Cross, Emporia ,Kans.

HeadqUarters tor HeretOI'd••
Jas. A. Carpenter, of CarbondaleKans., Who Is a regular advertiser hiTHm KANSAS FARMER, Is one of the largest breeders of Hereford cattle In theState. His herd num.bers 120 head atthe present time, with an annual Increase of forty calves.
The best famllles of the breed arerepresented. The matrons are rlc'h Inthe blood of Anxiety, 'Boatman, andother noted sires, and his herd Is, headed by a PrlncepB and a Beau Brummelbull. These bulls are as good Individually as they are well bred, and aregetting excellent calves. Princeps stuffIs attracting much attention, since a"Princeps" won the grand champton:shlp at the International' 1906.
Mr. Carpenter has 15 yearling bullsand 17 heifers of the same age by thesebulls and out of his best cow.s for saleat reasonable prices If bought soon.These are well grown, sappy y,oungsters with especially good "coats" andhorns, In just the right condition to goon and bring the best results to theirpurchasers.
Mr. Carpenter Is an excellent developer as well as an experienced breeder,and these yearlings are fit for any herd.If you need a good young bull, or afew choice females to Improve your cattle, write Mr. Carpenter at once, or better still gO and Inspect them personally and, you will not be disappointed Inquality or price. In writing pleasemention THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Haub Shorfh01'll Sale.
In settleml>nt of the estate of the lateHflllry Haub, of Whiting, Kans., It hasbeen decided to hold a dispersion saleof his Shorthorn oattle and PolandChina hogs. In making this sale fheestate will be joined by Herbert Haub,who will contribute' a number of bothShorthorns and Poland-Chinas from hisown herds. In all there will be .IxtyShorthorns and eight Poland"Chlnu.The cattle are well known among thefarmers an'd breeders of NortheasternKansas as being of the useful kind thatmade money for Mr. Haub. They consist of the best American famllles withScotch tops. The thirty cows will besold bred or with calf at foot by theScotCh-topped herd-bull, Good Enough260149, who will also be sold. Therewill be twenty heifers that ran'ge from10 months to 2 years and that will besold open. Including the herd-bullthere will be ten bulls from 1 to 2 yearsof age. Here will be an excellent op-portunlty for farmers and breeders toget bargains In plenty.,.The Poland-Chinas will be worth goIng after, although few In number.'l'he Haub sales of Poland-Chinas havebeen very successful and these now offered are the same kind.One share of stock and 16 volumes ofrecords of the Standard Poland-ChinaRecord are for sale also.
Remember the place Is Holton, Kans.;the date Is Saturday, May 18, 1907, andthe man from whom to get a catalogueIs Herbert Raub, Holton, Kans.

Go"slp _"-bout Stock.
Our fir!;t-page Illustration shows Mrs.C. T. Pomeroy, of Kansas City, Mo.,Inspecting the White Plymouth RockYards of G. R. Davis, Valley Center,Kans., with a view of purchasing birdsfor the present season.

Wllthout doubt the largest sale ofStandard-bred horses ever' held In Kansas will be held In Wichita, May 8.Over seventy bead from. the herds ofDr. J. T. Axtell and Mr.. C. B. Warkentin, of Newton Kans., will be sold tothe highest bidder. Perhaps a stylish,well-bred driver appeals to you., Youwill find mallY such offered. A catalogue will be mailed on application toeither of tJ), �� »&W,,� !j.� Newton,�aJl"
.
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MEN used to think that .Imolit, BnYlblntwlt':t an edce and Ii band1e would do lotCorn eutunz.
Now we know R makeshift JtMII,'t.iaJ"The QUQllly and 811a;. of )'our Corn hOOkacs of as much importance'¥' the lI,!alily an:r sbape of your mowmr machine kDif�

� mMPERO'
T_u.

'the True Tempet label on itorn, hook Is tbe slrotiRe!1lIuarantee !,,,pert manufaclur.ers can, live YOU, Ihm the'1II1a/tty ;8 til, fin"i, and Ih,."a;. III. mDd 'cDn·.et Ih" ca.'It"oauce, ".

No lool-Fork. Hoe, RakeHook. Weeder, whalevet itQlBY be, Is allowed 10 wear thel'rue Temper Label until ithas been tested and found 10
come UP to its standard 01 reoQuirements.

• • •

The special steel .used inTrue Temper cor9 hooksmakes a .IIa,.# cutlilllf.dllt IhalIoolds.
1 be correct shBPe Ilives routhe ,.i,lM swi", and enables

JOU to work rapidly. CUllin!
your corn slick and clean.
Ask your dealer to show

you the complete True Tern.
per line. 'Tbe best tools )'OUbave ever boucbt at the sam.prices you bave always paid."

• • •

Wnle loday lor oar FREElOOK. "Tools ad Tllelr Uses."II leUs how 10 Ave time an4
money. by the IIH 01 propertools.
"MmCAN roo ,A ROE co,113' Am. TrUI .1.... Cleveland, 0,

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGINES

Tbe only bOrillOlltaI vapor COOled paollne en
line In tbe :world. AbaolutelJ frnat proof aDd
caDnot '...e.

gl
V(

Ut

(Patented,May 15"III1Ml,)

Tbe kIne of all paolln8 encln... Our,cata-10lue will. tell you all abput tbem, al80 :our
power and .weep feed &'rInden. 8eDd to-d.y.

cl
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NWATERLOO SASOLINE ENSINE GO,
10143d Avenue Weat

WATEItLOO, IOWA II
b
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k
n
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Work When You Work
Cutaway Harrol

g
s

d

eabl.. you to double _ulta over the ordlnary1dl,k.Eapeclally adapted for orchard. and alfalf. Ileld',
but equally sa ad"aDtageOuS for general purp0'cf'Alfalfa .Od CbOrped every 8 Incbea InBtead of�. �ichard. left leve InBlead of ridged. Tbe abOve C
.bows maChine "",tended for orchard work. For
furtber Information write

'

. J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
,Wlohlta, Kans"

Campbell's Soil Culture for the Semi-Arid West
No Irrigation. no crop failures, no gamblingon tbe weather. A proven success In crop'

growing In tbe dry country. Results of )·e ....ot Bclentinc experimentation and study at Ihl�disposal ot every tarmer. Indorsed b)'"·Bclentlnc and practical tarmers In tbe II est.
Crop. sure despite droutb and tour times �:big as by tbe old way. Circulars free. or
cent. tor Campbell's 1907 Soil Culture Alma'
nac. Pror. B. W. Campbell, LIDcoln, �eb,
------------------------------------

Make More MONEY on Fruit
E...eyon. who grow. fruit Mould he Int.restedIn gettlnl'HOREPROFIT from bllrnUlTcrol18

�



Agric,uiture

A FeW suggestion to the Boys Enter

ing the Corn·Growing Contest.

F. A. KIENE, JR.

The business of raising corn will

ever be one of the most extensive

phases of agriculture and each year

as the crops are taken from the field,
a little more difficulty wlll

'

be experi·
enced in making the yields come up to

that of the previous season and the

quality hold to that of the, seed that

was planted. The boys' of today wlll

not ill the future be able to raise corn

and other crops so easlly or successful·

ly as their fathers have, unless they
study thoroughly the scm and crops
with which they are working. As land

growS In value and it must do this,
larger crops must be taken from the

fields to pay the same returns on the

investment and it is for the boys to

turn to this problem of greater crop

prodllctlon and solve it to the last rtd

dIe, So this boys' corn-growlng' con
test 11<18 been organized and every boy
in the county under 18 years of age is

urged to enter not alone to take
chances on the llberal prizes which
will be given to those showing' the
best corn but for the inestimable bene
fit he may derive from thought and

study and work and for the pride he'
may take in knowing that he is a pro-
ducer. .

The matter of cultivation and care

of the crop may be mentioned though
I�erhaps every boy is more or less fa
miliar with this. If possible some

little corner or strip which' is some

distance from other corn fields should
be selected. A moderate appllcation of
manure wlll be helpful and thorough
cultivation of the ground before plant
ing is best. Either a eomblnatton of

plowing and harrowing or disking and

listing according as 'to whether the

ground is naturally moist or rather
dry. After the corn is planted cultl·
vatlon should be frequent especially
after heavy rains which pack the

ground, for if the surface be kept I<fC!lS8
very llttle moisture wlll be lost by
evaporation and the corn is not llkely
to suffer even if subjected to dry
periods. Care should be taken that
the corn is matured before gathering
and then put in a dry place to cure. It
Is best not. to cut the corn for fodder
unless this is done very ·late.
It Is the desire of the committee in

charge of the work to furnish the corn

on t he ear, and if this Is done each boy
Is urged to carefully study the ears be
rare he plants the corn. The yellow
Corn will be Reid's Yellow Dent.
Notice that the grains are about twice
as wide as they are thick, and that
they are packed closely together, there
being very little space between the
rows. Then notice the depth of the
kemsl and the wedge shape that it
must have In order to pack In closely.
Notlce the Indention on the top of the
grain, This corn should be fairly
smooth. Type is given as medium tn-:
dentation.
The Boone County White, which is

the typa of white corn to be furnished,
Is much the same as the yellow, ex

cept that the grains may be a llttle wid·
er and rougher. There is practically
no dil'terence except in the color. Both
eurs should be cylindrical, with well
filled butts and tips. The rows should
be straight and run out evenly to the
enrl8, The shank of the ear should
be rather small, permitting the grain
to swell out evenly around it at the
bllit, These two kinds of corn are

two of the basic' types and each boy
should try to fix in his mind the ap
pearance

.

of the ideal or perfect ear.
He can do this no better than by care

fUlly studying his seed, or If this is
fUI'nlshed shelled, by securing circulars
frail! seed houses which publlsh photo
graphs, or by studying the pictures
Which appear In the farm papers from
time to time. After the type of corn
!s fixed In the mind of the young corn
grower it is not a dlffi'cult thing to pick
Out a sample of show ears. If your
sample Is not uniform and true to type
!t must take second place to ears that
are, for thlll Ideal, type is _composed of
PO!nts of excellency which conduce to

,.r

RarveslTime
Dra",s . Near. and Nearer

ARE YOU READY?
IF you bave a crop of grain or grass growing,

-

.ty and rej:>utaiton of tbe six leading makes of
you naturally are beginning to think more 'barvestin� machines now known as the Inter-

'

and more about how you are going to.ireap 'national'lme: \

the full benefit of the year's growth. .' ". ,1,,1 '0,amplon. MeConnlek. Osborn-.How you are going to turn what Mother Na- �

ture has given you, into the largest amount of Deering. MIlwaukee. Plano.

golden dollars- 'Their popularity has increased from year to
-How you may harvest your crop at tbe least year because every year they prove to, more and

expense, with the least delay and with no aveld-: more-farmers that-they can be depended upon with
able trouble. ,,' certainty.

Now is the time -to'make your decision-not : And today tbey are better than ever before
just before you begin to cut your grain or hay. in· their history.

..

You want to be sure that you are ready. for The,lnternationalHarvesterCompanyis able
barvest-that you have a harvesting machine not. to. employ, in the design and construction of each
of the "rnay-be-so" kind, but of the "know·for- machine, every principle and every mechanical
sure" kind-a machine that you can depend idea that more than thirty years of experience in
upon with all certainty and assurance.

. -this special line has demonstrated to be of value.
You can't afford to try "to get along" with' The International HarvesterCompany is able

a wornout machine, for in all probability it will to, command at all times, the very best materials
waste more time, more of the crop, and more of that forest and mine produce-not only the lum

your nervous energy, than a new machine costs. ber from its own forests and ores from Its own

Neither can you afford to experiment with a mines, but by reason 0.'£ its steady and Increas
machine. Let others do that if they want to and ing requirements and tbe desirability of Its
think they can afford It, but as for yeiu, 'make up trade, it: 'secux:es tlle piok and choice from
your mind to use only such machines as time and hundreds of lumber camps, mines and mills.

experience have proved to be successful and
' -

'The International Harvester Company very
dependable. .

.

'naturally attracts to its factories the most expert
For, after all, that is the only way in which . 'workmen, the most skilled mechanics; so that it

you can arrive at a wise decision. All over the . has constantly at its command every facility for
world during the past thirty to forty years, the improvement of dts machines, .

farmers have been using harvesting machines of -every mechanical principle that experience
many kinds and many types of construction. has approved,

Some they condemned beyond all hope, the -the choicest materials,
first time they tried them. -the most skilled. workmen.

Others they gave a second trial, only to find', . 'Do you wonder, then, that so many farmers all
them wanting.

.

'over the wor!d refuse to use any other than these
While to a few-a very few-they awarded . standard machines?

the stamp and seal of their approval season ,
Do you thlnk)'ou can afford to begin harvest

after season and year after year. without first getting .one of these machines?

Does not that mean something to you? 'See the InternadoDai Dealer
Do you know of any better guide than the and, get a catalog of whichever machine you want.

thirty years' experience ofall the grain and grass If.you don't know an International dealer, write
growers of the world? us.and We will gl.ve you the name of the one nearest

Could you in a whole lifetime of investigation YO)1,
arrive at a surer decision than all the farmers of '<, Don't forget this. other advantage. If your team
the country put together? J

runs away or an' accident occurs, you can always get
. Of course not. repairs for an International machine near at hand,
You know that in this day, the wide-awake 'and they alwtlysjit. A full stock of repair parts Is

he i b If
..

f -carrled at every agency. .

farmer knows what e IS a out. a majority.o 'Equalln Importance with a perfect machine Is
farmers favor a certain line of machines, itmust. Perfect twine, The most perfect twine made may be
be because that line' has proved its value'.

.

had. In Champion, McCormick. Osborne, Deerlnz,
There can be no other reason. Milwaukee and Plano, sisal, standard. manila and
And there is no other reason for the popular- pure manila brands.

Internatlonal Harvester Company of .Ainerlca, ChIcago, U. S. A.
,

. (INOORPORATED)

"Iern.llonal Une:-Blnders. Reapers. Headers. Header Binders. Com·Binders. Com Shockers, Com Pickers. Huskers
and Shredders. Com Shellers, Mowers. Hay �edders, Hay .. Rakes. -Sweep Rakes, Hay Loaders. Hay Stackers. Hay
Balers, Feed Grinders, Knife Grinders. Cream Sepat;ators. Gas'?Jlne �lI&'lnes, Pumping Jacks. Manure Spreaders, Weber
Wqons, ColumbusWagons. BettendorfWagons 'and'Blnder TWine. . _,

.

"

a high yield of shelled corn and must
be recognized.
When the corn has matured and is

gathered as many as a hundred of the
best 'ears might be picked out. Then if
these are carefully arranged on a long
board or on the floor one may begin at
the bottom and reject the poorest' ears.
This may be easily and quickly done
until perhaps twenty·five remain when
the need for real care and study is

greatest. With a good idea of what is
wanted ten ears should finally remain
that are uniform and that show the
Kl'eatest number of good points.

Shawnee County. Boy's .C'orn .

Cont'est.
The boys of Bhawnee 'County are In

vlted and urged to join the Corn Grow
ers' Contest for this year, which is be

ing promoted by Oak, Berryton, Prai"
rle, Auburn, Indian Creek, and Muddy
Granges, the Boys' Contest Commit.'tee
and the Oommerclal Club of Topeka.

1. The contest wl'll be limited to
boys between 10 and 18 'years of age.

2. The work must be conducted on a
farm, and not on a city lot.

3. Each boy, who gets . a- quart ,of
seed, must acr� tq '���t' ..1�, �are�.;v.

tend it well, and exhibit ten ears of
corn raised from that seed at the
County Institute, and Corn Contest
next autumn or winter.

4. With his entry he must submit a
brief statement as to the date of plow
ing the ground, the kind of land, length
of cropping history, methods of pre
paring for planting, method and date
of planting, methods of cultiva

tion, dat.e of gathering, and a state
ment of number of vigorous stalks in

plot on the first day of August, the
number of ears and the number of bar
ren stalks. .lIlaob �y m�t ,&p'ee to



'" '�

attend, If 'at all p()aalble, at 'leut· olle
session of the County Institute.

5. If the Topeka Fair offers prizes,
an I If any Individual offers prizes un
der these' condftfoDs, all the winners
may' select eom' and enter 'their' best
ten' ears.

, for planting, Which should be deferred
until the iatter part of'May or, firSt of
June. 'My l'ea�'on'for' late pla,ntlng, Is .

. to give the weed seeds time to ,germl
late ,so they can be killed·before plant-

.

Ing.: After the ground haa been .thor
!Oughly' dlsked and 'harrowed down nice
and smooth, and the weeds' all killed
that have' come up, then plant the

,

corn with a: check rower never drtll,
but plant so It can be plowed both
ways. Then by ali means, If possible,
fust before the, .cOm comes through,.
give It a thorough harrowing. This
·wlll ·kill the weeds that have sprung
up 'again, as the' dlsklng wUl bring
some seed near' enough the surface to
sprout.
By the �me the corn Is big, enough

to plow the weeds that have again
come through will be small and easUy
covered without covering the corn, as
the corn wUl grow very fast at this
time of year, and if we have been suc

cessful thus far the fight Is' pretty
well over. ' It should be plowed about
once a week untU time to lay the corn

by. Do not allow any weeds to go to
seed, but rather go through and' pull
them, If any, from around the corn.
If the ,ground Is 'badly Infested with
weed seeds It should be treated the

COUNTY INSTITUTE. same way the following season. By that
It Is designed to hold the Institute time th� seeds wUl be pretty well ex

for the display and judging of the corn, terminated after whlch·ft can' eome in
lectures by .a prominent ofticlals' from· for 'the. regular rotation of crops, un

the ,Agricultural College and else- less It be low and wet, and then it can
where, music and high class entertaln- be put In timothy and red top for a

ment In the Auditorium,' probably In change, then back to corn' again.
N6vember, and make an 'annUIi'1 feature

'

If theland be poor for corn and lacks
ot the Institute and Corn ·Contest. Va,. humus, then· a very good way Is tolet
rious other contests wUl. be .opened t go until the weedsare In flill bloom; .

and encouraged, to the men, women then plow them down, being careful to
aiid girls of Shawnee County. get them all turned under nicely, for

f the work Is only half done the seedSEED CORN ']!'BEE.
will ripen, and that Is what we want

. Boone County White, and Reid's to prevent. It should be harrowed orYellow Dent, will be .furnlshed to
. :l1sked at Intervals sufticlent to keepevery boy In the county who, wJIl en-. the ground clean, until about the mldtar the contest and. agree to.exhibit his t , :Ue of September, or· poSsibly a . little

corn at the- County Institute and, at lati!r; then sow. It to rye, lJh �1is"helsthe 'State Instttute- If he:·takes 'one 'of .. per acre; Thts wlll' afford SOme' pas�the ten prizes.
. . .

.

ture in the fall, but do not pasture anyWHERE THE SEED CORN C� BE PBOCUBED. In the spring, as a vigorous' growth IsC. A. Kline, for Monmouth Town- what we want. Ifet the rye grow· justship, Address Topeka, Sta. B., R. 7.
as ,long, as possible, just so It can be.

Wm. QuaU, Topeka Township. Ad� plowed and planted dn corn In time.dress Topeka,' R, 2. ':
'

Phe longer we walt the bigger the
·JQhn 1II1lliken, Tecumseh Township. rye gets, 'and the more fertmty. Now-4di!ress, Tecumseh.

' .

with a coat of weeds to plow up' that::\.�i:nery Brobst, Mission Township., had been turned down, and with aAdii'tess, Topeka, Sta. B., R. 7. good crop of rye to turn down, it willWm. Firestone, Auburn'. TOWDshlp. put new life In the ground, and it canAddress, Auburn. be changed from one crop to another,Chas. O'Neill, Williamsport Town-
!IS we may see proper. G. B.

ship. Address, TevIs.
W. P. Kimball, Soldier Township. Are you careless about the way in

Address, Topeka, Bta, A., R. 4. which the manure Is handled uponGr�t E. Kelsey, Mepoken Township. your farm? These facts ascertained
Ad'dress, Topeka, Sta. A., R. 6. by experiment by, the Cornell Univer-

.Walter Salley, Silver Lake Town- 81ty ought to arrest your attention�hlp. 'Address, Silver Lake, R. 6. and make you consider your wasteful,

David Howard, Rossville Township. methods.' Four thousand pounds ofAddre$s, Rossville. Jrdlnary manure from the horse
F. A. Kiene, Jr., Dover Township. stables, worth $2,74 per ton for the

Address, Valencla. plant food is contained, were exposedBradford Miller, Address, Topeka, In a pile out of doors from April 25
626 Clay Street. to September 2'2 (less than five
,. Five hundred Shawnee County boys months), but 'at'the end of that timeare wanted to enter th'a contest. Send the total weight, has decreased to
at once YQpr name, a,ge, addresss and 1,730 pouuds, and·that was worth only
name of father to .irihn R. Carter, $2.34 per ton. In othe,r words, '. the
County Stiperlntenderit, or T. J. An.· value Of this pile, of' manure was -,:e�:dersoli; Secretary Commercial Club, duced from $5.48 to $2.03 during five
Topeka. : '-month's exposure.. In another ex-perl- �

\ ment, manure' exposed for slx."mQnthl,ll,
• Cleaning :Up a Weedy Field. lost 56 per cent of Its dry matter :and
FIRST PREMIUM PAPER IN INDIANA '43 per cent of Its· plant food ·va.JUe.

FARMER. In this case the fresh manur� was
To clean up a field that Is full of worth $2.27 a ton, while the rotted

weed seeds depends a great deal upon manure was worth $3.0.1 a ton, but the
the kind" of land, whether it be high loss in total weight and In plant food
land or 'low, wet land, and whether it is' was such that for· each ton originally
good, ·rlch land, with plenty of humus worth $2.27 there remaining only $1.30
or Is in a run down condition. worth after six months' exposure.
If It be good, rich land, and the

weeds have gotten the start, I know of
no better crop than corn, .especially If
the land. Is a lfttle low. I would
break the ground reasonably early. I
would not be in any hurry to plant, but
would devote some time to killing the
weeds, which is easier and more thor
oughly done when there Is nothing to
bother. It would be well after the
field has been plowed to drag It, so as

to have It more level. By so doing the
weeds will start a great deal better,
and that Is what we want. Then just
before we plant I would go In with a

good disk harrow, going both ways If
necessary,' after which go over it with
a draco This wlll leave it la nice shape

THE STATE CONTEST.

All the winners at. the contest. wUl
be eligible to enter the State Contest
at the Kansas State'Agricultural Col
lege on December 30 and 31, 1907, un
der the auspices of the Kansas Agri
cultural College.

PRIZES.
.

Following the recommendations of
the State AgrIcultural Collep to en

courage a movement for education and
lIisplration and not merely to swell
the' boys' bank accounts, the railroad
fare and board whlle at the Institute,
to be held at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College next winter-probably
December 26 to January 4-will be
paid to ten boys taking prizes. All the
prizes will be the same, whether first,
fifth or tenth-a trip to the State In
stitute.
Some special prizes undoubtedly

will be offered, and these will be an

nounced In.due time.

'THE KANSAS. ,PARlfim:·
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.. 11'...0_ ,Book Free.
By special arrangement with Dr. W.

O. Coffee" the well-known eye and. ear
specialist of Des Mines, Iowa. all read
ers of this paper c.an write to the Doc
tor and get one of his new 128-page
books free of charge.
This book tells all about the differ

ent eye and ear 1llseases. GiveS' the
symptoms and causes of· each. ,HOW
all eye and ear troubles, Including or
dinary 'deafness and failing eye sight,
can be cured, at home by a simple and
Inexpensive m.ethod. '

The. book also, tells all about how to
live. diet, bathe, exercise, etc., to pre
vent eye and ear diseases and numer
ous othe.r facts which everyone shOUld
know. .

If you want one of these books, sim
ply write the Doctor a letter or. postal
card and mention this paper. 'The book
win. be sent; by' return mall free of
charge. Address Dr. W. O. Coffee" 872
Century Building; Des 'Molnes, Iowa.

'rl

.

On flat roofs or steep roofs, on old shingles or new
buildings, Congo gives roofing service longest for theleast cost.

.

Let us send-you a sample and you will under
stand why, You will see then that-for quality,
Coago has no equal. It is proof against
the .hottest sun or the chilliest cold snap

.

or the most,drenching rain. As
> {"easjly laid as a carpet.

Write 'for that lample DOW.

BUCHANAN·fOSTER C6.
.. 637· W.est End Trust Bldg.,

�HILADBLPHIA.

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT

:::lJr°:=b:�h��t :l��
llater, BOd hreaker, middle treaker
or harrow. ALLOF'THISWITH
THE SAKE ATl'ACHMENT. A.
wrench au the tool fOr attaohlng.
Ia regulated by leven, lI8Dle aa a

regular riding plow. Plow or Hater may be �Ullle(HO depth from 1 to 12 InOhlll, and:lrom • eo M1ncbea width. Idfta point out of the ground fOrmovlq. Made of maUeable Iron and Iteal; no !wOOdor hard caatlnlll. 28-lnch wheelwith removable bolll, 2,.lnch oval tI'!i.!�-InCh 101ld ltee! ulea, steeJleven,p_d Iteel aeat-the beIIt of material ual!ll throughout. W_ht complete 110 Ibe., and will
ilauae plow or lister to atay In aa bard gro.und and do aa gOOd work .e any riding plow or lleter. 16,000now In use, WE GUARA.NTEE EVBRY ONE. Only 116 from your dealer. or delivered b7 UI to. jour neareat etatlon. We want all_�:nt In evr�:=ty and w� p.!_efermen who uee P!9W1. Write" for termI'and lnU deIorlp!OlODl. TIIB DIP '1' ARB DfiI'G. 00•• c.••."....•• H.••••

,

HAIL) I.SURANCE
,

There Is no misfortune that can'overtake a farmer that Is more dls8lltrous than tbeloss of his growing crops by haH. According to the Government Reports ·the entire
State of Kansa8 Is right In the center of the Hall Belt. Possibly you have never had a

..
108s bY hall, but that Is not a guarantee that your crops will escape deatructlon tbIB
'year. "

.

It you want the Best Hall Iusurance, get 'a policy In The Grain Growers Hall In
. suranee Company of Topeka, Kansas•. We have been writing the Most Liberal, Up-to,

Date Hall Insurance Policy In �ansas for seven years and have never Resisted a sm-
gle Loss or had a Single LaWSUit. .'

This Is the only ·Hall Company In KjUlsas whose appl1catlon takes eft'ect 81 800n
as you settle with the Agent.

This Is the only Hall,Company,ln Kansas that does not ask the farmer to pay 5
per cent of his own loss. '

,. This Is the only Hall Company,ln Kansas that that adjusts all legitimate claims,
no matter how small. .

All pouctes guaranteed by legal reserve. .

OMcers under 850.000 bond to the State ofKansas.
Methods slways.open for l.nspectlon. Rates low. . .

.Write the Home OMce for a copy of "What Our Policy Holders Say of UR," .
and

particulars ngardlng our "N ew FeatJlres."Agents wanted In unoccupted terrltory.

The araln Grower. Hall Insurance Co.,
Oolumb"... ,B�"d"'•• Topek., ........

\ ,

A STRONGER FENC·E--------�
Can be made of whole wire \han of cut wire. That's why Advance is the
stron_gest fence. Our stay. wire. is NEVER cut, but runs continuously upand down across the fence I for many rods without an end. Thus we pre
serve,ALL the strength of the wire, : fully half of which is wasted in cut
staY',fences-sacrifieoo to convenience and speed in manufacture.

, 30 DAYS A,pPRO:\)'AL. Let us ship you what fence, etc. you need, onapproval. After car,efu} examination and comparison with other makes,if yo� don't like it, return 'it at our expense· and get your money'back.We have sufficient ,confidence in Advance Fence to make this offer.
WE,I'REPAY,F'REIGHT and,guaran.tee safe delivery of your shipment.

. Wri� tod�y, 'f,?r iOqf,Fenc�, Book and
. Freight Pald,P-rices.,.:· ADU'ANCEADVANCE FENCE CO., .,
_�7 Old "t. t I

Pi-orl.tIU.

LU"M(B'ER �r:.�!�;::;.:::�'
I

"

machinery, plumbinll' goods of all kinds. roofing, etc. 'Refer-ence, Merchants Laclede National Bank. ��tisfadlonguaranteed or your money refunded. Write to·day for complete catalogue and prices.
"�T, LOUIS WRECKING & SUPPLY �O .3884 MANCHESTER AVE:. ST LOUI�

J Of:, P'···'£·:P' PARDBUYSAND: .' ill , .

" SELLS

I ��oFiEiHNriRiis�Sr.FEALFA,ETIMOTDBY·51011'
, __,

, flOI to Ul7'·West, 8th. Near'Santa Fe'St•• KANSAS otTY. 110

ALFALF'A !:SEE:D' XanllU grow... Hlghlllt ..ward at St. Loul. tor �tll:::, , '.' , .

I 'falla""",,, In "'·orld. Orop oUIMMI. A180 Oane aDd i poOr, .

" , .,
. , J!lacaronlWI..,..t and other Field 8eedlI1n carlo� 0

I.

I' I.I� Write tar prlCIII. I,. McB�H �K.lNNI8ON. Ga..... VI.,.....



Ho rticulture

Aaparagua Popular.

Asparagus is the precursor of the

eason of fresh vegetables, and there

�s probably no other vegetable the

flavor of which is so highly _esteemed
as is that of tender \asparagus.
Chemical analysis offers no explana
tion of its pleasant l1avor, but as

signs to' It a decidedly high. .nutrt-
tious value.. . ....

Asparagus furnishes one of those' in

teresting examples of a food' which,
containing more water in its .eomposl
tlon than does ID:ilk,. Is nevel'theless a

solid substance. Thus the llead'pf-the
asparaguEt contains. sltghtly more.than

93 per cent ot- water, which -Is only
one per cent, less than that c,?nt.ll._iJ?06d
in the lettuce, but 6 per cent more

than is present in milk.

The solid constituents, however;
are particularly rich in' nitrogenous
substances, which amount to 80' per
cent of the dried vegetable. Among
these may be reckoned a purln body,
to which has been ascribed the harm
ful influence of asparagus' on some

persons with a gouty tendency.
When asparagus is consumed- in'

large quantities, the output of uric

acid is very distinctly increased. The
same effect ill obtained after drinking I
copiously of beer, which also contains,

purin bodies, although they are enttre-:

ly absent in wines, and, of course, in
spirit. Sweetbread may be objection-:
able on similar grounds.
There is no reason for thinking,

however, that when asparagus is eaten
in reasonable quantities, it causes an

undesirable disturbance of the body
" functions. On the contrary, it is very
digestible and is easily tolerated even

by invaUds.-The Lancet.

:e

Treating Potatoes for Scab.

Potato scab is a disease produced by
a fungus. From the farmer's stand

point, however, the fungus is sufficient
ly well known to enable him to guard
against its ravages. The spores of the
scab fungus are capable of living in a

soil for a considerable time even with
out the presence of potatoes. They
will also maintain their power of germ
lnatlon when packed away in manure.

From this it naturally follows that soil
which produced scabby potatoes last
year should not be used for the potato
patch this year. It is also plain that
manure which is apt to contain spores
of the scab fungus should not be ap
plied to the potato patch this spring.
A popular beUef prevails that lime pro
duces potato scab, and that barnyard
manure does the same thing This is an '

erroneous opinion because nothing can

produce potato scab except spores of
the scab fungus. This scab fungus,
however, thrives best in an alkaline
soil and a heavy coat of barnyard mo.:'
nUl'e or a d'ressipg of lime causes the::
Soil to become alkaline, conseqll�J;lt1y�:
If there are spores of the scab fungns:
tn a soil that has been treated with:
lime or a heavy dressing of barnyard:
manure, the conditions of that· :so11:
favor the growth of the scab tUngUs.:
This fact is the cause of the popular
belief that lime and barnyard manure
are direct causes of the potato scab.
A. poorly drained soil favors the

growth of the scab fungus, because
SUch a soil is sure to have an alkaline
reaction. In view of these facts it can'
readily be seen that it is not desirable,'
eXcept in localities where scab is not.
known, to manure land heavily for po-'
taloes just prior to planting, nor is it
desil'able to give such land a dressing
of lime. A well drained soil should·'
be selected for the same reason' as 'ex� ,

Plained above. We speak of these'
things because unless the soil ,is ,rea-,

SOnably free from scab fungus treat
ment of seed potatoes with formlllln,'
as recommended below, will do compa·
ratively llttle good. It is just as im
�orlant to rotate potato crops as it
18 to rotate other crops on the farm.
Treatment of seed potatoes for scab

is as follows: For each 40 or 60 bush�
els of seed potatoes purchase at yotir"
lOcal drug store one pound ,of for�al�.n"
gUaranteed to contain 40 per cent of'

formaldehYde. Put this pound of cOm-'
lllerciaI formalin in a barrel contain-:

, nil
lIlli·
ipe,
mb
tion
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ing '40 gal'loiUI :of .wattlr, and
.

tboroughly:_
sUr the mixture. Before cutting the
potatoes put a cOllyeqient qqantlty., say
from one-half, to' three-fourths of' a
bushel, into a gunny sack' aDd immerse
the sack containing the potatoes in the
formalln solutlon-maattoned. Leave the
tubers in the solution for 'one il.lici one
half hours; then remove, drain' and'
spread them out on a 'clean 1100r or
blanket to dry.' As soon: as they are .'

drY they are: ready to be' cut and plan
ted. Remember'that"formalin is not
a poison and that there 'Is no danger·
in' handllng the ·potatoes- after they
have' been treated! Forty' gallons of
this solutton is: sufficient for' traating
from 46 to' 60 bushels' of' potatoes.

.

The

solution; of course, may' be used over
and over, that Is, after one lot has 'been '

soaked in the' solution it may - be re
moved and' another added until the
number' . of bushels mentioned·' have
been' treated in' the: quantity'of liquid
recommended ..

' .

Bear in mind that if you plant scab- :

bY' potatoes' On clean land' you are sure
'

to harvest scabby' potatoes next fall. ;

!f"'YOU plant
: potatoes, after having·

treated them 'with 1II1e formalin solu-'

tio�' mentfoned, on land that con

tains scab fungus' spores you will be
litHe, If' any� better off as a result 'of

the 'treatment. In order to: get a crop
'tree' from' scab" you' must plant pota
toes free from this disease on clean
land. If you will do this you need not
fea'r' harvesting scabby potatoes re
gardless of' the character of the' sea
son. It does not matter whether the
season is a wet or" dry, one, whether
the .land' is ',rich 01' poor unless, spores
of·, the scab fungus' can' get into the,
ground either through the seed or

through sol1'· infected with them, you.
cannot secure scabby potatoes .next
fall. It"pays welrto treat seed pota
toes for this disease;

NEW SOUTH W�LES,.�B:;tea;lU;;�h:':t�;na;::
AI:IS.RALIA,

.
-. i"ilam,'wit an area OJ 810;000

U ; I" .' Ii ' .quaremiles. anct to,OOO,OOOal(i"U.
.

• Of virgin wheal. land within thB.6Q
O'FFERS ;A WELCOME inch rain beU.

•
• -. J�' .:

To th" EmI8,,�,,'J'ef,tl"", to the Ru,.al Laborer and to th" Capital,.,t.
Eml8rant.Ji "o ...n.� In h"alth....nd .Jkilled In'ang Indu.Jtrg.

. .....

." lI1ill b" a.J.Ji.Jt"d.
.

��.New�hth }V!'les�limate, ill kind to the.i'arnier" a:�iI wheat is Pt:OOuced
there more cheaply than III a:n\Y other country III the world. The great range

'! of climate possessed by the Btate; permits almost every kno� crop to be raised.
'. A·young COlIDtry, elose to.the teeming East, with a!fa!!� growing ,populatioo·
" and rapidly expanding industries;and, the converging point ofmany important
trade routes, New SouthWales.offef!t.many avenues ofaetivity. for th�caitalist,._ New South Wales produced last. year ,230,OOO,()OO., \ThePien en inthe ,

PrijIlacy Industries produced $875.00 per head... New South Wales as miniy
entrancing tourist resorts, great. natural wonders' in the limestone cavesj' ana"
the oldest land surfaoe on the globein �t; Kosciusko.. . -

.'

'. , '. .

.

Full information. bsndbcose, etc ..• may be obtained' free on application to ,-,'

. TH.E, ,DIRECTOR, l�teIll8ence'Dep,artAl�nt, SYD��-':, N •. S,. w�
.

OtL-Dl 5" '':-NrIN''I="S', :J" "-,��' ":.'.
" L' 11 L i

t,' I
.

.

�i.' •

�.

., �

-,"

"Be_t. By :s'V�ey�e.t." 'I U. 'So GoVIIIRNlIIBNT RBPORT.

Our Olds ''Hopper Jacket" Engines on Skids, 3, 41,(,';, 6 ami·8 H. P. are
the hand,ipt things on' the·market 'today. They, have alf the advantages of a
watercboled engine without water tankand water connection, making, a light,
complete, -compaet, '-}»w(lr' Unit. ready to rUD. ODe pall I of water is enough
for tllree hours.' C_l't.. be moved anywh!tre. Olds E"ngines are the result of! Z�
years oxperience and !Llle made --in sizes from 3 to 60 H. P. for all sorts of
farm and' s'tatlonary . p()wer. TeU US your requirements and we will help
you ftirure out wh(it yoli· need.: Send ,for catalogue.'

OLDS',(jAS POW�R CO" 920 Chestnut St., Lansinr, Mich;
'I: l�W, BleTeDala St.. KaD••• (JItr.'lJIo.

j"

'�;O8O,OOO In Egg••

The 'buiiiest "spot on the face of the
earth' 'is, Uncle-'Sam's, farm, and the bus
iest thin on the whole busy ranch is·
the Great' Amtrl'can Hen. Boddy's" joy
fui:oackle begins on t-he" New England
.coaat. at Il-u.nr·ise-:-follo,ws the morning
llght 'across ttre prairies' of the MMdle
'West, lind ends only; at, the' "jumping'
off'� . place-the Golden Gateway.to the
Pactftc. Every ftve 'ye-ars Biddy dou
bles her' buslneas. Think of. tha:t�
tw,lce as many egs, chicks. fowls. in
19'0'6 as in 1900, and this year wlll p-rob'ably!l1lhow a total 'credit to' Biddy s .In-
'du.try ot about, $.&00,000,00.0. .

.

.
.

'What is the rest of Uncle Sam's
,balinyard 'dotng to com-pare with ·that;'
: sh�:wi'ng'l 'J:here's- no- mistaking a pat
'ent fact-Biddy "cuts the Ice," and' the
Am'ericati faTmer ami his hustllng wife
"are--gettlng ��wise" to the, fact._ Every
;wllere the .land is dotted with chicken
coops a:nd. 'hen' yards; The man with
.a __ farm •. thl) man ·wi,t)lo.'qt-,a ' farm-and
the ,subuJ:b_a:nite--hl!.ve an gone into

. poultry, and th'ose-"who"'i:mt' brains in
too, I are' gettlng dolJ1!-rs"out. This ki;Dd .

,of people--hundreds of thousands of
them-keep fowls in a healthy and

: prollftc condition the year 'round by
feedi'ng - Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a,.
w·l)fch gives the fowl in conftnement ..
�by perfect' digestion ami asslmllatlon
,the Ba�e: ,ale,meJ!is ·lIhe ,would, .,ftnd' for
··herself'it at ltbVt;y., ... -' . _", ,< .•. ,. '.'

Careful study and experiment undell
> hast the .oonditions ... ·that., the. average'
: noultryman lInd's in' his own yard, led'
iDr. Hess to .the gl'adu!i-I'lIerfectlng of
,his Pan-a-ce;a:."· It' is 'neit: a' stimulant,
'an'd should. not, ,bEl< !'lop'founded with
� preparations ,of t�at claSS. It does not
I excite· "unnatural' ·ptCidilctfi)Jj.·· only ..

·to·
\ leave the .·hen :'exhausted" and', unp-roft,t-
; able. Rather. 'It" makes 'a· hen n,8!tural'
> under unnatural 'condlt1'o'ns ... by sup.plY-.

. ing Iron ·t'or 'the blood 'and' ni,trates ��t. .

,help ;patute; hi Uir6wingo off' poJfiol!n;us
� matte1';: so 'that ·"tone'·

.

and vl'gor' lire:'
I glven the wholEi' system, and·',diseil.se
j elbn,lnated. It is easy to see .from this,
: how!'ftnportant

.

Poultry' P'Il'n'�alce�a 'is'
� to the hen man. Dr. ''HelM .B:n'd·'·Cl'ark,
'.of Ashlan'd,' Oh-l6; .

are 'so' sure' Of·ltg·:
; positlve merit that·, 'tl'rey; , �h.e�r(Uny .:glve
a guara�tee 'wIth,. !\recy' pa'e�ge." All
:they ask il!l·that .. YQu,,_lise,',�t .according
: to dlrectlons., . .,,I�: YOu. ,46 I:tl1-d, o<lcal(lio'll--

.

',ally sprinkle "the' ·roosts'•. nests, and
: foWllOl wl,th Inl'.tal1t., Louse. Klller. :If\>llr
;sucess in poultry 'culture Will P"e l!!orge;'
lIt costs but a, p.Qnl;1,y', a _�ar'J�(J' fell!i.,it
ito 30 fowls•. """ ,'.,., , ... '" ': ,"',

1 i 'i ,j, ,"I •. ) ;:
, • '

" ":" ," , .,", i . , '.� " i ! "i ",

j 1-,""� ('An' OllliW'lthouti,()dor•. ,,', I: ,
'
..

'

: Wl', ,�nol\;'--;t�.a.t'f� "WIU' h:l:t���st : ��r .

:Ireaders to, Iear,n I,t)iat the ,.J•. :St_evens
,IArms & To01··'C-o., o'f·LCh\c'opee' Falls,
1MMS., hajVe, peI;fe,<)te� ,8,. new, 91.1 ',w):)lcn
.\Is '�,nown 'as' "Stevens '

'Odorl�ss;; ;'Gtin
.

'l0ll. Th!l. nEI,IDe 's" i�ter.;el!-tlpg. ,whe.n; we lI;no,W Ule "unwholesome" od.or, that,
,gun' oils have .ho,l1 'In ·the· past.. This"
loll Is a lubricant, .. 'rust ,

, preventive,
jPollshlng imd.,S: cleaning .compoun·d. It
jis nq�, only" ,a,dl!opto,p�e .t!;l, tlr.earms, b�t
ialso to bl'Cy.c:Je,s,. !je}V�ng" m�<);h.lneS .Il:n·d·
�al1 mechanrsms requiring a hrgh grllde
',Oil.

...'.. . ----

i Officials of' the. Dep�rhrie'nt of Agrl.-
1c�itute 'iiav�\vork�d up 700'bases (If iiI
h���d' vtolatl6n�

..

or �h� :',28-hQur .11"\'&,
ist�ck shiPP,liik. l,a,w�" T11� .

pef.laIty ,�s,'
:$�O' 'f9:r. ��cp':, \r.iplattdh,·· ;

-

..
Write"'yoilr inquiries" to':THI'II KAN·",

"BlI,S·c.�. �' ..,,::. '�;.,:,:.''', .. , ..

'

... -' ,. ,:... ::.

, ,

:D�stroy the ;,Gophers
..

_ )n'Your Alfalfa Fieldl'by-Uling ::� �T)j
,

.

�Sau:,",et.'s l Gopher .Extermin,tor
.

TiaI., 'appan,tu foroe. a deadl,. ... tbrOap
,Qa!tr.�I'UIl"". IPoIld .. warrantee to ldU .......
'Wiuuia .110 'f..t, of op.ratlon. WlQa It & IlIaD'"
·olear· boa av. to .bt &Or..

'

of Iropll.r-..,....' "

l&Dd ... a da¥ ,at a oo.t of twent,. oaatll per ....
'I'll, Dea.oD w. ue can be .rotteD, at ..,. _era.
.tore.'· , ..t�OD lrUarant�. (fr IBOD.,. retaD4;.
,� ,CoJ;llp.et,e, crUit for '6. i ,.'

.

,; p'aten:'t''a-ppli......for.:. :,;Fllnt '.�nd.rs, Lhilcolo, Kans.
.... . .' , '

. � "DtIp_ Qa. � .-.rm.r.
..':,,( ••. _!

• t 'j:.' .,',. /" ;, )\"1 '

I" : '.

••
<

:�HjAaT�_�A.,,;F{··· :"j:i'$,soline Tr.cti:on
,. ".

Er:iline,
, I

.

�

,.,1 �, '.,j.

i On:Cooled'·.iFrost "rOof,
;; F'It"e�'Proof!•. i' .

:'

:Most Economical Engine fOr; ::."Iow- ',-'

ing. ThrashlD,g, Shelfln.:, Grln41q,
Shredding, -nO-ad ''Work.

..

.

.� '.1 .1 1 : ,

iI,••..

HART-PARR ,CO.,
".;;................: .. '.212 Lawler St., Chartee City, 18

BUIld: YOllrF8ne8 .wltla Concretl Poits'lade of Ce.ent lortar
. Tb�re are from 'lrW0 to THl\EE MILLION wood poata going to decay In eacb county. Make tbem'Of

CONCRwrE �rnforcM'wltb steel c&blee' aild·;tbey, will ,last ;FOREVER. Coat no lre&ter tban bee, WOOd
pOlltL· :FIRE; JiOl"'tbe e��ta of "mf!!·W\l1 not d4!!itrqy. Protecl!! atock _not Ugbtnlnr. One C!lnnty 1\111
bulld,YPU a prufltable bUlln••.We turnloh,equlpment for Ii factory. Address -.'
", ,.

. ,

"TII�P�I4.,*���,.,E"(E f�E'POST &0.\ 417 Plt'flllolf.ilidl., ...... &1,,;:11....

Wh8n '-.riliDlt 'Aa"eHilsri"' pleal8�meniiOA.�· tN.,....
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Voui'Tongue is Coatedl' J ',:.:c.:.:�:e:':':8:�:�
.W�tch for SymptbmsJ .�\ Ho�e�D�l!�!!ments. :_

OOK In your pocket-mlrrorl �- -

,: I - -1 ....
_- I

Or Inside the lid of your watch� te:e:8:e:e:8:e:8:8:8:e:e:ete:8:8:8:0:8:e:8:8:e:8�:a:e:8:8:8:8:8:8:8:8te:e:e�
O8lIel OJ4. Time.,. Old ,�e.",: Old Love. field, and so .trlk_ averag8-s, com-
Fur coat on your tongue? Bad Ther'a .,are no days;;Uke the cood old p.utes contingencies, Institutes Inq�lr-.

business. I T�ea��yS wh�Ji '�e' were youthful! tea, a�� balance antagonisms to get_,a
.

What you been _Eating? I W·hen· humankind· were poor of mfnd, basis for action. The wife and mother
- :1.�ll;& apeech and deeds were truthful; h I I t h

'

;,)Vhat were you drinking? Bef6i:'� 'a love for sordid ..ola
' w 0 III '\1V se, s rong, and compre en-

,:. "Wh.at kind of Lazy Chair did you,tako
.

Bel;me man's ,ruling passion, slve In her judgments, _wlJ.�;A�Jl!-,OVEis
• .j

And :fore eaoh dam'e'@nd .maid beoame each opportunity of the passing ho�r,exercise' In'? Sl,� .' to the�tyr�t :Faahlon! Is blessed beyon� all. other wOin��.Now. don't think it doesn't matter! Th?�rr� no clrls lIke-' the' good old "Her price Is set far above rubies."
: Because. It's your Bowels that. talk now, Against the world I'd stake 'em1 She smiles at the day to come for her

tl Mo th All buxom and smart; and clean of vi I h I hevery me you open your u.
heart.., pre II on, er s8Cac ty, er ,preparEl�-

That,doesn't help your Popularlty� nor As the Lordi knew how to ,make 'em! ness conspire to keep her and. her
your ElIl'nlng capacity. Tbey were rich In" liplr.lt and <!om�OIi

I
loved ones safe from disaster. ' She

I Besides, a person with bad Bowels HUn A:�n�rety all'. s.uPllortln';
.:

Is therefore always hopeful and happy.
, They could tillke.. and,. brew, and had Foresight renders ll'e pleasant bva-b;ld w�y. taught 'school, too' � .' J

I * * * And they made such likely oourtln'! systematizing ,duties. System Is S1lC-
.. ; Go .and take a Ten Mtle Walk, for ,'l'bere are no boy,':'iike the cood' 014 cess. Some persons have no power of

- boys-. '. systematizing. The unsystematic a.qd.&erclsel , When we were b.oYB.,tO'lfether! dI d I I
.

Hiven ,( time'? Too t.azy? When t·he crus.wu,.*weet to the brown, liar er y. ,woman s a torment to a
, bare feet . , . ;. - man who loves system and o,-:�er�, SheWell, there Is another Way. ,'Tbat dl�ple!l th. laughing, heather; has man'" olocks but no ·tlme. , She-

., When fhe pewee liang to tile summer J

, Tak� Artificial Exercise for'your Bowels. dawn' rocks her duties to sleep and th'en
t ...... 'a CASCARETS ,Ot the bee·'ln the ',btllowy olover. I g1 h h dl loft d th

h

! .llIa, ...,. •
.

Or down by the mtH the whlp-poor�wtll ma nes· s e. as sCUCi'rge e.m.
i ,They rouse the Bowel Muscles. just' aa . Ech!led Jtls .nlgJtt song over. She neglects-her engageme�ta .nd ���-,
• '(;old '8ath ·freshens Athle(lc Muscles. There Is no love ·ilke the good old 10V� . counts her purposes at a ruinous p�r-
"Wa1uin.themup, Strengt.hen them so they The love that·mother gave us! eentage. She Is cankere!\ with care,

-
- We are old, old�menl"'yet 'we pine 'agaln .

d h 1 I h t' F
'

'1COntract and Expand the Bowels and In- For that prectoua grace--God gave
an overw e med w t anxle y. , 11\a-

t'....lnes,··ln·a �·ealthy. active manner...
us!, : .. , ., ,ly she frets herself to death and pe-.... , 80 WO dream and \lream G't the good old .

IhI'
.

, That's how these muscles work the Umes,'
,.

. r s es not a one.
.

-- And our hearts grow; ·tenderer, fonder. Th human ml d d f' 1F�d, along, through your thirty feet of In- As those dear old dreamll bring sooth-
. e n was ma e or w .s- .

te'atlnes,�'1O Its Finish. Ing gleamll . , - dom and Instruction. Commonpla�e
- Of heaven &lway off yonder. as the remark may appear, Its -reeog-"That's how they squeeze GaStric Juice'

-

;-::-Eugene Field. 'nltlon lies at the root of a1� true en-
Into-the_f�od, to Digest It. deavor to Increase In judgment and'., TIlatis .how they make th� millions of Fore.lght, wisdom. If we would hold our lives
Itttle Suckers - In the IntestlrieS draw the .

OORA. SULLABD. to high levels we must recopize the
Nutrition out of Food, and transform It Those Who. have done the' mOst to-

fact that It Is the pursuit of such wis-
Into Blobd, Brawn, Brain and Bone. wards curing the world's diseases. and dom as admits of being.b�Qght Into ,

* * . *
solving the world's dUBcultles, have utility In judgment 8ll'd operatlo.n that·

'.' One' tablet taken whenever you su_� been people with great range' and In- counts in the final reckoning.' .Wlsdom .

yOu'need ,It· will Insure you against 90 per tensity of vision. Not those with a
Is nothing so long as .It Is' confined to

cent of i.JI other Ills likely to attack you. foreknowled'ge {merely 'speculative or
the silent and the Inactive life. It Is

,
..�areta:<lon't purge. don't weaken, abstract"':"'mlracles of useless genius- when wisdom Is put to the test of ex-

·

,
..

but people wlt·.h pre'scle'nce that came perlence. When It can find Its' way Indon t Irritate, nor upset your sto.mach. 7U
, .

to fruition In abl'lltv to' deal with large
the dark without falling when' it cah·

'Ten Cents, at all Drugglsls. Be very J th d t tl f tbaffairs, diSCriminating almost Infalla- answer. e eepes ques ons 0 e
car.eful (lo:get the genuine, made only by

bly between thai which was right and heart, when It can excel all other cO¢-.
. the Sterllng Remedy Company, and n_ever lorts which have been offered to t"'�that whl'Ch· was· '.wrong, fit and· • ""

��d i!! 'bulk.' Every tablet stamped "('.cC." UI11lt, 'wise �nd UDwlse In the mutable sorrowing life, that .t ,prove� .ts t1'l!;e
economies of life. compass and Its genuine· power.

As every life has "Its Bummer, �;o
every Ufe has Its winter. The, &Itt; \

without guide, overse�r, br
.. rul�,

knows this. Let us conllde!.';his walS
and be wise. Every lIf� has 'Its .0PP�r-:'
tunlties, every life has a su,lpmer, bl1-t,.
May never comes twice In the saDie'
year. Only once she charms' the land
scape into beauty, and the forest Into
song and the orchard hito frnltfulneiis
-<IDly once. Let us not'· forget the
winter.

E�cursions to
,California
;Daily

�.�EB
. Low Rate.
, Long Limit.
Liberal Stopover Privilege••

,

Diverse Routes,
: Tickets accepted on the
Califollnia Limited
and al) other .trains.

,Side .Rides to
iGrand Canyon of Arizona
lan� Yosemite Valley
,for small additional sum.

$50.
,. ...

AprU'28 to May 18
Let me'a4!nd you-free-copies of

Caiifofnia .Summer Outings.
The My.tic Shrine.
The German Bapti.t Brethren.
.-

J. M. CONN�LL, Gen. Pass. Art.
Tbe':Aic:bJlon, Topeka & santa Fe ,Ry. Co.,

Topeka, Kaa5&ll.

��::'�Q",,,,\L.m.vRENCE.�
....1IU7·mulIIiIatId.callllque .... f_

8a�for·a oopy.

'\Ad•••• Look 1IQx:':".

As to tb.e deslrabieness, the value,
the expediency of foresight we can not
but be at one. The person who Is des
titute of foresight multtplles not only
his' own dlftlculti.(ils· ,but 'the. dlftlcultles
of thos�.with whom he 'comlls in con

tact. He forgets lila umbrella, hence
crowds the thoughful companion Into
the rain who attempts to share one

with hiui. He forgets the thing he Is I

to bring and 'causes. himself and oth- i

ers to do without' some necessity. He
takes an Important position. overlooks

, ,a vital ,matter Aild a frightful fatality
results. -Cataclysms that have preclpl

. tated thousands of precious lives Into
eternity and 'changed the destiny of
a nation. have 'been wrought through
lack. of for�lght on p�rt of a single
Indiivtdual. 'It has- been said that Na- IIRS. r. A.'BUlCIe.

pol�an's 'cat�strophe was brought A worm old rooking chair I know,
about through t..e shake of a peasant's Th':lt���r �:Fi�c��O!::;
head on the plateau of Mont Saint And held us close and warm.
Jean. NaWlean. be.fore ordering the A�u�hg:lr�sl�ll�ISlo!�;dk��:"
fatal charge, ask"ed'·":Lecoste whom he The chair where mother used to sit
bad comlD:llisloned' to survey the field,

AmI rook us all ,to. sleep.

If there were' any ·'obstacles. ·The· We must have tried her loving hear�
peasant �Ide bad' failed to take Into B�n:v:a::tl!�et, ht���ef�r k���',
account the hollow. way of Ohaln, 110: She was our comforter. _

,he shook Jtis head� N:apolean ordered I
\ A�o�l�v:�O':-�u�Tt !��s�::p�ay,

the charge and half of Dpbouls' splen- She sang to us sweet lulliables, .

did brigade of cuirassIers dashed down. And rooked us all to sleep.

to death and the battle of Waterloo Wlhat preoloull dreaDlll she must hav'e,
. dreamed. ."

was lost.' The ma� whom Victor For all the comlll81 days,
Hugo says" WllS: so great that even God .As tenderly she guided us,

SAnd taught us Wisdom's ways.himself was embarrassed met alnt How earnestly she must have prayed.
Helena and the perspective of the Ah! did she sometimes wee�.
nineteenth centur"'. was changed. When, In that \lear old rocking ohair

J
.

She rocked us all to sleep?;If we- would be'wise and successful
we should awtlously study the doctrine
of Inference we should look upon one

action. as It bel;l.rs upon another. We
should striv� to make our lives prac
-tlcally logical and keep our behavior
within a chain of reasoning. The fa
culty of foresight rIghtly educated and
developed glves:pecullar elevation and Rule. for Talking.

'

,.

Invests one·:with
.

bOlDmandlng Infiu
.

A great many people use 'too Utt*ence. "Behind' ,every well-ordered, cl;I.re about talking correotlY--7apeaklq
w.ell·balanced, and' therefore happy _too rapidly and not pronouncing a9home, there must be one who posses- the syllables of the worde-thuS malt
sea the faclulty of toreseeing. One who 1ng It painful to the listener and d4-
t� 'loglqally hep9�' acts ,logically••. stro7iDg the .pleasure of oonveraatlcni.

. on. who taba •� view of u�· I ollp the folllowlq mi.. fqr talkl�

Mothe1". Boeker.

Though yean have passed :�d we are
grown, .

Dear mother's heart Is young;
And to her. children's children, now,Soft lullabies are sung.

' ..

'Tis but a little gray has '-dared
Among her locks to creep,

And she, too, loves the rocking chair
Tbat rocked us all to sleep. ,

' ';
I

IN CAMP OR FIELD-4T
. MOUNTAIN OR SHORE

There II IIWlyi a chlnce
to . enjoy lome Ihootlng

TO 8HOOT WEll YOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITHA REUABLE FIREARM:. thnnly ldnd we hayhen makin, for upwlrda of fifty yearl.
•

Our U.. : RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOT.GUNSRifLE TELESCOPES, ETC. '

Aak your Dealer, BUd l.slst Oil U;8TEVEN8. Where Dot sold by n:taIIers, we .hip direct, eXpre"8 nre.
� upon receipt of Catalog pl'k;:

.",11" lor 1..40 1.·...1(8 1I11l.''''lf,cUaft .. oa. AD Ind ea_ble bOok orr::"dy reRlrea,ee 1' IDa. Alld bow• oow.... · ...Ued fb.. &- eent. I'ttf�':'f!' tloeoIlr-!!,,,., D...utlrl�
.Ix efniC:.�':a .t::=� IbrwardCd to..

J. 8TEVEN8 ARM8 ell TOOL
P.O.Box�'I'

ChIcopee Falls,
M_. U.8.A. ---'!II!!IIIr...

FREEl
_yBook
ABOUT CURlla

,DEAFNESS AND

'EYE DISUSES AT HOME

I HAVE publ1shed a
new book wh�oh I�:=_ji_tells ot a new

metbod by whlcb peo
ple who are wtlltnll' to
devote fttteenminutes
ot their time eBOh day
tor a month or two,
followinll' my Instruo
tlons. oon cure them
selves ot· mild 'tonils
ot Deatness, Head'
Noises,. chronio Ca.
tarrh, taUinll' eyeslgbt
.ot Granulated. Lids,
So r e Eyes, Flllms,·
Wild Hallil, Glaucoma, Weak eyes, and
Ordinary e�e, ear, nose and tbroat diseases,
.,.II's 1100" aives.the oouses and symptoms·

of each disease and 'tells you how you can
oure . It at bome, expl"lns my painless
.method ot stra.lghteninll' oross eyes, eta., I want to place one ot tbese books absa
'lutely I_01"II.r.. In every home In the
United States. One'bundred tbousand people·

have used this method. This book tells 01
· ,their eXperience.
r__II II•.,. fll'. "_,, and my advice

free, by- simply writing me a. letter about
· your case. No money wanted. I simply
want you to read of tbls remarkable system,
Write me today.

.

"111111.._ DR. W. O. COFFEE,'112 "'lffurr .,''••, 8ES "OINES, IOWA

Far !Ovar 60. Yaars
Mrs.Wmslow's

.

Soo��tJ
baa 'beeD used for over�iF1'Y
YEARS bQ1fJ,LLIONS of Mothers
forthoirC RENwhiloTEETH
lNG, with' pelject success. IT
SOOTHES' tlie CHILD, SOFTENS
the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and 18 the
best remedy forDIARRHCEA. Sold
by Druggllits in every part of the
worllL lle sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'sSoothln�pand take

Iiiii...:D::.;o;_o;;;ther kind. 35 • Bottle;�.....

AIOld .d�W.U·IrI.dRIIDldy

'-SALT RHEUMt/
QUICKLY CURED FOR 50 CENTS.

,1 rJI (t.·,H (,lJ(dJANT(L WITti [_VIPY IIDTTll

DB. BELDING SKIN BEMEDY
II aD klernal, Colorl... , IUltant;l, alb.orbed Liquid
".ed, that;Quick.y curel Salt Rhlum (EcMma) ,Tener
'.'71")' 8caJd Blact; So&I,. or Scabby Eruptlonl of

=:aD::;�:::::'�\-:¥:,e::,�,:kN�:::��"bJ!�:
Thou..nd. ha... b••D oured 0"1 terrlbl. lotr.rlol who
wer. .fliloted from 10 to GO y••n. If your druUI.,
oaDDO' lapp., ,ou, name 'hll paper and wrlM dlrec&k)
.. for our "I' otr.r and lUultr.Md book. Addr•••

lJII. DLDIKO .Dlem. 00., ••••••poll.. BI...

I

00
Gold, All}, Style. FREE.

Send for our new Iystem 10 tl'91
your eyes tbeo lend '1.00 and �celve a paIr BB leneee to 111 yo
eyes: 8et In IOlId gold filled fraDl�(not plated). Secure 6 orders a

.. youn free R. H. Baker. Mfg. and Wbol....le
Optician, Topeka, Kanl.

We' Will
.

Pay Men S86 Per Month
to CIa...... OOIlect aamee, advertlle and live aWl-....P!eII. Blxpaee advan0e4. Writ. todaY· '

0......c.�}'tOld..... .



The. Little Ones

Motherhood.

My little daughter, five years· old"
TWlth loosely flowing locks of golu,
end ed her \10Uy lovingly.

In her small chair beside my kneEl.
I bent to her. and softly said.
Smoothing, meanwhile, her shining
" head,
WWhhat will you do, d.ear".by and bYI

en YOU have grown as tall as 11'

1",Illtbhlnk," she satd. In: thoughtful tone,
e a mother when I'm grown!"

TAhedn hugged her dolly to her breast:
n sang to It.a song !>f rest.

--Cora A. M.. Dolson.

Snowball'. Kitten..

I'

'THE;
�i ,,' �s..s: FARMED

• .,' • I

III an exchange which wU1 be worth, climb the treeS �at grew on ita b�ks,
ding and re.readIDg . ....

, ,_.; �; .. r
,

, '. l.d.J�ven. th,en not to, climb th�l!!e cl9se
�se clear. dis�in� w.��ds ·to· ex_p�B. '. �o �e water. 'But kittens foti!lt thlJip
our Ideas.

although tl1e Jton� :of �ur. ' �uB\. II;�' some llttle <ChIldren, I do, . �d
olce should, ,l>�,�ubd�ed,. H;,: ,j To�my:.. Muff., Flossy. and, .Tacp; f�r
Be cool, collected an!!, self,posses8ed� Jot, t1!:tllr. mothers" warning. .'

.

i !_.
sing respectful, chaste ,and, apPl'()pri- o,ne day'. ;the kittens, w.ere .pl'ayln.g
te language.

.

I' .' I all pver the;�reert�lng to see W,hlCh·.
AlwayS 'defend' the absent, person CO�d l �lImb, the '.Alg�estj. and. were
ho Is being spoken of .as',far as truth ha'il� :sqch fuD' .tlll. they begall �
nd jUstice wlll P�rmlt;,

.

cllm:tt:�e treeW;� very n�r the ·.broo.k.
AIlow people. that you are tallking

. 1l01p.lDY. whh. could climb the' beat,

Ith to do their. full, aha,re :'9t the talk. wa, way, up in a �e that Qverhung
ng If they. evince a. wl,lllngness to the brook� and,. thl�ng hfj, wpuJ� g�t

onverse. .,'.
. ",stll) lrlg�er climbed out oil a/ sm.ll

Beware of, talking -mueh about your- bra)lcJ:i. that would not bear: .lJ.lw weight
elt. Your merits Will,be dl,covered and b,roke" and Tommy I fell·

. Into the
.

due time' without the necessity. 'Of " , ,breo,k.: ",.,'
oundlng rour, own, pralse�. r

•

..,' l»oor kittens! poor Tommy what

ShOw the' co'UrtElsy, when' another went 'they to ,do? They ran 'to the

erson joins the 'iJ:Oup where' you' are 'brook as fast' jlB'thelr tln,.1ega· could

elating an Incident, of r.ecap�tu��" �arry th�m and ilBlf Tommy rise and

hat has been sal�, fo� �he advantage' slilk;' then In theIr fright they mewed

t the newcomer. .... for Snowball! but Snowball was, fat·

Recollect that the objElct of eonver- awar and' never heard them: but Fido

atlon is ,to (lntertaln aDd a�use; "�� ,d�d and, came .boundlng to the rescue

social gathering .therefore. ,should net • juilt In ttt;p8' to ..se�' Tommy rise and

e made the. ·area- of ·dlspute., ,EYen'
'

.sln�;�e �econd tlrpe. .

slight mistakes and Inaecuraelea It- lB'''' .

. H� sprang i�to the water and caught
weIl to overlook. rather than. to allow. " the' little raseal and brought him to

Inharmony to prese�t Itself. the shore-a very wet kitten, but more
, . .

frightened than hurt.

Why Grant Never' Swore..
.

, ,:
. 'Just then Snowball came' around the

In an article about'General Gr�nt �'" corner of the"barn, and when'she Baw

the Michigan Christian Advocate,. the the' klttetls all gathered around Tom

writer says:
my and Fido, she cried, "O! what Is

"While sitting ,,,,Ith .hIm at the camp-".
the .matter!';':

"

fire late one night after every one else, Then Jacky told her all about It and

bad gone to bed, i said to him: .·Gen� .' said "Fido",av�d him mother."

eral, It seems singular that you have After that day Sn?wball often left
gone through all the tumble of army her chtl.dren In Fido s care and they

service and frontier life, and have got Ij.long so we!l together that when

hever been provoked Into swearing. I they grew up they still remained fast

'have never heard you utter 'ail Oath or friends,'

use an imprecation.'
---------

'''Well, somt;lh�w ,or oth�. I never
learned to swear,"he replied. 'When a

boy I seemed to have an aversion to

It, and when I became a man I saw the
foUy of it. I have always noticed, too,
that swearing help!! to arouse a man's
anger; and when 11 man fUes Into· a
passion, his adversary who keeps cool
always gets the better of him. In

fact, I never. could see the use of
swearing. I IihlDk it Is the case with
many peollle who swear excessively
that It is a mere habit, and that they
do not mean to be profane; but, to say
the least, It Is a great w�ste of time.'

"

q:trll'l(JBB8 011' 'I'IIB 1!I'I'A.'l'B .-JmBlUTIOl'll
0.. WOIIID'8 OLIJJI8.

.

PnII4ID' :IInI • ..,. ...."'"1. BroW'll. 8a11Da
VI..PnII4t11l' Kn. L. B. WIIIhU«. lola
Cor. 8ecN&ar)' Kn.l!r. I. KoDow.... BalIn.
Bec.� Kn.W.D....&kIllIOD l'anoDI
Treuul'V•••••• , •••••••• :IInI. B. B. Alber. x-nuoe
.&.D4I\o1' Kn.G_,L.1ID,Pd",OIiwlil..QV

Roll Call.-Items of Interest. '

I.. The Ideal cellar and Its care.

n. Dust and Its dangers.
III. .How, shall we entertain our

guests.
I. Tl1e cellar 'like everything else

that Is useful requires care or It be
comes a source of dlsea�e. and worse

than no cellar at all. The Ideal cellar
to be Ideal must 'have care. This topic
may be profitably discussed.
II. I sUPP9se germs and microbes

have always existed but as we were

unconcious of their e%lstance they did
not trouble our minds. But dust Is
a harbinger of germs and to know
'how to llve' without dust or how to

keep It out of our' houses and to bring
to mlnd··the· dangers that lurk In cor

riers and cracks Is worth· the trouble
and time It takes to Investigate.
m. It Is ot importance to know

how to' make those who come within
our homes. feel at home and enjoy
themselves. There are obllgatlons and

courtesies that should be observed
both by the guest and by the hostess
which ,should be discussed under this

subject.

lIU.JWABET E. WALBBlDGE,

SnOWball had four kittens, and. very
pretty they were too in their mother.�s
opinion.' .

Now. If you have some kittens you'
.

know how loving and playful they are, State Federation Meeting.
and as these· were' ··Snowball's, first For those who are contemplating
children It Is no wonder· she was so attending the State Federation Meet
prOud of them. .' ing. which convenes May 6. at Kansas
The kittens' home was ,In·a hay-10ft, ·City.. Kans. The following information.

and it was great fun they had tumb- wlll be interesting:
ling over the hay and hiding In It. General Arrangements-Mrs. George
The first time Snowball.,took her kit- Vau Cleave, 2078 North Fifth street.

tens out of the hay-loft Into the great Special Entertainment-Mrs. L. W.

out'()f-doors they were very much sur- Klepinger.
Prised. When one'.•aw, a 'drled lea,f , Transportation and Botels.-Mrs.
turning over and over on the ·ground. Randolph Nichols. The Lorraine, Kan-
nothing would do but he must run af- sa's City. Mo.-

.

�er It, and then all the other kittens City Entertalnment.-Mrs. Dudley
oilowed. . . 'E. Cornell.
There was, also, the puppy Fldo Bureau of Information-Mrs .. George

�ho was the kittens' fast friend. At Stumpf.
rat Snowball was afraid of him but Press-:-Mlss Elizabeth Dickinson.
When she saw he meant .no harm she" Educational-Mrs. Nevllle Walker.

:as very wlllinc he should play with Arts and Crafts.-Mrs R. B. Balding.
er babies. Decoratlon.-Mrs. WUllain Dunning.

F
The nameB of these kittens were, Badges.-Mrs. George E. Rose.

lossy, Muff, Jacky, and Tommy. Pages and Uahers.-Mlss Lulu M.
Not far from the barn there ;was a

. Blood.
brOok. and Snowball hud told her MUBlc.-Mrs. John Troutman.
Children never to .0' Ileai' it 8xcept to Monday. May '6, Is the first day of

, ,

i41;'
. , ,

. Si�P��D ..tddystoDe

�i)�yer Gre�s
.

The .same high quality' of:' these
famous prints llas ahvaysrbeen main
tainede

. wit�, increa�ing. �eauty . of
patterns,. 'Some designs With a new
liilk finish. ,All witli fast color. For
all-the-y;ear round dresses.

A"�:yol"" dllller /�r Sim_'.o...
.' � EddYfl,o", S;I"'I" ..Gr,y.. .

.
Three leoe�atloo. of SlmpsoD.
ha�e madeSimpsoD Prioto.

The £dcbatoae 'Mfg. Co. (Sole Maken) Philadelphla.

-t

YOU OAl'II 8A�"11S •. 8Ild aeciule home In-mctlOn,III PeDlIWllIhlp or 8hortlwld'freeoDtll
you enter college by WrItfDtr at ODIle. Cennal :Q1ieID_ CoIIep, laa.l4 Grand Ave. Kanau 01.... )[0
..pap catalog free. . ."J

.

.

T"peka. .1I.'ne••�,CDII.II.·::
;The Sohool..t.hat :�W�Y! "�::!O�;'�.·1004 PojdtlOll lh -:

. BOOKKIIIIIIPINO" " .. t, ) 1"[,:
.BORTHAND

, TIIILIilCilRAPB... ,

',CIVIC .IIIRVIC. or". ; ': ,: ');:.I ,cP••II4N.BIP

I'

, ' .

.

. t.. :;:',:,' .. ': ,�

.

",' I�'
.

" .. ��P.��. :.U.I"_IC��QIII, T..._, Kaa...

PREPARATORY ICHOOL FOR BUIIIIEIS ."

BUSi'NMES�'-! :',.1
COLLEGE" ,

Book.keeploll, Shorthand. and Bu.bt�
Coo....... 100'0 ot pooitloD8,blll""_'
�18&llant work for fOUD&,men and womea
DoD't del"J-8t"rt 0011'. SP8Ci"llcBatllLWrite A. R. Whllmor•• Prtl .• St osep"h'For Partlool...... (latal_ '

_

" _'�
.........

IDRIAl '.. '1' ==-....
I

COMMERCIAl pao�l!!!'!!�!ED
. SHDRTHIID . =.a:=.:it.�a!
TEl.EIRAPHY

"

:E:::::

80lnl to Sohool or Lear�:�·TrliI.,
If 80. write for oor 1I0e Dew catalogue glvlq QOIDo

plete loformatloo aboot tbe .peelal opponwutl_
offered for obtalololl ao educatloo, 10 .Imoet...,.
subject and I_mloll lOme of tbebeet_.... AcIdNoiI
O.B.W.QWIILL,Preo.�"'I.,.,!,-c.IIep.Deo."""�

·When writing' .dv.rtl.era pi••••
m.fltlon thl •. pap.r.
; �:. .

Flnl_" IICn�ln�...I�� Col••�.
188 BostoD BIcIlr•• Kaosas City. Ko; ,

Teachee .team. electrlOltr' IIIUI. refrigeratiOD ar
Ohltecture

.•
The onlY IIOhoo of the.'klDd ID tbeWeet.

)[achlDery III aotual operatloD, 8tudentBruroU Bu,i ,

time. ·.A8slated to pollltioDs. Have oot 'beeo able 10
far to IIll pollltioDI. RefereDCe: NatfOilal"Baok of"
Commerce. . ; 'I .

'''H'I r '
.

L I

...

C.w.PIIICKiI..:, '..:-a••••.
'. B......,'K.... '.' ,

.. :a. .:.ALL, ......r.
K._'''••.••.,

The National: Brai'n .. ,.' Ele,ator Co.
" \ '.1. :

Receivers 'aJ'ld :8hlppers of Grain.
l

. ,.
\
'.

Thill OOmpallJ 1. oondnoted on the CIOQPerat(ve plan b:r tl.e Indep.ndent Coop.ratl,..
1Illevatori. We are the terminal ror Farmll • �and Independent Blevaten and IOUol\
70ur memb.nhlp and pat.ronap•... ·!:' !. ..,

'�RE"'OU :PQ8TED
011 tbe r.oent development'1n th...Graln.Trn"'In'v_Usat1on b7 the InHrI."Commetae
Commllllon' Ill' .OT, .A."K '011. Wby dljln't :ron carmen flsht.the,aTna.tt W. 'Wlll
help you. If :ron w1l1 help :roanelv..

'. .' .

Dq :yOU: KNOW
that th. Pr.ld.nt of tbe Xan... cit:r Board or Trade 'admltteclln bl. "'thDoD7 at�.
hearlns or the Int.n.te Oommeree OOmmll.10u,ithatlth.y had bo:rootHd Tb.:!Ddep.ll·
den' Farmen' Termlnal.Co,' " ..

•

The National'tGrain Ii'Elevator Co.
Kanaas City, Mo.

......__.... .

Sugar.B.,ts in Ih' Arkansas Yall,y
1000. Laborers fQr Jhlnnlnl and CuHllatlon

�e�ded Verr Sh.ortl,.
25000 acres of beets �rown for the a'Qlerican Beet Sugar Company by

farmers near Fowler., 'Manzanola, R06ky Ford, Las' 'Animas, Prowers,
Damar. and' Amity.. Several thousa.nd .I;Den an.d boys needed for work ·in.
the beet, fields. Farmers will pay 15c per hour for d·ay-Iabor, but con
tracts by the aere or ,for, the thinning, cultivation and harvesting pre
ferred and more profita.ble.to the, laborers. Work will probably ata.rt
early in .May.. Labo,rers provip.e; their own board. Individual parties
or familles coming to the. Arkapsas Valley about the middle of May will
find plenty of remunerative w�rk.

For further information write to·'
i ,�. ,

'

Amerlcan�Beet Sugar.00.,'
loAMAR. COI.O.

" A�erlcan Beet Sugar 00.,
,

ROCKY' FORD, COLO.
.' ".

.



Remodeled, Handsomely Furnlsbed New
Tb.oulJbout.

THE ALBANY

Abeolutely Fire Proof. In the Heart of theClly.liOO' rooms. 800 bath rooms. European plan.Cuisine unexcelled. Gentlemens' cafe. Ladles'
restaurant and Moorish rooms. Popular prlC4!l.Plenty of life-but home-like. Single room and
Bultes with and without batb ,1.00 per day and
up. Send for booklet.

ROBERT P. MURPHY.

Farms That Grow
"No. I HIRD" WHEaT

Ixty.lhree Pounds to the Bushol
are situated In the Cana·
dian West, where Home
stead. of 160 acres can be
obtained FREE by every
settler wDUng and able to
comply with the Home
stead Regulations.
Daring the present year a
large portion of

New Wheat· Crow·
Ing'Terrltory

has been made accessible to mar·

.,,,,-S kets by the railway construction
that has been pushed forward so
vlgorqasly by the three greatRail·
way Companh!s. Graln·growlng,
mixed farming and dairying are
the great specialties.
For literatureand Information adotn.
Saperl.te.deato'."',raUoD.OUaWa.CU&da
or, the following authorized Oanadlall

Go.arnment Aa:ent.

J. L ClBAWFOBD
1.5 W. IHJa St., Kanaaa (lItT, ••

.11l_ till. P.p.r.

OrKanized In 1868.

Bank of Topeka
CAPITAL, SURPLUS, PROFITS

$400,000.00
RESOURCES JAN. ,26, '07,
$2,369,693.16

DmECTORS
J.,R. Mulvane. Pres. A. W. Knowles, VIce.Pres.

.J. W. Thurston, Casbler.
A;Washburn

Ill. A. Low
Chilli. Woll!'

W.H.Davls

T.\B.Swet't
c:::.::Joab .Mulvaue

J. P. Griswold
J. W. Famsw,orth

B.taltUahed 1S1!1O.

Southvvard « Johnston
-Dealer.I.-

Hldea, Wool, Furs, Pelb.
WICHITA. KANS.

BranCh hoalell-LJtons, Kans., Guthri.. 01Wl.

ShlpplnC tap nDd priOl IIltl free on applicationW,I1t. ,Il�,t"' UI, _,nd mndoll TIu, K.II.......rm.r
RBJ.'IIRYtW. ROBY, M. D.

SURGKOJ.'II
"SO x.a..a. A ...ea.e.

THE KANSAS:' FARMER'
the �eetlllg, which opens with a re

ception on the evening of' that day.
All Cielegates reaching Union Sta·

tlon, Kansas City, Mo., during Monday
afternoon, will find a committee of
club women in the waiting room up
stalrs.
Arriving after the committee leaves

the station, come directly'to federation
. beadqnarters, Y. W. C. A. Bulldlng,
Sixth street and Minnesota Avenue,
Kansas City, Kans. To reach head·
quarters, go upstalrs, take Quindaro
boulevard or Chelsea Park car, getting
off at Minnesota avenue. The Y. W. C:
A. Building Is but a few steps north
of Minnesota Avenue.
Reception Monday evening, May 6,

at 3 o'clock, the Union Club Hall, cor
ner of Seventh street and Minnesota
avenue.
All other sessions at First Presbyte

rian Church, corner North Seventh
street and Nebraska avenue.

Delegates will be assigned places'
where' they may secure lodging and
breakfast; other meals will be provld
ed by ladies of different churches, as

follows:
.

Dinner at noon each day at Presby
terian church; Tuesday and Wednes·
day suppers at Episcopel Church, and
Thursday supper at Congregational
Church.
All 'delegates and visitors to the

meeting should buy tickets on the eer

tificate plan, being sure to ask for the
certlfiacte, Mrs. Grace L, Snyder,
State auditor, will sign all certificates.

r Traveling Library Notes.
Th� two libraries selected for mls··

sionary study and reading which have
been,at Oxford and Scottsville for the

past six months were returned the
first of the week and immediately
shipped to clubs at Leavenworth and

Dighton. An additional selection of
the same class was sent to Highland.
The, Domestic Science Club at Osage

City has recently returned its library
of fiction and juvenile reading. Fol·
lowing are some of the comments re

turned by the local librarian of the
books they read:
"The

.

Girl of '76-We have had a
hard itlme to get: an opportunity to
read that book, there has been such a
demand for It." '

,

"We have had a muon larger elrcu
latlon this year than 'usual. I do not
think the selection has been better
than usual but I think the people are

aCQ.uiring the reading habit. There
have been about 600 entri�s this year."
Following are more of the good

things said of the llbrarles lipon their
return home: ,:.
"This was a fine collecti�n10f books

and a great help to us in our' course of
reading.'�ntralla Reading Circle,
CentrJ1lia��Kans. ,

"We� well pleased with the selec
tlon you' made for us."-St. Nicholas
school, Cummings, Kans.
"We enjoy reading the books very

',much.".-Moodyville school, Blaine,
KanS.
"The books were well liked by all.

We wUl want more next fall."-Neigh
borhood Reading Circle, Paola, Kans.
The, "Applington Art Gallery," ac

cepted by the last Legislature from the
Kans,s Federation of Woman's Clubs
for the State will soon be Circulated
from 'thls: 'department under the super
vision ai!!i direction of the Kansas
Traveling -Ltbrartea Commission. Mrs.
Kate Applington Is now on a tour of,
the State to exhibit .'and lecture upon
the pictures and statuary. The totlow
ing extract from a letter recently re
eelved from Mrs. Applington gives
some id�a. of the enthusiasm shown by
the people where are collections of art
are shown:
"The people are so enthusiastic.

they are downright enjoying the pic'
tures. The schools are sending the
'larger propnrtlon of their pupils and
they listen'''lto tlie picture stories with
real delight;' !\!ld repeat them at home.
The parents CbUWrg at night ask for
certain pictures. At Beloit it was

'standing room only' each night and
last night here at Kirwin the house
was filled."
For Information to' secure the tra

veling IIbrairles, address Kansas Tra·
veling: Libraries Commission, State
House, Topeka, Kans.

,

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In thls»inetee»th oentury,to keep

up With the march' of progTU8 eyerypower'of WOJDaD la strained to ita
utmost, and the tax UPOD her physi.
cal system la far greater than eYer,

In. the Jroocl old-fashioned days of
our fl'andmothers few dru,s were
used mmedicines. They relied upon
roots and herbs to cure weaknesses
and disease, and their knowledge of
roots and herbs was far greater.

than that of womeD today.
�t was iD this study of roots and

herbs that Lydia JIl. PiDkham, of
LyDIl, Mass" ,dillCOvered and gan·
to the women of the world a remedy,

,
'

, more, potent and etBcacious thanMRS.C.'E. F'I NK aD, oombiDation of c1ru1'B.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
Is an honest, tried and true'remeclJ'of UDquestionabletherapeutioTalue.Thismedicine made from ,Dative roots and herbs contains no Da.rcotica
orotherharmful dr.ugs and today holda the record for the largeltDumberof actual cures of f.lIlal�" diee.... of _, medioble the world liaa eyer
known,', and tJhousil."d. Itjf voluDtiary testimonials are on Die ID the
la.bor�y at LJDn, !MasS.• w.biob teettfy to ita wonderful val....lofra�.;.(), E. Fink, of Carnegie. Pa.., wrltes:-:-Dea.r )(1"11. Plnkllam:- "I
wish-e"V, suft.rinl' woman would 'take Lydia.B. Pinkham's Vere�bleCompo�d and write to you for advice. It haa done me a world of ,oodand w1:i\Lt it haa accomplished for me I know it will do for othera.'

When women are troubled with Irregularities. Displacements, meer·
ation, Inflammation, Backache, Nervous Prostration, the, lIhould reo
member there Is one tried ,and true Hmed" Lydia E. PiDkham's'Vege·table CompouDd. ,

,

,

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation toWomen
Women su:lferiDI' from ,any :form of female' weakDeu are iDvited to

write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Masa. Out of her vaat volume of ex

perience she prebably haa the Tery kDowledge thatwill help yemr case.
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Where Sun, Land and
Waler 'Blend

DEVELOPIElLl �f the PRIEST RAPIDS of the COLUIBIA

Great Irrigation and PowerWorks Under Con
struction by the

Hanford I'rriea'ion Powar Company da

\

In Central Washington.

Machinery is being built and one hundred and fifty teams and two
hundred men are on the ground constructing canals to irrigate 32,000
acres of the finest ,land under the sun.

Here, is a happy joining together of an exhaustless soil of basaltic
ash, an extra mtld

.
cllmate and, a never-talllng; supply of water tor ir

rigation. These perfect conditions wlll grow apples, pears, cherries,'
peaches, grapes, apricots, almonds, nectarines, plums, and all other
large and small fruits of such superior quality that they will return
profits' for their fortunate owners far exceeding their greatest hopes.

A Centering Point For Rallwa,s.
Four lines' of railways, electric and steam, pointed' for the Hanford

Irrigation and Power Company's lands.
The town of Hanford, trading point for thousands of acres of lands

'

to come under irrigation, is now being lald out for orchard homes. "

Five, ten, twenty and forty acre fruit lots soon to be placed upon sale.
Our "Question and Answer" circular, with map, tells all about' ''It;

sent free. Address,

Hanford "Irrigation, &. 'Poler 'Company
E.iC. HANFORD,tManager.

Dept, 12, Seattle National Bank Bldg, SEATTLE, WASHIN6TON
(Ten acres enough)

S�ED'S :=in�ard�Yr:=:rirt.r::m-r·��:-ryr:e:���:My calalOi taUs atoat '''1m. WRITE .lfUR IT, and se-
,,

.
,

'oure 8ElIID8 'lUll BRING SUCClII88. HICh Gnd. C10yer�A.lfalfa, on_othn :IJ1U.t. (]aDe. ,&oed Oa""" �."Co'�'"
. TeU muour wante. I can 1111 them' aad please .!'.l?u.' I_______________ T. LEEADAMS,41"WalnutS", Ka.aaaVltr.JI o.



THE KANSAS FARMER
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bull and two are offered, each two
�

years old, of similar color, ,.slze, and

I�Dalr".Int.er..,ests
gene�al·'8ppearance.� On� '!�s' 'otrered
for twenty dollars and the' ,otb:er Is
priced at a 'liUlidre'd dollars. "It Is
shown by its pedigree that the latter

The Value of a Pedigree. Is no betier' than Its ancestors for a

M. KELLY, IN NORTHWESTERN AGRI- number of' generations back, that it
OULTURIST. possesses certain well known qualities.

The value of a good pedlgr�e is the that it is of a pure and distinct dairy

evidence which it brings that the anl- breed and ·that It Is suited 'for a deft

mal Is descended from a line of an- ntte purpose. It may be a Holstein, an

cestors• all of which were aUke and AYr8hlre� or a Jersey,.all esteemed for

excellent of their kind, and can be .d,lry' qualttles and, whose. excellence

d�pended upon to do the certain and deficiencies are·all well known.

things for which they were created. The one that i_, ·pri.;:ed at tw.enty dol

Not that an animal with a high. sound- lars Is of DO breed whatever. The

Ing name and a pedigree full of long man who bred Iiim had confused Ideas,

· names is sure to be of great val�e as as far as he had any ,about 'breeding

a breeder. for in all races and breells and tried to combine all sorte of good

there will be some which are less per- qual1ties. 'In one animal, and so he

feet and symmetrical of their kind worked In a little Shorthorn and, .Here

than others. and if such be bred from. ford for size. a ·lIttle.Jersey for color

they may likely enough transmit un- and butter, a little Holstein for milk

desirable points, and If mated with and so on, incorporating also a good

animals possessing similar falllngs share of the scrub native element In

they are almost sure to retrograde-to a ·his stock, for many advised him that

certain extent.
'
•

they were more hardy and the best

Pedigree Is valuable to the extent after all for the farmer.

It shows an animal to be descended, Among Its ancestors were some good
not only from such as are purely of and some' bad, some large and some

Its own breed. but also from such' small, some fat and some lean, some
Individuals In that breed as were profitable and some profitless. The

noled for the excellencies for which animal now offered Is better than the

that particular breed Is esteemed. average of·them. It looks for all one

Among many farmers, and dairymen can see as well as the one for which

who are Ignorant of what goes to con- five times the amount of ·tqqney was

stltute merit In a breeding animal, asked. Perhaps he served forty cows

there is an Inclination to treat as and earned his owner forty, quarters,
·

Imaginary the higher values placed while the other served only ten at a

upon well bred animals over those of fee of two dollars. The question now

mixed origin. unless they are larger arises which Is the better bargain?
and handsomer In proportion to the After l�f)klng over the two bulls both

price demanded. The money paid for men are satisfied and one buys the

qualities that are not at once apparent twenty dollar bull and one leads home

to the eye are stigmatized as fancy the one hundred dollar bull. Wbat did .

prices. the result show?
It is' not denied that fancy prices The low priced bull serve.a a hun-

are many tlmea paid for breeding ant-. dred Cows; more came the second time
mals for there are many who are wl!l- than 'ought to have done so. Having
Ing to pay for what pleases them. been overtaxed as' a yearllng he 'lacked
aside from the merltecmmensurate to somewhat of vigor. The calves' came

the price. But. on the other ·hand. It of .all .sorts, soine good, some poor. a

Is fully as true that great Intrinsic few like the sire but more like their

value for breeding purposes may exist dams, all mongrels and showing the
In an animal and yet make a very lIt- mongrel origin more. than he did.

tie show. Such an animal may.not There seemed iIi many of them a ten

look as well to an observer as a grade dency to combine all the defects of

or a cross breed and. still be worth .the grades· from. which' they sprung
· ten times as much as a breeder; for rather than the good points. Take

It possesses the certain well fixed qua- them together they paid for rearing or

HUes that have become Intensified by nearly so. After using him 11 year he

years of systematic breeding. and can failed to breed and was killed.

be depended upon to be transmitted to The other, we w111 say. served, that
Its decendants, same season a reasonable number.
For example, I w1l1 ctte. an every- four or six a :week during the breeding

day occurence. Two farmers need a season, never more than one a day.;

1
=

The old pan way of raising cream don't
IIi!�jIII"lpay-It's too-mussy and fussy-toomucb

work fo� the women.' And it don't pay
In dollars and cents because.you actually
lose 50 per cent o'f the cream you ought to get. You

can increase your cream product about 50 per cent over
pan setting; 33 per centover cans set Incold water; ZSper
cent over patent creamers or dilution can� by using the,

SHARPLES
TUBULAR SEPARATOR
Besides you can skim the milk 'Immediately after milk
Ing-save the handling and the expense of storage. A

good milk-house costs more than
a Tubula.. and Isn't half so pro
fitable-even If you already have
the milk-house it will pay In la-

.

borsaved, In crocks and pans saved, .�am"�.\.IIiOiiiI.11
and the Increase In cream will be all
clear profit. Of course. when you buy
a separator. you want the one that will

get you the most profit-you'll want

the Tubular-the reaaons why are all

given In a book which you will want
and which we want to send to you
free If you will only write for It, ask

, �or book H. 165
.

-

Mr Mao Tuttle. Danville. III., says "Tbe IIrst week we use�
tbe TUbular we made a gain ot 12lbs. ot butter trom live oow••

THE'SHAIilPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
,........, Gan. WEST GHESTER, Pl. Ghlo..... llI•.

BEST of SEPARAtORS
ACTUALLY FREE

.OF GOST.
This Is really the fact in the purchase of ·a D,E LAVAL

CREA.M SEPARATOR. Any reputable person may buy a

DE LAVAL machine on such llberal terms-that the machine

actually pays for Itself.
And It not only does this the first few months, in which

it saves Its' cost,
.

but goes on doing it for .fully twenty years
to come. In the face .of these facts. buying trashy "cash-ln

advance". separators, 9r any other than the best, Is penny
wise,' : dollar

.

foollsh. Such machines quickly lose their cost
Instead of .avlng: It. and then go on losing Instead of saving:

..

There Is' .no possible reason why any buyer of a Cream
Separator .

should be. content with less than the DE LAVAL

and there. never was .8. more promising time to make this
most profitable of all farm tnvestments.

Why not send for catalogue and particulars?

.TIIE ".. UVAL .EPAIlATDR DD.
..

,.
11U14olIIIl.0IIIUII..... l�U' youvin. Ikual'

OBIO....ao. o.a.nI GIft...: JlOIII'I'IIJI.U.
IIIII'WIat ." CloBTLANm�, 71'. 77 York· nne&,

,.1IILAD au.. 'I'Oaol!l9O.
".11 Dnaa NEW YORK. It. 18 PrIi1_ BVeet·

.

8&R', ....AROIIIOO WDJ.lfIPBa.

few came' the second time and

through no faUlt of his. The calves
bear a striking' resemblance to their

sire; some from the better cows look
even better than he himself and a few
worse. There Is a remarkable unifor
mity among them and as they grow
up they thrive better than those by the'
low priced bull, They prove better

adapted for the use for which they
were Intended. In the whole they
were quite satisfactory and each pays
annually in Its growth or milk from
ten to twenty dollars net profit.. If af
forded plenty of exercise and properly
fed and managed so as to Insure vlj:or
ous health, and no harm befalls him,
the bull may be serviceable for eight

OD .C.......Sep&_dlnct_the�
at reUwhol....e�prices. __ 80%
.. aO%. Our, loiop 1IICIt model wll!&
woDdafulc_ bOwl 1 ldmml.DC_..

,

Dot equalled. J� wID double ,..... dalnr
.-0611 while CUttlDI' labor ID two. .

Wit
._t JOU to hue our leo'1 ..taloC. Sad
poolal letter for- Ie toodaY":'.I!ow;rw-
_ _1 1 ••.•. _

.

.

DAVI. C••A A.ATOII. CO..
••0 ...CIl.... •••• ClIl_D. U••• ,..

or ten years; meantime he.·wUl beget
from four to five hunifreii"calves wlilch
in due time wlll be worth· from' five
to ten dollars apiece more than those
fo mongrel origin.
Which now seems the wiser pur

chase? Was the higher estimate

placed on the well bred bull based

upon fancy or Intrinsic value?

T·EN REASONS WHY
You 8houl�··Buy the Jawhawk
In p. efere....ee to Others. • •

� -' ...

t. Becaulle you can do the same amount ot
wQl'k with lesl help. 2. Because you lose no

Uhle settln", .. the" are alwa"a r8&4y. B. Be

c.(le you can make ricks 9.8 Ion" .. you wish.

t'.k.;.... No. limit. 4. Because you can re-top
"!If your ricks without anT loss of time.
'.... Ii. Because you can place hay In any

spot OD a rick ot any len"th. G. Be
caus. you can build IItackll that set
tle evenly and keep. 7. Because
there II not a pulley on the ma

ehlne and only 18 teet of rope. 8
Because the load can be dumped
or carried at any point ot ele
vation. 9. Becaule you can

move the stacker as readily
as a sweep. 10. Because
you want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. We
alao mILnuta.eture Sweep
Rakes. Write tor cata
logue and prlc...
F. WYATT MFG. CO.

� S.IID•• KIm••••

SAM JONESJ
LI'FE AND SAVINCS

BY HISWIFE

AGl1lJlI1O WTUJIIlID Agents are oolnlng money. Send GOO for Canva••1ng
II11l1l JUUfi ,Outftt and Contraot for territory.

'�. -:

lUg BOO�h?Cl��.��·50. A. N. Jenkins & Scott. AT���TA
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PLTII011TR nU(;KS.

BA.BRED P. ROOK8-J,,,rr;e. pUle-bred. ·b ...ve
f...mi ran... males·weigh l�.t.,14lbtJ.• 8IJlIII f_b ...
18oted. packed OIIrefully. "r)l..<f8 filled promptly; ,I
per 80. ,1'.46 per 46 egga. 1.. Bauer. Beattle, Kana,

FOB BALE-Pule-lol' oded Plymouth Bock ene;
,I per altting. N. H,Wolf. 4211 KanAl Aven.ue, To
peka.Kana.
WH'I T E PLYMOUTH ROOKS - Exclusively

pure "bite birds. farm range. EgiS t1 per 15. ,1.75
per 80. B. J. Yust, Boute 2. Sylvia, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS-Pure Bradley'
atraln. Rgga from pens 12 per 15.. R. Harmatron.
,�ute 8, Newton, Xanl.

WHITE P. ROOK EGGS-'l per 1�, ,UO per 100
Mn. Lizzie Grlmth. R. 8. Empon.. :Kana.

BABBED AND W. P. ROOK EGGS-H ...wklm
and Bradley atralns; 15 for 12. 46 forp. (i'hrls Bear
man. Boute 9. Ottawa. K...na.

BLUE BARRED ROCKS-Large vigorous. farm
raleed stock. '1.50 per 15; 18 per 50; iii per 100. MIn
nie K. Clark, Route 9. Lawrence. Kans.

BABRED BOCK EGGS-t1 per 15. 15 per!bun-
4red. Mn. R. L. Parker. Lincoln. Kans.

.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS EXCLUSIVE
LY-Egp,1 per 15. ,1.50 per 80. f4 per 100. T. B.
Wll8on. Boute 7. Osage CIty. Kans.

MY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS are tbe
Brlgbt·s Watbam's atraln. Second prize cockerel
Wlcblta, Kans .. 1007 Three grand yards. Cockerel
and pnllet maUng; scores up to 93. Eggs ,1.50 per 15.
17 per 100. Mn. Jas. Pringle. Elmdale, Kans.

BUJ'F ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm range.
EIIIJI. f4,per 100; ,2.50·for 50. and 75 eenta for 15. Mn.
W. Lovelace. Muscotah. Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS as ,good aa the
beet. EIIIJI 50 cents for 15. Write D. N. Hill. Bonte
5, Lyons, Kana.
FOR SALE-Pule-bred B. P. Bock elP. 75

O8nte for 15 or 18.50 per huDdred.
.

Hillcrest Fruit
and Poultry Farm. AddreB8 A. C. Merritt, Nortb
Topeka. Boute 4; Ind. Pbone 4851.

'80 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS' FOR 18
-From prlze-wlnnlng pens. line bred, large sIze and
pure. white. I p ...y tbe expresl charptl. J. O.
Boatwlck. Hoyt. Kana.

BUFF ROCKS-ffigh scoring. vigorous, farm
raised. bred for.lllze and laying qualities. Eaa ,I te
t2.50 per Ui, 15 per 100; clrcnlar free. Sunny Slope
Poultry Parm, Box 408. Emngham. Kans.

BARRRll ROtlKS my spec1a1ty; ... fine lot of
cilokerels from ptIIIe wlnnen for sale reasonable.
Peter Beber. N8OIho Rapldl, K ...na.

White Plym. Rock Eggs
� for setting, alao for Incubaters. Fine lteck,

f...rm raised. Write for prices te Mrs. O. E.Walker.
Parkv1ew ,I,'arm. Boute 8, Topeka, Kans.

CaUl" .!!!!!.llrnd Rack lid Scotd callie FI....
· Many flnt prize wlnnen In Kan8&l and Oklaho
ma. 12 femal.. aeorlng 91 te 94� by McOJave; Em
ery oil. Helmllck. Hens and

�to order. Pedi
greed ·00111.. from 1m ned wlnnlln. Flnt'
youni stock for Bale. &,;r. .. Woollford • Son.8800 E. <Jentral. Wichita, Kans.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRBD ROCKS
· wW IUrel;y pleUeyou. HIP scorlnc prlJle.wlmlm.Pens mated now. Send your orden eIIey. NOogafter May 15; Il'rom peni 12 per 16. ·f�m ft\lPlt _ ,,,100. Send lor Circular. Lo'IIJ distance pbo'l1'8 1&1'
ten. C. 0. Lludaml:K1d. Walt'b'l1. Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY·

(Braclle., StraID.)
.

Pullet-mating pen headed by a 93� point cockerel.
Cockerel-mating helloded by a 98 point cock. The fe
males 'core from 90 to 98-". Barrlog extra strong.·

EIP ,1.50 per 15. 17.50 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Osbom.
, Eureka, KaDs.

IQGGSZ
I feel confident from tbe Steel Blue BaRed·

Pl}'JDODth Rock. will be produ08d some prlze-wln'.nlni chicks for YOUI whether you wish them for
show birds or on the arm. Let me bate your order
and the chlcke will sPeaJ< for themselves. It coate
no more te raise fine birds tban Inferior ones. and

· the�tra small exppnse of starting should not be
considered for the _ulte and aatlsfactlon you would
,et out of this F...mous Strain would overcome all.

r.roo���· oJ!r�t!�ra�u.:,�:erlt�� i1':'re!�:"!i
Steel,Blue Barred Plymouth Bocks, Mexico. Mo.

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
Toulouee Geeee egp. ,I per slttlni. Bouen and

Pekin duck egp, 18 for ,1. Mnscovy duck egiS, �
for ,I, Bronze tUrkey egll, 9 for 82. PeaCOCK'!.Barred alid White Plymouth Rocks, HOUdaDl, BUll
Cochlns, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Comlsh Indian
Games, BulfOrplngtons, Rhode Island Reds. Brown.Bd and White Legboms, Bulf. White and Silver
Laced Wyandottes, Pearl andWhite Guineas, Golden
Eleabrl,h� Bantams. Bulf Cochln Bantaml. Egga 16
f()r ,1. . Also sell by the 100. All kinds of fancy pi
pons for Bale. Also hunUng dop. Satlafactlon
gu ... ranteed. Write for circUlar. D. L. Bruen.Platte Center. Neb.

BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK EOOS.

, ·I·have bred Bulf Bocks exclusively for six yeare;have purchased egp and birds from the best blood Icould find In the west and now have as fine a lot of
blrdl as I ever saw. I teok both first and second on
pen at the RepubUc County fair laat fall. EIP from
1st prize birds ,2.50 for 15, ,6 for 45, ,10 for 100. Egpfrom 2d prize birds ,1.50 for 15.18.75 for 45, f8 for 100. .

H. M. STEPHENS. -.- Munden: K.aD8.

White Plymouth Rocks'
EXCLUSIVELY

.

Oood far BII'¥8. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look At.

W. P. Bocks hold the record for egg laying over
every otber variety of fowle; eight pullets averaging:188 ega each In one year. I bave bred them exclu
slTely for twelve ylars and bave them .scorlog 94 to
96", aod as gOOd as cab be found anywhere. Egp

· ��r :!��!\%:rl!b,tt!dJJt��ta:::.re{"a"l:s ��
._lden08. adJolnlniWaahbum College. Address

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, Kans.

.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
--BXCLUS1VBLY--

.

EGGS {P per 15 Get �h. Beat
. 16 per 80 Start Rll'ht

,

S•. T. DI,loll, R. 2, St Joseph, Mo.

The Poultry.Yard'

.,O.DO.,TIIID B.... THO... , 0_111••

Skim-milk a8 a Poultry Food.
We all know that skim-mllk is a

valuable addition to the poultry ration.
but how ,good or how valuable it �t,
not so many of us know. and' here is
where the information furnished by
tb:e experiment stations on this and
kfndred subjects becomes of real val
ue to the poultryman. Two tests are

reported from the West Virginia Sta- .

tion of the value of skim-mllk as com- :
pared with water for wetting a feed
mash. In the first test which covered:
122 days, 'twenty:two hens' fed skIm- I

milk laid 1,244 eggs, as compared with
996 eggs land by the twenty-two hens
fed mash wet with water. In the first

We alwaYI recommen4 & TUlety'of
food to laying hens, becanM tlley be
come dillsatia6ed with tile 'Ame ldnd

Wblte Ivo..,... Record. . .

White Ivory owned by C. C. Fa.!';:• ."
Sharon. Kans .• was winner ot the tol-'
lowing llrlzes: First by Judge Russel.
Topeka., 1904 score 96JA.· second by
Judge Rapp. Great Bend. '1604. Bcill'e 96;
first by Judge Athertonh Hutchinson.19'06; first by JU'dge Sout ard MAnhat
tan, 1906, score 96; first 15y Judge H�m'n'"
lIch. TQIleka. 1906. score 96�; fir� by
Judge RapP. 1906 score 95 ; flft!!.. by
JUdee Heli:nllcl:l•. Wtchlt!l. .07.· .'

score
94 *; (wo.uld have tUi.I1 .. f<ir fillS.!: ,))Ut was
dUt dn .account ot b'r6k�Ii.wlhgi)

period of the second test siXtY hens fed
the skim-milk ration laid 862 eggs ip
thirty-seven days, as compared with
632 eggs laid by a similar lot fed �o
skim-milk. In the second period.
which covered fifty-six days. the ra
tions were reversed. The chicken fed

.

skim-milk laid 1.220' eggs, as compared
with 978 in the case of the lot fed no
skim-milk. In every case the pens
contained one cock to ten hens. 1n
both experiments more eggs were prO
duced when skim-mllk was substituted
for water in moistening the maSh. 1.

Under the conditions prevalling i�these. experiments, and with egglt selt- :
ing from 20 to 2'5 cents per dozen, thl:!
sklm�tnilk used for moistenln� th�'niasl{had a feedlri� value of from 6, tp
8 cents per galion. In thl!se trials 80�
quarts of s)tlm-mllk were' fed, rElEiult
ing in an Increase in the egg produ�
tlon of 702 eggs, or about an extra egg
for each quart of milk used.

.
While

mashes are not fed to poultry as ex

tensively as they were a few years
ago. we consider one mash a day very
beneficial to laying hens and if we had
skim-milk would moisten same with
that'in preference to water. We would
also place skim-milk before them at
all times for drinking, where dry feed'
is fed almost exclusively. And for
growing chicks there Is nothing
healthier than milk, fed in a mash or

given In its liquid state. Clabbered
milk Is also good and so is the curds
when pressed dry. In fact milk in all
its phases is good for young chicks
and old ones..

Poultry Notes.

According to a new law In Iowa..
eggs are now sold ,by weight in pl,tce
of by the dozen. and if a person sells
bad eggs he Is subject to punishment.
This is all right for it is not any more

justifiable to sell bad elgs than to
sell bad meat, or spolled goods of any
kind,

LJDGRORK••.

SINGLE ,COMB ,BROWN LEGHORNB from
world's'maet f...mousstralnl..Ega,28 for'l1, ".50
per 100. D...y cbl{'ks ,10 lor 100. -lJol: Warren Bns-
eel. Qdetlll& Farm,.�nfleld. ;Kaus.. .

B. O. B. LEGHORN EGOS-OocII:ei'eIa. trom state
prize wlnnen. ,i.50 for 84.�.75 for 100. Mn. D. M.
Evans, Ec1gertoD, Kane. .

I
I.

BUY EGGS from S. C. w. Legborn. that iay, aDd
that hatched :lJ2 bealthy cblcks ont of, 22Ii ene this
year. Pen beaded by Snowfl.,ke,'" winner at Pond
Creek; Kans!L and Oklahoma Btate showe. Pen
lCoring,9t te 110"'. ClrcuIan free. M.n. B. T. Wolfe.
Conway Sprlnll. Kans .. Bo.�te 2-

S. O. ,B. LEGHORN8-Beat�lni etralns In·the
west. Eas for batchlni, ,I Per 16.. Special prices
for large lote. L. H. HaetInP. Bonte 1. Quincy.
K ...ns, •

OHOIOE B. C. B. lAIb01'll and Pekin duck
e&I ,1 per 15. RedncUoUl OD Ilic11b1i.tor lote. J; )C.
Wright. Wilmore,Kane.· .

nOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN 'EGOS ·FOR
SALE. Bred for yean from tbe ,beet'egg laylni
strain. Write tor Jilrtoes. Berth... Gresham. BocX
Uo"Kane. . "

1:,. .

S. O. B. LRlGHORN 'EGGs. 80 for ,1; 100 for'P
Mn. P. E. Town. Bonte,a. Haven.,Kans. .

B. O. W! LEGHORN AND ·W. WYANDOTTE
EGOS ·from. high scorl", stock.· ,I. per 15' 15 per
100. W. H, Tnrk�y ene. ,1.50 per 9. A. F. Rutley.
·R. 2, Maple Hili. Kans. ' I;

BOSE' COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. .AI.8(,>'
1 BARRED ROOKs-Beet 8eIected ·..".d fresb 8IIIIJII

81 per 1� 15 per 100. Le&hom oooII:ereIe ,1. Bertha·
Bvane,'Lyoni, Kane. ' ',., :

':
I

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS;.!..
From etccII: acored te ea' bT RhOdes.' ,I per'lli 14
·per· 100, Exhlbltlon"n, OO!lkerel..breed i2.eo
rins�� ens; Fra� Du�ble, � �ter,

: l "':ROSE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLU
. I SIVEL�-FarmraJsed. Eas'l

.•
per .•'�tlni. of, 15.

i per fifty n. per bundred ".60. Prompt· shlpmentl
made. l!. ·H. Maboli. Route a. OIyde. Olou4 Co ••
.KlylI.
S.·O. BROWN LEGHORN,E0G8 15P!l'bun4redfrom blrdI aa'lIOOd &Ii sbow .blni. but on free ranp.

Mn. w.;r. Grlet. OUowltle. Kanl.

BINGLE cOMB BROWN LEGJlORNS-Wi layt 1ItraID In the·world...EaII'11 per·Id:ttIDI•• · alt-
i tI p.ao. 15 per 100. Everett�.. Hiawatha. KI.
I '. PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
;j .8l1li,10 for ,1. 100 for p. JIlII. Oaudwe1l. Wllkeftel4.

.

,.

Kana. ••uooee8clr to F. P. Flower. .

',�j .

.

", '. FOR SALE-Blngle Comb White Lelrbom 000II:
. ..

enla. Wyckolf laylq etraln•. Price, '1lI _te and.

,,1. Henry JIlarIln •. N:e�n. Kana. .

i I

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. EOG8-15
" for '1.50.80 for ,2.50,100 tor f4. Mn. JobnHolzhey.
Bendena. 1CAJia.

STOOl AND EGGS. .
.

'. Bllver Bp. ·Hamburgs: 1 cookerel. 1l..!. 8. 4 pnllet, 1
.pen ....t...,.tWlchlta sbow. S. O. w ....ad Brown
Leghorns; Black Mlnorcaa; 151!111111 IDne RIbbon pens15. lid beet 12; ntillty pepe beatled. by ,blih IIOorini
malee'1.00· M. BronN turkey I!IIIII 12 per e. eeleoted
6Oceacb.· Vlra BaIley. Kinsley. Kans .. ',

STAY WHIT'a .,

s. O. W, :Le!rbom' and Bull' P. Roek einIe.t per 16
At Nlckeraen show 1007 (HeimUck jndie) r won In
oubater on hlihest SCOrlDg coCk.\.cockerel. ben. pul'let In Mediterranean claae. On J:<OCke tock I cocKI.•1.:1, 8 ben. Mn.;r. W. Oook. B. '. HutchinsOn.�.

Oalva Poultty Yards
R. 0, White Lechoms and Whlt& Wyandottee;

10 prl_1n 8sbows. Eas,l. f4.60.and 12 per alttlq.
J. Dlce":'OaJYIlo�D'"

Now is the Time tft Get
Your Egrs for Hatching
----:Prom-� .

i ',J .

<:tW. s. Young, MePb.ra�.D; K��.,
the old reliable b_er of Boee ('.gmb and SlnileCombWhite Le«homs and White Wyandotteoi,' In alltheir purity. The. greatest egg-laying straln In the
Weet.

s. C .. W. Leghorns
I h...ve over 200 selected heUl, snow whlt,e. deep

bodied and bred for large eg, producUon, mated
wltb show bird cocks. My flock bas farm range.
Eaa 16 tor 76 cents. 80 tor ,1. 100 for... I' replaoe
all broken I!IIIIII.

Mrs. Neva Love, Formoaa, Kama.

ltaAa•.U.

LIOHT BRAHMAS.
PriM winners-two flnte. ",,0 _nde at .State

Poultry Show 1007. Cockerals t2. IIIP.,l.50. ;rohn
Llcbte. Boute 1. Oatvllle. Kane.

Light Brahma Chickens
0110108 pare bNll_1I:anIII for Ala. Write or'calI on
Cha. FeI1et • Sea, Elder.do. !Cas., Route 4

.OOTOR OOLLlJll8.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Am lakin, orden tor two
litters of fine puppies, brom 15 to ',10: Sired by a
lrandaon of Ormeklrk Galopln. A. P. Cb ...cey.North Topeka. Kans.

Scotch 'Conies'•
F1ft7..enD COW. puppl. jnll 0111 eD..o.b to .blp.

r.=::oa.��rden eUIi. 10 you can pC onl.of tile

.......an- ......��:� .....

· . INCUBATOR EGOS fron:i. pJlse.wlnnlD-Bockl andWhiteWyandottee ...t .. per 1oo� :�Bates. Topeka. Kane. . "

"

.. GOLDEN v,WY'ANDO'ITEB-EaII ·f ...';-wlnnen carefully mated. fifteen for '1.60 Pita!.
Mammqtb Bronze turkey. em ten .for 18, :M:lI."tB. Grant. Boute 9. Emporl.... Kana.
BROWN'S WHITE WYANOOTTES':'A;-everything; steck tor Bale; egIS In S8&lOb. � at

the EllWlIsh Fox Terrier dOli. Write me r"piieeeUd p�culare. s. H. 'Brown; Clay eea:K�. j"

•wRITE vtYANDOTTEB-Pen No.1, sco':;;;,M", br. Atherton. Eaa 12 per 16, ,
100 othere b"4 �1&7 h Ih scoriDi IIIP ,I per 15; f4' per 100. I. I,Moore. Eurell:a,. Kana. ,.

WHITE ·WYANDOTTES....Wblte P. RoCk;HoM O. B. Mlnorcaa. Wyandott.. "nd W. p.�l1li, 16 for, '1; Mlno!'C& 8IJP. 16 for '1.60. FellfOE hatehlq from hlgh-clae8 ponltry. R. F. Meek.· RU�b�D�D. Kana. .

V
tr,
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'WHITE WYI.DOllE E88S fr.'� ChOI�tlDattall;w:ArtI. Larned, Kanl"
' per eeD. 8.

WhiteWyandotte E.gs r,er elttlOI 'I. or 100
6 or 15. Mn. E. F. NeyBonDer Sprlnlll, Kai'

WHITE WYANDOTTE
IIIIlI '1.50 for 15 from Cbolce peUl...." per 100 frem ...1ecte4 free range stock. Indian aunner duok eat

,1.50 for l1;_!(ammoth White Holland turkey ""'1.50 tor 9; wblte African iulnea 8IJP ,1.50 lor 11' ,ew patn of II11ln_ yet for Bale. Order now. HnL. D. ArDold. Enterprise. Kans, . . I
wHammer's White Wyandottes:mas from filet pen ,2 per 15; from aecond peD fllO:fromll100k at Iarp ,I per 16; 15 per 100, My stri!.

·
.,

Ie Doted tor 8IJP. ,

·

Lewl•.A.. H_.me.., .,1_ , K .

BR�DID ISL4lQ) RlDD8.

R. I. RlI:DS-Wlnnenat thetaln. PenswoD lIt...nd- 2d at State conteet at Manhattan. Write forprlO88. R. B. Steele. Station B. Topeka. KIns.
. NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
Bose Comb R. I. Reds-Bcore from 90 te 94� pointe.Seven !yean experience with this breed. Eilll forhateblq. Prloes reeaonable. ;r. W, Swartz, Ameri.

cus. Kans.

�ODl!lISLA.ND .REDS-Cockerels. fl. C. R. I.Reds from prize wlnnen. Bed to the skin. Eggela· I_n. GOO4 HopeFruit. Poultry. Farm, Troy, KI
, ONE DOLLAR buys 16 8IJPohltber ROBe CombR. I. Bede or Barred Rocka from prlze·wloDlarstock at the Collece show. Mn. A. ;J; Nicholson,Manhattan. Kans.

' ..

OF

S. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS ....Won at State
Sbow.�11.t.,2d. 4tll •. Ens. '1.60 ,� 16. flock f6per 100.. _no D. �. Sbeakl. W�tonl'�a.ns,
BoII8 Opmb BhQde leland Red !!lIP 'for aai;:-<i;..cular free. G. D. Willems, Inmau.�.

.. R. O. B. I. Bedll-Pule-bl'ed c'Ock� for sale fleaCb. A.. L. Soott, Ronte 1. LIrI'IIed. :Kans.
FqB SALE-Role Comb Rhode iUDd Red chick·,

ena.· mlh ir&de Red Polled bnll calVM. J. W
Poulten.�edo"" Kana. .

.

lost C()mb· Rhode Island. Reds
. PltlZB 'WlNNBR6

. Eats from II&h!Iltmatlnp. averap IOOre 92 point•.The second and third pullet and third hen at SIale·

Show 111O!!, and dnt 000II: and flnt. aecond and tblrd

ElletatTOPek ... l907. are In theae'matlnll. .Kgp,
per 15. Pen No. 2, malee score 91� and 91 potDto.lect linSCOred females; ene ,1.50 per 15. 11l1l11y

pen. all good. pure steck; egP. ,1 per 15. Special
r,rlO88 on Ia� qnantltles. A fe. good cockerels yet
or Bale. LJl:ON CARTER. A,aherv1l1e, Kans.
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B11ll'1.I' ORPIl'fQTOl'IS.

S•. O. BUFF ORPINGTON EG08-Extra fiD'
flock. beaded by an ll·pound cookereL 15 eggB ,1.111.
�:' B. Owen. Lawrence. Kans. .

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON AND, BLAOK- MINOBeA EGGS for setting. tJ. for 16.
A. J•.Str:attcn. Reeding. Kane. "'.

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTON8-EIJp, from the Cup
wlnnen at the blll8Bt show In the COlln1.:ry at a low
price. Write for'prices Frank HIll. Sebetha KaDI.

BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS
-Won flnt pen State Show; catalOS tree. W. n.
Maxwe1l.1924 McVicar Ave.. Topeka.·Kane.

'I'

ern

try.
for

191

QHOIOE BulfOrplnlton and B. P. :Bock: cocker·
els,OollleJ\��sand bred bitch.... Send for clrcula'
W. B. WI • Stella. Nebr. .

·

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELy-Egg.from prlze.wlnnen 12 a alttlq••Mn. .A.. WeSHr·
D...vte•.Dou,laee. Kans.

S. C. ,:Buff Orplngtons
-EXCLU8IVELY.-

Wlnners,at four ahows. Bred for winter Jay.n
.IrcIJI for eale. Send for tree circular and shOW
wfnDlnp. B. D. Hunierford. Canton. Kans.

BLACK LANGSH.A.N EGOS from fine Btock;
81.50 for 16. or 17 per 100. Baby Cblcka_,_10_ ceDt. e.c�.
Mn. Gee. W. KI.... B, 1. Bolomon • .IUUlS.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGOS-t1.50 per 15. FroIIl
World's Fair winning Itraln. :Mrs, E, Forll'ar1l,
Bayneville. Kana. ;.

eve
bO\
arr,

GoY!PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS fcr sale.
Hens 11.25. pullets U each; alao a few SIlver BpaoKg1edHambul1l oooII:ere1a. Mn. John Oooke. Greeley, .'

Black Langshan Eggs
-P�OM HIOH SCO�INO PLOCK.-

$l for 15. $3.50 for 30.
.MRS. C. S. CRoss.

F.lr Aere. Farm, . Emporia, KoDI'

BLACK LANGSHANS
Of beet b�eecitlll(, Eas tor lIale at ,1.50 per 15 or

12=60)1er 10.
MrII.· E. S. ·M,..". Be. 1""'. CIt_ace, KaD1,

aLACK MINORCA8.
,. --

IMPORTED, S. O. BLAOK MINOBO.A.B-Tr:world'.

�-tc;'Itraln. lrcp ,1.60 p�•••;Hena fI, 0r0dIU �&!- Ad� 0eDrI1 ...... -.

l1'o-.a:,� �........
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Look
for
'LIce

Very likely the cause of all your
trouble is the big gray body louse
that sucks the blood from hen and chick
alike-ehecks growth and production, and
robs you of we11-eamed dollars.

INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER
will rid every fowl of these costly
pests and restore happy contentment
to the whole hen colony. It kills lice
on poultry, horses, cattle, ticks on

sheep, bugs 'on' cucumbers, squash,
and melon vines, cabbage worms,
slugs on rose bushes, etc. ,Also' a
reliable disinfectant and deodori
zer. Sold OD • wriHeD gurutee.
Perfectly harmless. In shaker-top
can-convenient to useeither.win
ter or summer. Be sure the can

hears the word "INSTANT," else it
is not genuine.
lib. 2Se.}:£%cept

In Canada'
and extreme

3 Ibs. 6Oe. West and South.

�!lIO?�r':v,,:��r ran::o:=PliY�' ":re
exnre.. prepaId tor 860.
Hant4/acturtd b"

DR. HESS'" CLARK.
Ashland.,Ohio.

IIJIIOIDLLANlD01J8.

TOULOUSE GEESE, PARTRIDGE COCHINS
Egp,l per s!ttlnC ot seven .nd tblrteen. Mrs. G.
A. Rhoada, Route 8. Columbua. KanB.

'

AGENTS-To Bell.nd advertlae our Poultry Com·

r.0und: f86 weekI,.; rig furnlBbed. 1!'ranklln M.nu
acturlngCompany. Norwalk, OhIo.

WEBER'sBpOULTRY ,IO""crlbel211 v.rle _"., tlea pure bred IlhlQk-
ens, duckB, ceeae, and turkeYl. Quotee
low prlcea on �118 for hatcblng. Mailed for 2 eents,
W. A. WEBER. Box 7'0, Mankato. Minn.

OILT BOOB POULTRY CO.
EiP for ....e from 24 dUferent varletlea of poultry,

IncludlnlTonlouae geese, PekIn ducka and M. B.
turkeYB. Each breed on aeparate farm. Write for
catalogue.

Walter H..... Pald.ld, 1'(.11.

TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
'I'he IIfty member! of the Topeka Poultry Breed

er. ASSociation raIse all varletlea of pure-bred poul
try, Tranaactlons of member! guaranteed. Bend
lor 118t of breeden and v.rletlea.

w. H. MAXWELL, Secretary,
1990 ncVlcar Ave. Topeka. K....u

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Hatoh Chlokens by
&team with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOI
Or WOODEI HEll

Ilmple. �t, 181f-�JIa=�� made.fio. ...TABL, 411....,. m.

s

7
.50 Incubator

, E",yltod"1 Incubltor
.. bolds 1211 eggs. Belf

regu lator, needa no
molature. powerful
double beater" ellg
tray and Dew re
movable 88nltar,.
nu rsery tray. Has

"bvcrytblng blah-priced batchers
'''e F

D

la• rr�Cied b�U:ea1�r OOr:.C�:�'F�
�rn.ur Incubator Co., 811 .aln St .. eovlmlur. N. Y

Pride of 'Nebraska
,

\

Th, 8r,at,.t
Incubator on
th, larket...'

,
\

'

W&ll� beat runa brooder. The o� brooder
�at:ll raIlI. oblok••fter tbey are batcbed,""'':IO:� r;:ns botb. Write .t 01¥,l8 for flW

� ,

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, Sutton. Nebrask,. ,

THE KANSAS

of food da,. In and' da,. out. A varlet,.,
of food Is cheaper than to use only
corn' or wheat, for the 'reason that
variety promotes growth, laying and
thrltt. Because a v,arlety of food Is
'recommended, It Is not necessary that
the expense should be Increased. It
costs more to feed the hens on one

I
kind .ot food than on a variety, because
a variety satisfies their wants sooner.

,
A hen' may eat a lal!ge amount of
grain, but If she Is producing eggs, she

i will require �omethlng else. If given
a val'lety she wlll.utlllze less grain and

! satisfY herself with, food that II, cheap-

IeI'. because better results are obtained.

The question has otten been asked,
"How many hens can 1 keep success-

fully on' an acre ot' ground and how
much house room do Uiey require?"
The answer generally has been that-
50(1 hens on an acre of ground Is all
that one' can raise successrunr and
that It takes ten square feet house
room for each hen. But modern meth
ods of poultry-raising are demonstrat

Ing the fact that the wide range once

considered necessary to success Is
not Imperative. Experts have met with

profitable, results In close quarters by

Flnt Prise Grand Pen.

The "Steel Blue" Barred Plymouth
Rocks stamped their superiority In the
most decisive manner, In hot competi
tion, ,two years In succession at the
Kansas State shows.: winning first prize
grand pen 1906-190 t. This Is confident
proof where good stock and eggs are to
be found. Many other Winnings. Try
them. Write for free catalogue. Bathl
faction guaranteed on all orders. Joe

B. Moore, Mexico,' Mo.

proper attention to condition. Professor
Gowell, of the Maine Experiment Sta

tion, kept two thousand pullets on an

area of two hundred by four hundred,

feet, a llttle over two acres, with an

allowance of four square feet of house
room to each foWl. From these birds
six hundred to nine hundred eggs per
day were gathered during December
and January. Figuring on this baala,
five acres would be sufflclentforaplant
of two thousand hens and the neces

sary growing stock to renew the lay
ers, and a plant of this kind should

pay from $2,000 to $6,000 per year.
Careful management Is essential to
successs 10' this Intensive method, and
while everyone would not succeed, It
has been demonstrated to be possible.

POULTRY
BARGAINS,

HavIng to move at once, owIng to the sale Iat my property, I wlll sell 65 R. C. White

Leghorn hens 1 year old, 4 cockerels, '60 S, C. I
WhIte Leghorn hens I year old, 3 cockerels, 1
cock bIrd, at $1 eacb, It 15 or more are taken
at one time. Cock and cockerels, ,2 each.
These are my 1907 breeding pens and well
worth $2 all around, but as I have to move

soon, wlll sacrlllce halt rather than to move

them. It you want some don't walt. tor they
wlll soon go. This offer Is tor ImmedIate sale.

w. S. YOUNG,
McPherson, Kansas

Write ua for our free Illu.
trated 2O-page catalog quot
Ing prlcea on atock and
egga of BuO', Black and
WhIte Langahans. 5 varie
ties of Legborns, 4 of Wy-

, andot�. 8 of Rocka, Ham-
burge, Mlno�C8s. Reds and

t.:l!"""'" olber!, Inoludlng ducka,
� �.- g_e. guineas and pea

cook.. Onl,. IIneat blood obtaInable Introduced Into
our pens. Our prlcea are low conslderlDg quality of
',lock. Batlsfacl10n guaranteed.
J A. LOVETTF.� Prop.. MULLINVILLE. KANS.

BEE SVPPLIES
,

'

,

We can fnrnlsb you bee and all

8
klnda of bee-keepera' auppllet!
cheaper than you can get el••

,

wbere. .nd uve you f",lgbt.
'Seud tor our catalOlue with dIll
'.count aheet for _rly order••

: 'l�!���p�'P��k�'��'�'

FARMER

" STOCK AND EGGS FOR SAL•• '

,

,My ftrst'range,coDSlBtB or 100 large,wblte benl welgblng
'Crom 8� to l� pqund8, beaded by eight large. wblte cock
erell Crom my ftrst I?Bn. .Stock-l00 eggs '10; '16 eggs ,2.
Second ranp-l00 eggs 16; 16 eggs ,I. Firat pen-100 e,gs
rJ,I); 16 eggs 16. Second pen-liJO eggs '16;' 16 eggs 13. You run
no rlak wben you· buy eggs ofme. SatlBfaCtIQn guaranteed.

G. R. Davis,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS

� Talbott Poultry ..&ran
, Breeden ofa.� In 'be world. BCraIn of Bull, Brown andWhlw IAtrboml, .BatnMl' 'BoOb .

W\!Ilte WyandottBI. My blm bav.won., Cbla.!lO Gal.bara. )(olln. DUriol., Preemob' Hebron .
B&IiM Poultry Sho" of Nebl'llllka, and aey will win ior JOu. 100 old liim for lIIIe ., iilO .... aIIO1.00000'ronnpttl" ., '1.00 and up.

•

W. R. TALBOTT. Pr.p� B.broft� III.....

Marke..s White Plyn.outh.
=====�ocks=::::;::::===

Our atock won more premIUm! and speclala at Hutcbln80n State F.lr, Great Beud, BaUn., WICblt.. Btate
Poultry Sbow.nd Nlckel'llOn than any breeder In the weat which II p08lt1ve proof that tbey are

'

"S.tt... Th...n. Any.99
Buy egp from tbeae blrda,lmprove your flock and win the prls••t tbe oomlnl IboWI. �e .nI....1

and lerUUty guaranteed. Prlcea, ,I, ,2 Bnd p per 16; fIl, ,10 .nd ,16 per 100. '

We More
Than Please Marker Bros; Great Bend, 'Kans.

,
,

SatJ.'.aloa
O...,...teed

INVUBATOR8 AND' BROODIDJU.

THE SAFETY HATCH
.. -,INCUBATOR

,
Leads for I9fl7 because it has not been cheapened in
quality. The copper' hot water heating system is per
fect. Simple end regulatorwith double brass thermostat.
Double cases packed with a fibrous material filled with
Innumerable (lead air spaces. Double clear table top
packed the same as the waUs The cloth nursery tray. 190

,
nice for newly hatched chicks to rest on. Two doors,

one of gJass, the other solid lumber. Easy to clean safety lamp. And guaranteed
, perfect ventilating system. ,No better machine can be built at any price. Others
claim the best hatches, but we get the lar�est averages and healthiest chicks.
We pay the freight. Our 1907 catalogue tells It all. ,It's free. Address

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.,
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

Missouri J! L'Queen �t :,
,Ino1lbator-Heatln« SYlltem absolutely tbe beet. Record
'of batohetl unequalled. Only maoblne made tbat. b..
beat In tbe corners. Try It for 90 c1aya and If you are
not.'II&tlBfted return and get your money. Catalo, free•

. Write today. Reference: AJJ.y bank In Princeton.

W. P. SHEETS, Manufacturer,
'BOX S8.. PItINC.T()N. MO.

Heats All Parts
��, Pertectly.
Hatches Emy
Fertile �II.

Everything must be kept scrupulously YourNameWDIGetS21t1P
clean and It takes much more care and, For SO Cents Per Sitting
attention than where the quarters are Tbe ·Whlte and Brown Legborns are'tbe,�.telt

t I 0
'

i hI'
, layera In tbe world. I keep 2000 ot the, oerebrated

more ex ens ve. ur adv ce as a -

'�=,b:��"'Ig l���!�e r��a��eo�f:" 'e'W:o'1m���
ways been to give' your chickens as Feed. I will_end to anyone wbo wI� Bend me theIr

much range as you possibly can and ro�:B:r,Mtr�o:�r�r::.'emc!o�rj���g:-,���
the pertinent question should be, not bornE""tor�fortbe2.lttlngll. OnlYhlttlnpBofd

to one per.on. Wblte or Barred PI:rmoutb BOok, or
how many chickens can 1 raise on an ��troO:��::�Ij,�:dt!"le�n::t���f::t�N�:��f:
acre but how many acres, can 1 devote Send money and bave your ordera booked.' once.

to chickens. There' Is, no, doubt In W. P. CHAMBERLAIN. (Tlu! Per/tilt OAick_1Wd Man)

there being any danger' of 'overcrowd- KIRKWOOD, MO.
.

Ing your chickens both In houses and
in yards, and the safe rule is, to a110w
them as much liberty as you can. You
have heard of the 'gentlemen who ad
vertised for a coachman. ,His ques
tion to the appllcants was, '''How ,near

to a precipice can you drive my 'car

riage wlthout, overturning It?" One

applicant said he could, drive within
a foot of It without danger, another
said he could drive within an' Inch of
It without overturning the carriage,
There was on appllcant h�f� an� the

gentleman said: "Well my 'man, how
near could you drive to the precipice
without injury?"

' "Indead, sir," replied
the man, "I try to keep, all fill' away
from precipice as 1 call whlle'drlvlng."
"You are the man,: for ..m�" said the

gentleman and hired him forthwith.
So it Is In the poUltry bu'slness, It Is
not good pollcy to see how near the

danger llne, yo'll can get without In-, ,

jury, but to keep as far away from
the danger llne as you possibly can.

$7-Buy. the Beat

120·EGG
, Incubator

lreltllt pn..... ever mad••
Double cas"s allover; belt

, copper tank: hot ".,er;
lelf-replatInl'. Beat 100 chick bot "ater
Brooder ....SO. Incubator and Brooder ordered
torether '11.00. Sad.f.ction 'Ullftftteetl. Our
bo,ok. "Hatchlni' Facts" tens all about them•

Malted free. Write toda".
Belle Ci Incnbator Co•• 801: 18, Raci_ "is.

dTrusn
IneubalonandBroodera
The reall" automatic 1llCl1lbato_
.tart I t and It I'uno 1toelr. Rep.
lator .0 perfect tbat you mlghc
throwaway tbe tbermometer, U
"ou wanted to. Bold �n

• eo and 90 DAYS·TRIAL
_d S YEARS' GUARANTY

'More laId In looe than any othermak. and.'"'7

patro�tts:�';; ;:::.
too

••10bDson'. Chl.ken Book-bigger
and beu.rthanever Full of oom-
mon n•• chicken "'11<. 100 pi ....
tur Ie will uve ;rOD mone,.

'

Wr1tvtoda'ID� , ........
., •. JaIl. �.�C�� ����' ��'>� .�� ,

By careful breeding .the Maine Ex

periment Station has Increased the I r

aV�rJl.§'e rJeld 9t ft� q.e�S' fr91�' ��9
'

"1'.:,:,1
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•• l �

. .' <. .�,'.; .:'O'{.
J'

"'.: � ....-.... -ji'",i' ..._:.:�'''\
•• ,

eus 1li!ft" ear to lU"·)
- ,

-r:;',
.

ear"
- iJft:aI" cn�cl�"_� reMed:,all f."4�'andr.. ?

.

� ., . .,l'J6 .fejQl¥le'Ii•• ,,�n�ii8Etdft &t'.b��!l;-' �cttink'b�t�ilt�"wat�;\ ·.'.1:·'�"9:.e ����' '{.
r (big�r ,or .IX; ��IU'8', Wh��"'P.l,Othet ,';l�\� t���e" aa� "��ard8' '1.
, did nQt'lay at least 160 eggs in her pul- 'saw 'SI)Jij,-l'IDall'''Wo�s ,the,slz� and
� let 1'....,.: '. ,No males .have been used aa ,h�l(thetiength of 11., p,lil.. �Tw,() 'shoata
, breeil'era unless their mothers laid "WelghlnS' 100 pounds each in a. bunch
;.' ... "above' 200 ecgs per year;

.. o� thlrtt,:· . .,.ere turned .. Into past1,lre a
, .. ,

. Week ago and are now sick but not so

'The:
.

Boston Herald aa,..·: ""The .fiverelY�
.

the, 'bloody acours 'not being'
,;' great:' American hen, learning" 'appa- p'�.ent.:·.."',. R. F; C:

reniI,. of the threatened decU�e In . Blue ·M�und,� Kans.
buslae., has been doing her' full part ;Answer.-! belte,e that· your. sow
towm;d dfscouragl�g,.the ld�a. Last· died from fJ1iI&mmation .ot the...bowela.
wee1(, 65,300,600 eggs reached the New This might· ;hav)' .come ,from' ioo rteh

"

.. , .YoJ,:ki' JDar!t��, the. reco!,d receipts bit fee<;l, ��: f��t :�r!� .th!lt �o�l\l' b� 11': .

Ing �ade on Tuesday, when 17,937,-
' rltatmg.. As"preventlon would rec'om-" r .

360 strictly 'fresh eggs, all carefully
.

mend tha� 'ou feed 'yoUr hOgs rather
'

'packed '-for storage arrived on the sparingly and seeure from your drug

��oqf:l���. :'rbe "amount received since.' gJ,st the government co�dltlon powder,
'Jam.art 1'.'surpasses all previo�s' ree-: ·,the f.ormula of which 1$ In the press" ";

)
, or(ls1.jbY at.1east 50 per cent, and the bulletin we are mailing ;o.u.

.

.

, end "'e not .yet.
'

,."
.' ',.':I�I�tloh In Hoga.-ll have a herd .. 'OJ

.•

l" .0' last 'fall pigs born about September
. �

:r" ...� .Vaiuable Books De,l.Iv�red for 21) or Octeber 1, BedDuroe.stock that! I.

j Three Dollars.
.

were taken good care of all winter arid';�. _;'!",
·

Tie
Y

Kansas Produce Directoryt con.. ·dJef reasonably well. About five or six:" I (

,1'" ialn1!B:, lis.t of all thedeiiers iii�-, weeks a,;o. I noticed one of them
,

sas 'll,Bd ';general stores handling, prqd- breathing hard and fast with a throb
uce )Ps.o'.�produce de",lers and. eommts-. I)lna In the sides just behind the fore

slon,merchants at the principal mar· "1,eP•. I�s appetite failed and It has be-
'. ,. kets: c,f, �e,United States. It .also con- co,me ttiln In flesh.· It lies In the shed

taln!i Uf$ classified freight .rates-to the 'alJnost" all' the time and still breathes
different markets. Nicely 1;lo1,lBd in t�'e. same as It did when first taken
cloUt PrIce, ,3.

. sick 'only faster. About a week ago
. Tie

.

Shippers' Record Book,· de-" �other one. was taken sick the same

slgn�d' especially for a complete ree- w,,.y. I have. done nothing for them

ord'i_of aJI shillments, contains 100
.

",t. They.are fed a good slop made of
': " pages. 14r"by 8:t,fa Inches. • Bound' In .bran, shorts, oll"meal and some corn.

, boaI1d." Price, $1'. ' . T�ey pave plenty of exercise.

Aj'csl1ilne leather 'bill" 'wallet with . liSoldler, Kans. W. H. G.

70uf�e'ln goJd.· Price, '1� '�Answer.-I belleve your sick hogs
: .� :t�)6r,derl that· every· "one' may ·,have are"sutferlng from Indigestion.. I am

· . for feadY':reference the Kansas 'Prod- s�ncUng you a press bulletin giVing you
uee 'Directory, live..will for. a' Uiillted, a"�ormula for a tonic recommended by

.. tlme"dellver all three books by ex- the government for hogs whlch'l think
·�pFell.B;, prepaid, for :oilIy ,3. :':.A4.clr"'_�'J:W1ll.lmprove,�elr conditlon.· .

all -orders to the Kansas· Blrectof:)"" Caked ..Udder..-I have a' valuable

Conlpimy,.625 Jackson Eltreet,."TQP,e�iL".·i.CQ� whose �udder wlll get hard In one

',KaJl'B;"
" ,,'

;': ," ','V : quarter. It wil.l be·thls way.for two'or
l '. j::' .:

" " .:..,;>' . ;i,three mllklngs and gives clotted milk
··1"he. Twe.,ty�8ecoi;d Annual Report,lol; bUt not 'bloody. Sh� wlll be. all right
.: . the B1,Ir,�au of, Al)linal IndustrY:;·'

.

fOf a, while again and then the same

.'

..

Ttle Twenty-Second Annual' R�port tJ:llng wlll be repeated� D. :M::E.
of the Bur.eau of' AnImal ID,dustey .. ot

.,
. Edgerton, Kans.

'

..
the ,iU�ted States Department of .Agrl-" . 'Answer.--I would advl�e you to use

cultUre, :fOr the year' '19,05; has jUst
.

2 ounces of .guin camphor melted with
beeB 'published. It Is 'a cloth-bound,' o,e-half ponnd of lard and rub on your

vol�e of, 364 pages, ,11l1lstr�ted by 23:1L �W'8\�dder three times dally.
pl$�iI and 22 text figUres 'and contit.tJis· " 'Qlscharge at Nose.-I have a black
spec18:1 articles and lilfo:matlon.of In-", ··�re, 8 years old, that had distemper
te�'aDd -Value aliketo the storlkman, about five months ago. She �as dis
��; 4'atryman, the poultrylJ:l8J.l" the. charged .at right :nostrll \ ever slnc'e

,: fa"*er,' an!! the sc�entlst.
,

.

.

�om ja, teaspoonful per day'when
,

. �s. reJlort Is lssued.8.$ a, pongr�s- " �an<ung'In barn to four times as much
'. slon.'a1 p.ubllcation, and a.lImited num· wl1ile working. She sef;lms to feel fine,
: ber� copies is :&fIslgne!l.i6 oellc\l·'Sep.·' . eats.a�d works well. Shows no bad
ato¢!. Representative, and Delegate ·In . ",trect whatever from It. She has had
the��Y"nlnth ,¢ongri!s� f�r.,�Istrlbu-, �a�e�y any treatmeii:\ at \ all. Her
,�on' ,·.am�J;lg. his' constituents. The blood se!3ms to be out of order. Kind
Bur�u qf .�malln�u,,� h� no cop- ,)7 advlBe me ail soon as. ·posslble.
le�_,�r.',general distribution, Its quota

. .'Wlchlta, Kans. ., F. M. J.
f,:' :Wl#i;,�ejl1.l1red for its own emplqyees Answer.-I would advise. you to se-

·

'and{s_,tl�Ii';qutslders' as cooperate hi Its: "·C1,Ire. from your druggUJ�: one pint of

wor�".,The book.1s on sale.to the J?uP- white lotion. Use"one ounce of this 10-
I .

lie b:tiith� Superintendents of Doeu··· tlon, lp eight ounces and' Inject in af-
',: me�t.; ..:Govermnent PJ'intlDg Qmee, fe�ted' nostril dally. .

:.W�on, D.O., for 50· cents: .
.

..

'.

'Q. �. BARNES.
.�):. . "" -�

Bw.7bIa • BaT-Pre...
"

.. Us� of hay-presses like everyone� .

V
.

. .' else Bllw.ays want the best values for

&,"'.'",.,_"... ete.r.la.·a...rlan �h'elr\m'Oney. We deslre,to call the at-
e .tehtlpn .of prospective purchasers to the

..., '!:"'--'�"' adVertisement of the Western Steel
. an.d 'W:lr� Company, 101. Osage Avenue.

I. we:� ..vlce .i-48n ..� ..wh" Ka�as "City, Kans., who manufacture Le•• Work, More ae.ult••
Ul"','91��I"'ol'llUlll "'I11III ..... er lame the New' Century Hay-Press which Is

i, "'1�1IIl4"iii11ll""'''' III iiuIIdn. ale� a,cknowledg�d to be one of the highest Labor-saving methods and contrlv-
_ici.. 'oI'Uae IIUMII ............ teuun. Itt"TIle gra4e presses on the market. So con- ances have done more for the advance

'j. ' JUDliiiI :rumer. lDJi4ly'lIve Ule"IIC8, ODie'!', ",,' .. ,·tI1len't 'are' ItB manufacturers of Its BU- ment of ·farmlng than any other In.ius
, ....SIa' ·,IIIlIIIUIIII........ IIYIIlptolD8 aecara&eI;r•. ' ''Pllrloruty over other machines that they t):'l'_ln .. thls . country. .

,� .. "4.�WIiiDlIlCaD�.,".W�·tnabD_'.Uall7. Qffer t{). pay any Intended purchaser's How to econorn.lze oil the hardest la
I.' Ilaull,il;ane.one4to .. a1'Qll.·i�lIIrll ·SIII.,GilJ."'I �arfa,re when It does not amount to bar tha't falls to the farmer's l'ot-labor

t �.:!rr· lD.er4er.&e re.tve a p,ro-P' reM .. ·�ver·;.�.6, and allow him to go to their that always must be done by hand-Is
f ....

" '. or:::�-=!,!h.:�st���� ne,arest4gel).cy: and Inspect .thelr press
told In a practical way In an attractive

! "......
. '1ie844HeeedtAl�"e"TfterI....-.---- and 'compare It. with other' makes. ly Illustrated and valuable book, pub-

I:
'
.. �.. ..][an_ :l'anner7To..... 'iUi..;-rr.; Then. I( you .lIke �he other press better llshed by the American' Fork and Hoe
Dr.,O;..

.

... Veterlaary�s. K.Ii.... ·than you do their own and buy It In- Company, . Cleveland; Ohio.
; .... ,

.

,..
.' CoUtee. KaDIIIaStaD.ll'aIlaa. ".

stead of· the ·New Centur·y they will put While the present edition lasts our Are Your Bop Worm,,1
" JI,.,... ontohavlBIIUlel__.e,lIInTll&' up tll.e Cash for your railroad fare, and .

subscribers can procure cOJlIes free ·by If so read carefully the advcI'Ctilstey.I . .'�er.lIIllmme41ace_erle ..ncb7. It.y�u �uy of. the� they dedu�t It from writing to the above address and men- ment of F.. J; Taylor, of Kansas '

, :__........oIoM a �, 1ItaIIl� Wrtse.lMlI'OM· the purchase price, an'd they don't put tlonlng·· this paper� , who has an Infalllble remedy for tbeJlly..p.""Je&Sei':.·�TobelUl.w_lD· _PanDer." .tbe prlce'up on'You eltl)er, for they be"
"

NotWithstanding thE!' fact that frna�,• ",
. . ":'''''' ." lIev.e .that they can pay your fare to' hogs die every year from worms, ar

1
, • "�' ';':" ,,' ,,:.'" come and sel) them as cheaply as they A Sore Lice-KIller.

.

; ers stand Idly by wlt'l'rout making �na,

" . P�'tia�'y.lnflammatlon of Bowel.......... can' pay the faJ.'e·of some traveling man On page 628. of THB KANSAS FARII:ml effort·tO save them. Why not Inve�UI.�. !;AAv,ei'iost' a flne'sow'aIid haye'two:oth�
. t� .come and ·see. YOIL It yo,u want a of last week appeared the very hand- small amount In something that t

( "

.•
, ',,' .'. '. .. .,

..

r '." .... :, '. hay-press -It will pay you to Investigate some advertisement of the Red Label rid your hogs of these wor,ms and pu,
.< :"..er. \l,�, .. s�clt and wOUld. like to hav:e their offer.' Th�· Western Steel·' and

.
Lice-Klller which Is manufactured by! them' 'J'p better conditions for feedlFa1;� YOl' ,udgJD.ent on th�' Iiratter: "The 'sow Wire Comp,any Is one Qf the respo.nslble. '. tl)e Mqore Chemical 'and Mls.nUfactUl'ln� Mr. Taylor's offer Is· certainly a

bY
¥ Ii:;;,'.' ,'. . , ..

' :.' ..• '..' firms of Kansas City and always make Company, of �a:psas City. We hOPEI
.

one and should not be ovel'looJ(ed In
I, .. wa ,",ffl" �Od condltl9n,. wa.l!. wlntere<;l. on tllEilr word good.. .

.

'all of TJlE KA�SAS F�MER family 'has stockmen. Flll out the_little coUP°frlal.

\. a I�ix�jl ration with the"ruIi;ot &' large read thlil advertlsem'lint becII-use It "an- his advertisement and liend for IllS

It" .
,,'

b "t"I' .. t" ." • ks" .,'
.

'Rot Weatlaer'Ahead. nounces the solution, of a trouble which offer. ,_. --, -

! pas ,�t:e, ...roug� .. p gs . wo w�' 'rago comes to every farm where poultry Is " IC'
I andiJ .was. r�lslng .nlne. I was feeding shMs,nirl a hou:�wifehl!'thwonderllng ·how raised. In this ..co.untry. It seems Impos', We have just received from t�fl:ne'
\ h ': .

..

d
.

t
. il'k'b h··.: h'·

e w pass roug e com ng sum- alble to prevent the Jncurslons of lice Mlllan Fur and.Wool C,ompany, j rl
I.

er c9,rn .�n .SWe.e m
.. ". ut s U�c .er .. mer months with the stove she well and mites In the hen"house. They are apolls, Minn .• their new market repged

, .off .the pasture 1\ 'week' or .more "ago... �b·nlowsh wlll make the kltche:p unbear-, . ,a. pers.lstent. pest and have heretofore and price list which we have pla'iar
:;'.0 ·

...UT '" . . .

a y ot�to say nothing of the dirt; .. been ·dlfflcll.lt"tb :get rid of.. The .Red on file for reference. This cII'C� ,

,1' �.' n ,i �,•.ednesday night EI�e, a.te ber f��.!i
.

dustl and as�es that wl.ll add to:t,he' dls� . IojII.'pEl� Llce:Klller .hll.s solved all of. ttl-ese contains up.;to-date Information In ,r�,
, r:bllti:OD'rI'hursday'mornlng she'reNSed . co��ort.I' . q.�esUonl!.· .It·lls' lnanut.actured by the gard to the market and quotes the C::"
t,,' ";'" 'I",i:,:i,:'d; uld" :.'.' l'I"'b;�' '.'

d"
,

'c. eJ.'�. s a way out of It all-a way.... sa,me .co�J!any. tha,t:J.niakes ·.the 'famoull rect market prices. This company nJ
l,' "'" rl'!P." ,!. C;:O . s�arCe)1" , e � •.. to ." '" t�,a,t n.Pt only Jessel)s' �he work' and CI!or-Sul .�attle". h.og, .'aJ,ld .

sheep dip, .and been 'e��abllBhed for thirty years �de,
.;. "O;l"e�an", as dlscharging"blood and 1iD- :,'�!1Ps thl! klltCh,!in Cool, but. that· alllo .. '. �h�s Ins,ures Its. qullllty� l'{othlng �s so has estAblished a great shipping ttr lor,

,;.'. i., , .... '" .:, . " ...", ,,' . "':• .::.
'
.. ·;J:'_ucell·.:.&'Ue .expenee. ThIs con'!en-·, .. aJl�oy!ng· to' the "poUltry-raiser '·as to '" and'1Ilso the most· desirable, Qutle s

elr
. .,�?rn W�_lCh,"i!yw'Pt4�S.� ��UIl� ,;-' Ifeb'tc�lr1e��fohl't, �Nd ecoJ1Qm.,Y.' .Is all. e.f� ;'" . have: iii!! 'bH:dll .!lP.!" l1:Qtldlngs..become In- their goods. Any. one desiring tp�DJ� yesterday afternoon- when Belc eUFI u;y,...,'tolel:C .

ew perteottp"'I·�,..WICl(,·- fested'''wlth' theee' -pests as "they "are: a; cIrcular can obtain It free by droP
. ue am. ook-Stove,'an 0, ·.'O"\'O oonstant 'draln on' the' 'vitality of the ",,'··ibem··a 'potitat"-eard.·

. ;.

"5M\'�'

'" o(-,_-

This'Llftll:
.Pig Want 'o·larka'

. '.? and· lit '.,Top':P,io,·, ".

Clean bogs ,:aie healthy bogs and make p'r9fi� -II Stall ..
A�/lur.aJ Co//egel use Zenoleum on their bogs, .aad un,
hesitatingly i;n :Bulletin after. ,Bulletin, .recommend you to' clc;t�
the same tbplg. So do Amenea's most successful bog breeders,

ZENOL'EUM
.ak•• Hog8Wallo,,' In Profit.

Disirifectant destroys disease germs, makes sanitaryquarters, prevents
. contagious diseases from takinft hold. Famous for warding off and
'r:' avoiding .hogcholera, As a dip, it �iUs lice, cnree mange,' eczema,

scours, tjores,.scurvy, canke�, surfeit an� wound�. Nf!n-/Jois_tift'ous
-. wilen laken 'Inwardly, and IS �. sure relief. from mtestinal worms.
, .

Most Deal....E"s� ,.11 Zenoieum.·
,

At Att Dealer--�moili sIze. 25 cents;'Ouart. !k) cents; Half
" �anon. 90 cents; One.&,aJ]on, 11.50; Five&,al-

lonll, 16.25-or we WIll dl'Uver one &'allon ormore, .:-lIl1l'1tes paid, to
yOUr'tation•.A*Yoar.,..... FInIL

T_i ZI."" 8111nflotl.I CO., ':J!"..."'Ii'r...:.:."

f(
w

B

[

It Zenoleum II
not all we 8117 it is,

or ellen what you
think It onllht to be,
701I,'can have vou:

.0De)' back.· No talk.
DO leuen,-iut 1I10DI,.

c
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SO superIor to other makes that It Is
fast replacing the coal and wood range,"the old-fashioned 011 atove, and In many
cases the gas stove.�
Any on'e who has had to walt ten or

fifteen minutes for the fire to__get start
ed will appreciate \he New Perfection,
which gives a strong worklng flame at
moment of Ilghtlng. "Blue Flame"
means the hottest and. cleanest flame
produced. by any stove. The flame Is
always under Immediate control 'and
can be.ralsed or' lowered histantly. The
convenience of this' will be understood
when It Is considered that while the
flame of one burner Is boiling the ket
tle or roasting a large joint. that of an
other can be reduced to Simmering
point-In this way enabling the house
wife. to cook a variety of dishes at one
time. : .

Another. hOme comfort Is the Rayo
LamPl which produces a light of unusu
al br ghtness yet sort and mellow_'
light that wlh not hurt the eyes. The
Rayo Lamp can be i used In any room.
whether -It be llbrary, 4ilnlng-room, par
lor" or bedrpom. ,

It 18. highly ornamen
tal, being made of brass throughout and
beautifully nickeled. Every lamp Is
warranted and makes a valuable and
handsome addition to any home.
The New Perfection Wick Blue Flame

011 Cook-Stove and .the Rayo Lamp· are
two real essentials' to home comfort.
Their easy operation, absolute safetYland handsome appearance commena
them wherever stoyes a.nd lamps are
used. ,'.

BE8T INVALII)'8 HOME IN THE-WEST.
Or,anlzed wUh a full stair .of physicians and

8urceons.•or treatment of all Ohronlo D1sease�
THIRTY'ROOM8.for·aooommodation of pa.tlenl8,
DijJletUI" S""pc",l O/W",tu..'i ",,,;,,,,,,ltd witA

Sltill ",fill S",,",. ",lu" S.."pri U N.ClIsary,

DISEASES OF WOMEI :�!!'a:g�l�ls�
.orwomen. Man,.who have sulrered tor yean
oured at home. Speolal book forwomen FREr..

P-LES PERMANENT CURE
... P081T1VELY GUARANTEED

Wit""," ""if,.' 111'",t..". tW c....I;C N. 11101111'
_It,d ","II J<iI'(lft i. -n. Special Book FBEI,

VaRICOCELE RadIca,lly Cared In TI.
. D.,... under a Posltl"

'Guarantee. Send for Speolal,FREE Book.
New nlstorative treatment tor los8 of Vlu!,

Power. Hydrocele, Rupture, Strlcture, etc.

CRIPPLED CHilDREN gu��
methods. Trained attendants.

WRtT. POR I"R.E BOOK ON I

Club Feet,Curvature

ofl
Lung. Eye, Skin,

·Splne;.Uare Lip, Kidney. Bladder.
Epllepsy.Oatarrh. Blood and ,

Stomach Troubles. Nervous Diseases.
..

PatIents Buooesafully treaitid at borne by
mall.. C.lU1Iltatlu ,.... and confidential, at
otllce OJ" by letter. Thli'Q' ,.ean' experience,
170 tIatI.IUutrut.alo.1l 'ree. givIng mucb
vaillableintormation. Call.a\ otllce'or lI'r1teto

DR C M COE OFFICE, 916 WALNUT ST.

• •• , KANSAS, CITY,�

A,. Real MlDeral .Surface RooftD".
There are many rOOfings on the mar

ket to-day which will give satisfaction
provided they aTe carllfully painted or
coated every year or two. This paint
Ing, however, Is expensive and trouble
somel and we are glad to note the com
Ing mto the market of a new roofing
which requires no paint whatever. This
Is Amatlte rOOfing. ,

.

Amatlte has a minerai surface which
tak,es the place of paint ar.d lasts very'
much longer. Farmers who have any
roofing to do shoul\! obtain a free sam
ple, which may be done by addressing
the Barrett Manufacturing Company,
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Alle
gheny, Kansas City. St. Louis, Mlnns-'
apolls. PhllR'delphla, New Orleans, Cin
cinnati. .

bird. 'rhe preparation of the Red La'
bel Dip' makes It possible to not only
get rid of all Insect pests and kill t�Sprofit-takers, but It Is a strong and e'
flclent. disinfectant and will kill ali
germs and prevent poultry' diseases a��thus· save the profit-makers. It
guaranteed 'urider' the food and drul.law and. Is ',so' clleap, so easily appJie,
and 'so efflclent ·that every person whO
raises poultry'should order a trial saID',
pie of' this at once.' .;'



r • ,

I -W�tber Bulletln. 1-
'Following Iii the 'weekly w�ather bulletin

for the': Kansas Weather' Service for .: the
week ending April .2�, 1907, prepared ·by T..
B. Jennings, Station Director..

DATA FQR THE' ·WEEK•

..
Temperature. P.rictpltatton

9 Ii .a:
_. "1'

II a' Ii; fi'� "III'8' ,- I!' b j II
. : :iI i �:!,g 'f. '.'� !

WESTERN DIVISION.
·Clmarron••

·

..... : .•.•'. .• :.72 19 46' .•.. 0;26
Colby. . •.....•.... ":.• .: � "12 '. 17" .: �. ; • •.• 0.41
Coolidge..•.•.•....•.••.• 80 21 1iO! .. ·.1·· 0.40 .

"';';'

Dodge City....•.. ,·..•.•••.-.7�··. 24 44 !-n:. ,·0.03 �.16
Dresden. , � ;.. 17 40 l 10.• ' .

Englewood. . .......•. , •• 71 24 IiO • 'T :

Farnsworth. . •...•.•.•..• 72 17' 43 0.03 ......

Goodland. • 76 IS.. 44
.

.

0.:" .

Hili CIty. • ....••..•.••.. 66 17· 43 0.27 ••.•.••

Lakin · ; .•. , ..
·

..•• 77 '23' 48· 0.37

��r���l: :
'

.. ::::::::::::::: � � .� �::
Wakeeney 70 16 ·44 0.11
DIvIsIon. . : 80 14 45 0,32

MIDDLE DlVISIGN.

Alton".. .
68 17 42 i

Anthony. : . , 78 28 '�2 ..

'

Clay Center. . .•......•• 69 IS •

Coldwater. • 73 24 46: .

Concordia..• ' .......•..•.• : 66 .21 41 1-14
Eldorado. • ...•••... , .• '.' 76. 22 .. 46 .

Ellinwood. . ...........•• ·70· .18".43 !
•••.

Elsworth. • 72 16 42 \

Greensburl'. . 72 22· '46 ;
Hanover. • 66 18 42'

�:�.SQ�.::.. :::::::::.:.:::::,�. � :� j

Hutchlnaon... • •.•. , .••• ; .•.72 �� 4340 :Jewell. • •...•.•••.......•.Be ..,

Larned. • • 71 14. 40 ;
Lebanon ,.· ;.:66 'ZO .:

MackSVille. • •• �•...• � '7'1' 19' .,

McPherSoll. . ; 71' ZO 42
MedIcIne Lodge•. '. . ••••• 74 28 4S
MInneapolis. . . . 66 23. 40
Newton. . • .. 73 ZO· 46
NorwIch... : :; .•..... : 74 24 47 1

Phillipsburg. . • . .••.••.• 68 19.. ,43
Repul!llc. • • . 64 18 41 \

Rome ; 75 26
Russell. . . . ..........•.• 71 12 40
Salina:. •. •• .•••.•.. .. .• .. 17 42 i
WIchIta. • • . ..•••••...•• 74 25 46 :-12
Wlnfteld. • . • 74' 84 49; •••
Dlvlsl.on.••

"

••• :.: 7S '12 43
.

EASTERN' ·DIVlSIC:>N.
Al'rlcultural Collel'e. • •• 72 ?iJ 40' 0.26
Atchison••

' :• ..-•• 70 26' 43', 0.42
Baker. '. • •...•. :.' iI7 22 39 0.37
Burlington. : .••.•••• : ••• 76

.

22 46"

I, ••••.••
0.03

CottonwOod Fall.. • ••••. 76
.

ZO
.

0.02
Empana. • • • •••••.;••••• ;: 71. 26 44,.. . O.ZO .

Eskrldp. • 71 26 ..42 i ••• 0.18

��[Ie�i��r: :':::::::.:::.:'::'76' 26 ·48
! �:�

Fort ·Scott. . 72. 26
.

44
1
••• 0.06

Frankfort.• '

•.•..•
'
••.• ; .. 68 17 42 iI.37

Garnett. • • • 73 23 46, ••• '
. 0.10

Grenola. • • . ..•.•...••... 76 26 48,. .. T'
Horton. .•.•

.

••••....•.......69 '24 41 0.36
Independenoe. • . • •....• 76 28 60 0.03
lola...•.••. ; •••••..••..... 74 26 46 -10. 0.04
Kansas City: 70 28 42;-12 0.32
Lebo. • • • •..•.••......••.•. 72· ,24 44 0.06
Madison•••••.•••.•.•..•• ."71. 24· 0.06
Manhattan. . •..•.•...•.. 73 21. 42 ,... 0;24 .

Moran : .•..•..... 76. zt ! ••. 0.03
Olathe..••. ; •...•.•...••.• 71 26 '43! ... 0.21
Osage . City. • •...•.... ; ... 74 ·22' 44 0.32
Oswego. • ....•....•...

'

..• 70 '27 47:. . . T
Ottawa. '. . 74 22"44 T .

Paola. . • . .............•. 72 24 4s I"; 0.09·
Pleasanton. • • 71

. � 46,... 0.17
Sedan.•••..• : ; .• '73 47 T
Topeka. '. . 70' zt 42 -12 0.16
DivIsion. . . : .. 76 17 HI... 0.16
State. . . . 80 12 H 0.16

.

GENERAL SJIMMART.
The put, week was the coldest .slnce the week

endIng March 11th. .
. .

Tho mean temperature for the State. 44·. was 12·
below the ·normal. The local mean temperature
ranged from' 39" at Baker; In Brown Cou·nty. to
50" at Independence, Anthony, Englewood. and Cool-
Idge. .. . ;
The maximum temperature occurred on the 14th In

the extreme western counties.· and on the 16th over.'
the rest ot the State.. The minimum temperatures,
with few exceptions. occurred on the 17th.
The precipitation. was light. avemglng 0.44 Inch

below normal. On the 16th"a snow storm crossed
from Phillips and Republic counties. southeastward
to GreenwoOd. Allen and 'Mlaml 'c�untles. On the
nIght of the 17�lSth ·snow fell In the extreme north
eastern counties. On the 19th a snow atorm moved
southwards over the extreme western and' south

.

western} cou_nUe•.• ' No "snow fell In the southern
counties' eaat 'of Msad oounty.
KIlling frost. occurred on the 14th and 17th.

. EASTERN· DIVISION.
·Allen.-The· week was' generally cloudy and cold.

The 'temperature avera,;ed: 10· ·below the normal, and
there were killt.nc frosta on the' lUh, 16th and 17th.
Precipitation amounted to 0.04" of an Inch. and 0.02
of thl. fell In the form of snow on the 16th.

Anderaon.-cGld, cloudy weather prevall!!d, but the
precipitation wa. !lSht. The tamperature w.. below
free.1q OD·.(bree momlnp.
Atohlson.-The week ...... ·cold ·anll' oloudy•.A �lf

. , an _Inch .. ot. l1li011' fell on tbe nlsht .of.. the 17th and

lSt\� but scioli 4111BPp6are4. lI'reesInlr weather OQ

oo�: !J
.".

IsIlta .

.

.

. ,: .•
.

.

.
.

Bour�:!fb:!e day.' ..vere oloud" 'three' partlY 'and
one clear. � til.· exoeptlon. of ,th. 16th, 4a¥ temp-

' .

,

Harper.:....WtiIl...the week __ cool" .there were. no

unuaUal.atrem_ 'Gf temperature, the loweR belIIi' 28·
on_,the l,�th. .. ..

Hanoq.-Tbe week w.. pnera11T cool; mazlmum
temperature. I'Iinlf)ng In the· Ilttles . &114 minima' In
the' thlrtle.. JfeIlerally. The lowe.t temperature, ZO·., �

ocpu� on th.f 17th: One· day wa. olear; tour 'partly �e
oloudy;' and' t....o' oloudy. ..,' .

J'e....ell.-Tbe week .was cold, oloudy, and veri' un�
favorable to crllwlng" vel'�tlol): � Free.lnC tempera-'
tU�I!:�,!!,ere re�orded on eYen- day. )lut the 16th, and
the m�mum,was 16· on tbe 17th. .:

JQncman..,..�: ..trace of sleet fell on the inorniD. of
the ,14th. �e !Ia.t four day. were unlforml:; much

IIcodler tban tile: avel'&l'e. .we ! ,.,.�._.Klo_:-F'reezlng weather occurred .on .tbree 4&y..
and a Illll*llum temperatu_·,of :l1li0 ·on ·the .17th. .

.� N" 1
There w.. l!ut Olle .lIl'ht .hower. .

KcPhf!rson.-:-Tbe. weatber waa cold, dry, aDd Irloomy. .

The minimum' temperature was· ZO· on' 'tlle 17th. .

. II"O.borne.�Tell'lperatures we... below f...pl,... on live
n��hta, the p',nlmllm reachlllir 17· on" l:he -17th. A ' . .,w

wel�ome rain of 0.40 of an In�h fell 011 !'$!Ie 1Uh. ' .. ,

.O�tawa.-Cold weather prevailed. with. but o.li of' II'
� 1.';'·'

�!:': :! :�:CI���:!on'A ��:h�e,::��eli,:���i�,:
.

I.:,,�:
the 11th. . .

'
.

"

.
. M if'Hi

Pawnee.-There was much freMlng weather, with

_.'
:.;9'(

a minimum temPflrature ot l.� OD the 17th .....
'

" ,.

.PhIlUps.-Thls has lbeen a cold week:' On ilie ·16th·. ;:\1"':
a.lIl'ht anQw fell. nd on the 16t1, tliere 'was' .. i1gh.t � :ij':,·:.l
rain of 0.21 of an Inoh, but. more Is needed·.·. ..'.

g'
.,_ '"

Rano.-Tbere wer.e
..
·three .hard freezes durlD:l' ,the

week. Some aleet' ·,.U on the 16th. .

'

.. -

F!J
".'[,j

Ropublto.-Tbe pJ,"iOlpltatlon, 0.10 of an' Inoh, wa'a·
.. • . 'Itt,.; .

mQ8tly ID, U.e fonn ·or anow w�lcb melted .... lt feu. .li4E : ': �l

Ioe formed' on live. nllrbta, and the minimum t.mper�
.

g'
'. ,.'

ature W&ll 11· on: thi' 17th. '.
. . '..

.

•

Ruasell.-Tbere
.. weEe two espec!aily\hard free_ on

(-::;,,�
th� 17th an,t·lJt!!, ,,!,ben tbe minImum 'temperatures: .

.",.�;!
were il· �d 12",' reapeoUvely. . ,

'.'
. .

�:.;I.·:'i;Sallne.-;-The latter ..part of the week was mucb. too
col\! to benellt vesetatlon.· The ground Is clri' and :) l. !
rain I. Deeded. :

.

'

.

'
..

.. �edl'Wlc;k.'-Little Of no precipitation' occurred•. Un
usuo.\IY low teDl�tllre8 prevailed, averag!q 12· 'be
low the nonnal,' with freealng weather.' on' the 16th
iI.�d 17th, .anll' a kllllq fl'Ol!t on the latter. date. .

.
Smltl!- ..--::-Thero was a frolit every nIght. and a. min

Imum temperature of lIOo on the nth. Tbe rainfall.
wa� a tJ;"!lQe... ,.

Stalford.-The temperature fell to 19' on the 17th
Lll'ht showers'were' received· on the 14th.. 16th; ana
16�.: .. ..

. , . ' •.
Sumner.-There was a little aleet and rain on the

16th, but the ground Is very hard' as there baa not
been a I'OOd rain for three week.. '.
Washlngton.-On the 18th there waa some mow and

a IIl'ht riLin. Ice formed eYerY. night: but, ·oP.. . ."

WEBTERN
.. pIVISION.

mark.-Temperature. we" ,IinUSUalI)" ·.ow.' .
B�t :'a

trace of rain ....&11 received; and the Iiround la verY
drr.. The lowest' temperat� -":&11 U·. on the 17th.
Deoatur.-A trace of anow teli'on tlie 17th·..nd 0.•

.the n!lI:t·:d�y. but 11!.0re pr.olpltation . woUld.:be bene.
ftolal. Freellling temperaturell oecurred· ev*Y.momlq· ,

attar' the "15th; tlie lowe.t· 17e�. 1'1" ri. the lith. .

1I'0rit-Th•.mean.·temper&turi 44!; ,.;;... 11· 'below··.
·tbe normal, !Uld ,the totai·.ralDJall. ·O.OJ lif an"IIi;'&•.
..w......0.86 'of .an ':Inch be.lo....,. tbe' aeuonal �anrace..

There was: considerable cloudlne.... A IIlrht"anow '1ell
·on the 16th, .and klillns fros�. oecurred on the 17th.....

Graham.-Th,,· weather ·wa,.· Cold �rid \!IBacrieablll,
wl�h .nortl)erly winds. The minimum,· 1'1". on· the'
17th. I. tbe low..t· temperature .-ecorded since' the
7th of Fobruary.

"

", ."

�arber.-Thls has been another unseasonably cool G' .... .'

week. There ....as much cloudy weather. but there ray.-Tbere was .•Ieet on th'e . 16th. ·two 'Inches· of.

;was no precipitation, except a light shower on Frl-
snow on the 11th, and IlJirrle'il "of' snow Oocurnicl 0"

day night.
the ZOt!t. The weath,er w.� ;.u��s,!nablf, .coO!.... ·

�
.

Barton.-The week wa. dry, cold. and.windy, 1O!'lth. Hamllton.-'-F1ve Inche. of' wet anow feIL,on. the

bard freezes on the 16th'; 17th. 19th. and 20th. The 19th·and�, and the water reaultlq waa ver,: ben,'·
10weAt temperatul'!', IS., occurred on the 17th. ellolal•. ' .Thr.ee . days. the 14th. 16th, and 17th. were'

Butler.-Wlth the exception of the 16th. cold weath- warm, . but. the nll'bt. were very cold for the -.on.

er prevalled thrcJlighout. Tbe lowest temperaturll K.arny.--PreClpltation amounted to 0.37 of an Inch.

was 22° on the 17th. Altbough there was much cloud- The latter part of: the week 'was al)llormally cold.

·Iness. the preclpllil.tlon was very IIl'ht. :, Tbe low..t temPerature wail''''· "on the ·17th. .

Clay.-The templarature _s much below the nor� Lane.-'-Wlth three' hard froilt. and a mean mini-

mal. The mlnl!!!IPD'"was ISO on the 17th.
. . mum temp!rature'of 28·. thlll haa been 'unusually cold

Cloud.-Tempefii\ures ranged from normal on the' tor the .•_n. There was but little wind and r&in .

16th to 19· below"t�ormal' on tbe lSth. the mean' for Norton.i;,-lI'r_lns temperatttreis ....ere observed. aV

the week being 14· below normal. The lowest tem-' ery nlshl. but one. the loweat 'belng 14° on the 11th.
'peraturo was 21· on tbe 17th. Three days were olear' Day teniileratures -.iI·ere mooerite the ftnt part. .but

and the rest partly cloudy.
.

quite lo� the latter' part. .
.

COlllanche.-The temperature fen below 40· on' ev- SewarcL1'""About seven Inches o( snow. fell on the

ery nlll'ht. and reached 24· on the 17th, making th6 19th 'and i Ieth ..
·

but melted'almost .. t&st as It fell.

week' much too cold for vegetation.
.

A trace of .lee·t' The I!f.t c tour day.' were :much· below the normal

feU: on ·the 17th. 'tempel'aure.·.
Cowley.-Wlth the exception of Monday. the 16th.: B1I'�n.-on the '1Ith, there ....... over two Inohes

the week was ulliformly cold, and there w.. no pro-'; Gl'1.lIIlow wblch melted .. ··It.·f.II,''and was vep- ben-.
olplu.'tlon. The lo....est temperature w'a.... on the" .. "clal t!ll orapIi.' .Th. week. was cloudy and cold.. '.

11th.
.

.

. Tbomu.-Tb. week WU' abnormally' cold,' 1iut the

l!mj.,�old. northilrly' Wfiid. prevailed, and temper-
. precIpitation, ',41:" cit an IbtIh,' "",a.' veri bene�clal.

aturetl were mUQb' below' normal.
. '" 'Tretru.-Tem�tUN below' treezlnc occurted"'on'

Ells....ortb.-',-einpilrature. were· below free.iDs ev�' 'the la.t ftve llaY.,· The 'minimum' ·temperiLture waa'
.ry nlsht but twG, the Iowe.t belns. 18· oil tIi•. 17�b: 18' on the lTth.

".' ,: .
.

.

0.40
o

0.2!)
0.10
0.24
0.06
T
0.06
0.06
0.17
0.18
0.03
0.03.
0.33
o
T
T
0.07
T

0.11
0.06
T

.0.27
0.10
0.06
0.04
0.04
T
o

0.09

-11.22

-11.72

-11.36

erature.' were abnormally ·Iow. Two Usht showers
fell, one on the 16th, the oUier on the 17th. .'

Brown.-The mlnlm,:,!'l temperature fell to freeslns..
· or below. every day except one. Three Inches of anow
fell on the 17th, and the mol.ture resultlnl' WILlI very
·beneftclal. ....

.

.

Cha\!t.auqua . .,.-Monday, the 16th, was a pleasant
day, but the others were oold and mostly cloudy.
Freezing weather prevailed on three mornlnp. The
precIpitation was' but a trace.

.

CotteY.-The week ;'&11 dry; but unpleasantly cold.
These conditions hav.. , nO,t been be!leftolal to vel'eta
tlon. Ice formed on four Qlornlnga, and the mini
mum r.eached 22· on the 17th. On the 16th there was

a .now fall whIch lasted about four bours; the Inow
melting as It fell.
'Elk.-The week wal cold and oloudy. A trace of
aleet fell on the 16th. and there w.. a kllllnl' frost
on tbe 17th.

.

• �nklln . .,.Every 4y. except the 16tb, ·W" abnor
mally cold,. with freezing temperature. on four morn
Ings. .. The loweRt temperature, :IIlI", occurred on the
17t.b.. Three days were. cloudy aDd four partly cloudy.
Greenwood.-On the 16th, thenl was sleet and anow

which made 0.05 of iLn Inch of water, when melted.
Freezing temperatures were expenenced on three
days. the lowest, 24·".oo.currlng on the 17th.
Johnson.-The week was cool and cloudy,' with

northerly winds.
Labette.-Three day. were oloudy, three partly

cloudy and one clear. Temperaturel were 'unuaually
low for the season., belnl' below tre••lnl' on tbree
nIghts.
Llnn.-The maximum temperature was above 70· on

the 16th and 16th, but the other days were cold. with
much' cloudlness. Lll'ht Ihowere fell on the 14th,
16th, and 18tb.
Lyon.-Wlth the minimum temperature below

freezing on four morn,nl'i. this has been the coldest
week experienced for over a month. On the 16th. two
Inches of snow fell and the moisture that reaUited
was very beneftolal.
Marshall.-Con41t1onB were very unfavorable this

week. Freezing weather was experienced every'

mornl!!g but on�, the loweat temperature being 17° on

the 17th. The precipitation amounted to 0.B7 of an

Inch.
Mlaml.-Tbere was but one clear day. and temper

atures were much below the seasonal average.' A'
'lIght snow 'fell on the 16th Which, with the rain on

the 18th. made a weekly' total of 0.07 of an Inch of
water.

. Montgomery.,-The· week was cool, with but little
sunshine, and .. minimum-temperature of 28· on the
17th. A trace of sleet fell on the 16th.
Osage.-The .weathor was ·too cold and oloudy to be

favorable to crop�" Snow occurred 01) the 18th. but
melt,ed a. It tell.
Rlley.-There was a thunderstorm on the 14th, and

an Inch and ., half of Bnow on tbe 16th. Tb. week
was cold and cloudy.'

th�h=�e'in��:'w�!!:r Ji���f.� r!::n0::::":='
· bing 12· below normal. }tUllnl' froste oecurred on

the 14th a.nd 17th, and O.S of an Inob of snow fell on

�he 16th.. There was but one clear day. Northerly
winds prevailed. '.

.
.

Wabaunsee.-Free.lns temperature. were· observed .

on four morning•• · and an Inch and a quarter. 'lit
snow fell on the 16th. Three day. were clear, t....o
partly oloudy, and 'two' oloudy•

W:randotte.-The week w.. unusually cold, the
mean temperature belq U· below normal. The
minimum temperature. 29·, OQourred on the 18th. . Tbe
rainfall 'was 0.32 ,of .an Inch, but more would be'
beneftclal.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

.,



.Blacklelr.
.

With the coming of spring- this dis,
ease Is again making Its appearance
and the careful cattle-ratser Is consid
ering the advlsabtltty of vaccinating
his stock so as to prevent the ravages
of this disease. There Is no long-er any
question but. that Blackleg Vaccine wtll
posltlvely'prevent the disease, ,provided
a reliable vaccine Is used and In ample
time. The loss of a single animal l2ue
to delay or faulty vacclnl!! wtll fre
quently 'amount to more than l�e cost
of sufficient vaccine for thelLenttrs herd,
It Is to the French Bclentlstli, Profes

sors Arlelng, Cornevln, and Thomas,
that we are Indebted for the discovery
of a reliable blackleg vaccine. They
are recognized as being the greatest
authorities on the subject and their
vaccines have been successfully used
at): over the world for more than twen
ty years. Their vaccines can sttll' be
obtained _through the Pasteur Vaccine
Company, Ltd., of Paris and LondOn,
with New York and Chicago offices In
this; country. This company Is the
largest exclusive biological house In.
the world and represents comm.erclal
ly the greatest Institution In this line.
They Introduced the above-mentioned
blackleg vaccine Into this country over
ten years ago. Their vaccine Is fur
ntshed In three forms-powder, cord,
and pellet. Numerous experiments
haive shown tho. t their cord form,
which Is, called "Blackleglne," Is the
best and most satlsfactocy form of
blitckleg ;Vaccine. Each dose Is sepa
rate. and ready for use, and the neces
sary Instrument Is the most Inexpen
sive on the market. The doses pf
Blacklegine are of a eonvenlent IIlze
that can readily be handled and can
be' seen 'during the entire operation.
There Is, therefore, no question as to
wl)ether all the animals have been vae
Cinated when this fornl of vaccine Is
used. With other forms thfilre Is' 0.1-
wavs a. posslbtltty of losing all or part
ot ihe dose before It III Introduced un
der the skin ot the animal. Further
more, Blackleglne gives a gradual and
Increasing Immunity, so that It Is sat
er -than any other method. The cotton
threads wh'lch act as the vehicle for the
vaccine ate cemposed ot cellulose In a
pure state, and are, theretore, Imputre
scrlble.
We would suggest that you write to

the Pasteur Vaccine Company mention
Ing this paper, then they wtll be glad
to give you tull particulars.

.

New Advertl.er••
Benedict 8: Co., suburban home.
J. ·E. Torrington, realty for sale.
H. ,W. Campbell, soil culture.
North American Information Bureau,
tame horses.

E..T. Evans, Barred Plymouth ROcks.
Rlchenbacher Realty CO'L�mall tracts.D. €Iem :Beaver, land-seeK,ers' In'forma-
tlon.

..

. Forbes "Brothers, chic1\: food.
Bank of Topeka, card.
J. T. Axtell, horse sale. ,

S. J. Steinmetz: Duroc�Jerseys.
P. "B. G., UOO for mule. colt.
Kl!pper-Benson Hotel' �Qinpany, Hotel
!:Cupper. ..:....1 '

Western Bteel and, ,wl,re Company,
New Century hay-p,ress:

F. ;J. Taylor, TaYJ.or's' stock tonic.
W., A. Bcofleld, Duroc-Jerseys.
Herbert Haub, Shorthprn sale.
Sa{ety. Burner Comilllny, . lamps.
H.' B. Clark, ·Herefor.! bulls.
A. D. Jones 8: Co., real estate.
W.- B. YOU1:lg, poultry bargains.

KaDsa. CIt-, Market••
Kansas City, Mo., April 22, 1907.

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to
day were '132 cars; Baturday's Inspections were 66 cars. Prices were un
changed. The sales ,were: Hard
wheat-No.2, 1 car 76c, 3 cars 73c, 14
ca11S 72l,f,c, 1 car 72�c, 8 cars 72c, nomInaiHy 71%@76¥.ac;' No.3, 1 car 76c, 1
car. Hc, 2 cars 72%c, 1 car 71c, 1 car
70c, 'nominally 69@116c; No.• , 1 car
73�, 1 car 72c, 1 car 71c, 1 car· 70%c, 2
cal's 70c. 1 car 68l,f,c, 3 cars 68c, 6 cars
67c, 3 cars 65c, 8 cars 64c, 2 cars 63c,
nominally 61@73c; rejected, 1 car 63¥.ac,2 cars 60c; no grade, 1 car 68c. Sott
wheat-No.2 red, 3 cars 77c, 1 car 76c;No.3 red, 69@76c; No.4 red, 63@72¥.ac.Mixed Wheat-No .. 3,.1 car 71*c. ·Dur
urn wheat-No.2, 2 cars 68c.
Receipts ot corn were 48 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections ·were 24 cars. Prices
were unchanged to %c higher tormlxe4i, %@lc higher for white. The
sa.les were: No. 2 white, 1 car 46%c,6 cars 46� No.3 white, 3' cars 46c, nom
Inally 44,",45c; No, 2 mixed, '44@44*c;No. 3 mixed, 7 cars 43l,f,c, 7 cars 43c;No.4 mixed, 2 CRrs 42c, 4 cars 41c; No.2 yellow, 1 car 46*c; No. 3 yellow, 2
cars 44%c; no grade yellow, 1 car 41c.
Receipts of oats were 33 cars; Saturda.y·s Inspections were 9 cars. Prices

were unchang_ed to %c higher. Thesales were: No.2 white, 1 car 42 *c; 9
cal's 42c, 1 car color 41 *c; No.3 white,.4 cars 41 *c, 2 ca.r,. ,41% c, 1 car poor40 %c, 2 cars color �c. 4 cars· colornc, 1 'car color 40%c; No. 4 white, 2
cara 40*c,· 1 car color 40c; No.2 mixed,1 car 41%c, nominally 41@41*c; No.3
mlXedi 1 car 41c, 3 cars 40*c.Bar ey was quoted at 51)@58c' rye5S�62c; flaxseed, $1.07@1.08; kaflr�
corn, 6R@72c per cwt.; bran. 85@86cper: cwt.; shorts, 86@90c per cwt.; cornchop, 84@87c per cwt.· mtllet-seedU.Q6,@1.11f: per cwt.; Clover-seed, $7@12 per cwt, .

The range of prices for grain In Kan
sas: City tor future delivery and theclose to-day were as follows:

WHEAT.
,Open. !!Igh. Low.

.... 71 71 70%

.... 73% 73%' 72%

.... 75% 75% 74''{'-%
CORN.
H.* '41%-%
43* 43%
�4% 44

May..
July..
Sept..

Closed.
70�
72*
74%-*

41%-�
43�-')8
44'111-%

May 41*
July 43%
Sept. . 44%

.

,
The Hay Market.

The receipts of hay were rather lighttor. Monday. There Is a good .1emandtor top grades of all kinds. There ,Isstl.1I some low-grade hay on the marketthat does not sell readily. Prices wel'e.·unchanged: Re.celp'ts Included 62 'carsot prairie. 18 cars ot ·tlmothy • cars ofclover ml'x;ed. 1 car ot clover, 16 carspt �l,alrl!-, an!) l.·,c.lIor. ()t. straw, a "total

of 91 oars, as oompared with 102 cars
a week ago' and 106 cars a year ago.
Quotat,lons are as tollows: Choice
pratr.le,' UO.26@1-l: No.1 prairie, S9@
10; ·No. 2 prairie,. $6@

.. 8.60�
No.3 prairie,

U.26@6; chotce timothy, i1114.26@16; No.-
.1 timothy, $12.50@14; No. 2 timothy,
$10.60@11;No. 3 timothy, $7@9.IiUi·choice clover mixed, $1l!.60@13; "No.
clover mixed, $11@12; No. l! clover
mixed, $8@10; No. 3 clover mixed, $7
@8; choice clover. $12@12.60;·No. 1 clo
ver, UO.60@11; No.2 clover, $7.60@10;
wheat and oat straw, S5.26@6.611· choice
alfalfa, S14.60@15.60; :No. 1 altaita� $11
,@13.60; :No.2 alfalfa, $8@10; No.. lS al
falta, $4.50@8� slough 'hay, $6@6.

FrDlt aDd PrOdDC!e Market••
The marltet for eggs Is weak,. Re

ceipts are large: The demand Is modo'
erate.
The market ror creamery butter Is

weak, wlllle'on packing stock' It Is firm,
because of the good demand and the
scarcity ot this ltlnd of butter.

.

Poultry supplies were moderate and
demand fair.
There Is about 'an equal supply ot

Texas and Arkansas strawberries on
tho market. They are ot 11'00.1 quality
and sold readily at firm prices.
The cold weather did not damage the

green vegetablea as much as was
thought. and In a few days.a large sup
ply Is 100ke.1 tor on ·the market. The
supply this morning was equal to the
demand. Prices were unchanged except
on cabbage. which Is In good demand
at 3*c per Eoun.1, an advance of %c.
Where ' exchange quotations" are

speclfted In this column. they are the
net prices returned to shippers over and
above the commission.
Eggs.-Fresh, current receipts, cases

Included. new cases, 16c; second-hand
cases, 14%c; cases returned, 14c a doz
en; Southern, cases Included, 14c.
Butter. - Exchange quo tat Ion s :

Creamery, extra, 2c; first, 26c; seconds,
23c; packing stock. 20c.
Poultry. - Ex c I} a n g e quotations:

Bprlng chickens, over 2 Ibs .. 13c; broil
ers, under 2 Ibs., 24c; hens, 10%c, roost
ers, 4�c; old ducks, over 3 "Ibs., 10c,
young ducks, 10c; young turkeys,
10*c; hens, 10c; old toms, 9c; gob
blers, 10c; culls, 5c.

Strawberrles.�Texask tancy U.75@
3 a crate; poorer stoc , any price ob-
tainable. '

Potatoes.-Carlots, Northern, 60 ®67c
bushel; Colorado, 84@88c; small lots,
Nor.thernb, 68@72c; seed potatoes, car
lots, 75c@U.
Hldes.-=-Green salted, No.1 and NO.2,flat, 9@9*c; side branded, over 40 IbS'i8%@9c; under .0 Ibs., 7*@8c; bul

hides, 8%c; glue hides, 6%c.

KRD.a. City Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo" April 22, 1907.

Cattle receipts' continue liberal, but
tile market remains In first-class con
dltton. All kinds ot ktlling cattle ad
vanced laat week, steers gaining 5@15c,
cowa and heifers 15@25C. Country
grades began to lose ground after
Tuesday and closed the week 10@15clower, the supplr last week, was equal
to the ltberal run.of the previous week,around 44,000 head, ana the receipts to
day are heavier than on last Monday, at
14,000 head., 'I'he market Is steady on
medium and light· steers and cows and
heltera are fully steady,. but heavysteers are steady to weak, while stock
ers and teeders are slow and lower.
Prices on country grades had reache.1
almost a prohibitive figure· early last
week, $4.11i@5.50, which has kept some
buyers at home, and active tarm work
Is also ocupylng the time ot many oth
ers, so that the range of prices has
been reduced to $3.85@6.36 to-day.
Nothing extra choice In beef steers has
been Included recently, although nu
merous droves sold last week at $5.75
@6.06, and a bid of $6.16 was refused
on one drove; they were torwarded to
Chicago and sold there at $6.35. Bulk
of steers Is now at the highest range of
the year, at $6.15@5.'15. Cows bring$3.26@4.86, heifers $3.75@6,60, bulls
also higher, at $3.20@4.50, calves U@6.75. The excellent condition ot the
cattle market III drawing In suppliesthat might have been fed awhile yet,but no Injury has yet been done to the
market, and no break II!! expected tor
the present,
The 'hog mark�t Is running alongwithout much change; prices to-day

steady with Saturday, and about 5c
higher than a week ago. The supply
was 58,000 last week, about normal for
the season, and the only feature was
that IIgh't weights took a more pronounced lead over the others. Topprice to-day Is $6.60, bulk ot sales $6.60@6.57, with heavy hogs selltng at $6.45
@6.b2%, and some of the rough sows
and stags thrown out of loads at $5.50@6.
Sensational prices continue to be paidtor sheep and lambs. New records are

made 1:learly every day, and the market
Is 25@36c above a week ago. Supplies
are talrly gOOd! the attraction of the
phenomenal PI' ces swelling receipts
someWhat, 31,000 here last week, 11,000here to-day. A new top was made on
lambs to-day at $8.66, bulk of lambs at
$8.55@8.65, some common lambs at
'8.36, clipped lambs worth $7@7.25,
clipped wethers $5.75@6.10, clipped,
ewes $6.25@5.60, wooled .ewes $6.16@
6.50. J. A. RICKART.

Soath St. Jo.eph Live-Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., April 22, 1907.
The week opened with moderatelyliberal receipts of cattle at this pointand Inclu.1ed was the largest proportion .of steers seen here on anyone dayIn the past month. The total of cattle

In sight. at the leading markets was
also Quite liberal, but there was a veryfall' demand here for light and handy
weight steers at aro\lnd steady prIces,while anything on the heavy order
showed rather a slow demand. with
prices Inclined to weakness. There
were no strictly prime heavy steers
here but a. very good showing of 1,350to 1,600 pound styles of fall' to good
quall!r that soM large In a range ot
$5.30,",5.60. A very good Quality of
1,100 pound averages sold up to $6.50,and the bulk of light and handy weightsteers, went In a range of $4.80@5.30.

. The. proportion ot she stock was very.lhrht and' the market steady to firm
wlth no. strlctlr. fallCr. JJe!1erl'. \ �(f�red .

Special" Waot Columo'
; ..'W..ted." "Por s.te.�,. "Por ..o� .. ud
"maD want or aPedal aclQrtl8lmeDlII for nort time
""U be l_rtectlD tlile GOlnma wltbont cllallla7 for10 ceDts per 11118.01 _a worda or ... �r w.II:,laltlats or a aumberoouatecl .. one word. No .r_
_ptIcl for1_ tIIaD ,1.00.

�R SAU!l-Reldatere4 HerefOrd bulls ,111m by
Wrlt� . .Jr:il.�dtu';���::::'�a. Come and tIefl or

; .JERSEY BULL-Pe4roll's C'ommodlty nl,88Ii47,dropped April II, 1901. Rlcb In blood of tha greattlo.� PPdro 1187, OD botb,aldft. Dam and gnmd.clams IBve 88 to 40 Ille. milk dally. Sire of IIDe
.l;Ielfers. Rure server, nntleu a cow, tI!O. Raised
by Oeo. W. MalTett. AIIo two male calv.a of IIDe
l;Ireeellnl" .Ju. S, Taylor, R.I, LB�Dce. Kana. ,

FOR SALE-Cbolce Red Polled bulls by D. F.Van Bu.klrk, Blue MOUDd, KaDa.

FOR SALE-Three tborourchbre4 HerefOrd bulls,
yearlln"" 1m fan. Thl!lle bulle lire IfI'aDdaona of
T.amplll(htfor 111884. Add1'l'lla F. L. 'Be!)y, BonnerFlprluga. Kana'J..or L. B. BaIley. tIOII New 'DllaadBldg., KanlllUl ...�ty, lIlo. ,

FOR RAT,'!!l-ll reldRteft'4 Flhortborn bulla from 17·
to 19 mnntha old. nf blrcb Rcotch breedln .. : bulla ID
line ('()ndltlon. .John.J. Tborne, Klnale,y, KaDa.
FOR Red Polled hulla or halfel'll, write to Otto

Young, Utica, NetIII County. Kana.
DOUBr,E STANDA'RD POT,L'!!lO D U R H A III

BUr,l,S-'!!l"tra IrOOd quality. WfU brell, IIOOd color.
Ad�reaa C. 1J AI"rlrcbt.Ovprhrnnk Kana.
SPEC"TAL SALE-II atralrcht CrultlkaluaDk Sbort.

horn hulla for IIBle at ha1'll1lln prices for quality. H.W. McAft'e, Topeka, Kana.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS C1A'M'LE and Perchp.roa
hol'llelll. Aleck for nle, Garret Hul'llt, breeder,Peck, Be4l(Wlck County, KaDII.

SIIlIllDS "-ND PLANTS.

PLANTS. Cabbage, Early .Jprsey Wakelleld,Win.
nlDgstadt, Early Summ\!r, SUCll'ellllon. Tomato,&rly Dwarf <-'hampion, Early Dwarf Stone, Matcb·Ieee, StoDe. Beauty: 80 ceDts per bUDdl't'd, 12.80 pertbou.nd. Sweet potato. Yellow Jeraey Bed Ber
mllda, Black Spanlah, Snutbern Queen, 211 ceuts perbUDI11'e4 f171 per Ibonlland. F. P. Rude 01: BoD.IDd. Phone 4008, Nortb ToIJek.. KaDa
GREEN ROURE PLANTR-Bample dosen (bymall) pmbraclng Carnatlona, Roeee, Geraniums, etc.T. Mont80mery, lArned. Kana

Tr88. At barpIn priDel. Llat now rady teIIII
aU about our clanlng-up II&Ie of cbolce

'res. 8end ror It _Yo Basterly "arael'J' Co.,CleTelaad, Teaa.

SEED SWEET POTATOES-Bn,. direct from
grower and get IIrst Clalll 8tock, aIao lleld I!8IeCte4

. aee4, Hllldreth Yellow Dellt com. BecoDd year In
SumDer CoUDty. SeveDty buabela, ear and libelled.
:.::: for prlcae. W. A. Scbreler 01: BoDa, ArIonla,

HORSIllS AND M'ULIllS.

,,80 OFF tIlRED for each mule colt bred from .J
Sberman'a Jaok, southaat nf Agricola, P. S. G.

FOR SALE-A .Jack Daw ltaIIIoD, dam Happy
Heir: 4 ye&I'll old. color clarll: brown and nicely mark·
ed. Good dlapnaltlon, atyUah driver, time 2:88. CaD
be 8een for a abort time at 121 Van Buren St.. Tope.ka, or write F, R. Baker. A bargaIn.

PERCHERON STALLION FOR SALE-Owlol
��.;::�:=:.:�a�rn:. toHS:I�8":u�'X,ea:i���
big: bu line actlOD and la a perfect ahow bol'lle. Will

��U�y;'��:��tU�r�: �'tv:r.for:��:��:
KAna�.

__

TWO .JACKS FOR SALE-8 and 4 yean old,
lIlluouri bred. Addreu S. C. Hedrlcll:, Tecum.b.
K.ana,
FOR SALE-Ai re&IIonable prlcee, Black Importeel Percberon atallloDa. E, N" Woodbury. Cawkel

CIty, KaD8,
FOR SALE-One black team 8 and 7 years old

welgbt 2IlOO pounda. lIlr. and MI'II. Henry Scbrader
Wauneta, KaD.,

PO'ULTR'Y.

TRY Forbea Bros. Chick Food, alao Baby Oblck
Grit. 115 West Laurent Street, Statloo A, Topeka.Kana.

RHODE UlLAND REDS-lily pen now ahead of
all p�na at alate laylnl contest at Manbattan. Won
at State abowa and Topeka show. R. B. Steele, Bta.B, Topek., Kans.

£ralle' Rllrred Rockll-Superlor wlnter-IILylng
, atralo, noted for alze and quality. Eighteen yeai'llcareful, exclusive breeding. Eggs ,I per IIfteen,'1.75 per tblrty. E. J. Evan8, Route 4, Fort Scott,Kans.

USE OUR MONEY
We belped 10,000 "-_eDt. laat year. Gooda .blp't
OD 30 dIlY.' oNdl" deUver and collect before pa,..

����:s���:.r:.���b.:.!f'�::: 8�:��!:
we prlcee. BI_ o.tal._ aad .....Ie·••'.' free
OO••OLIDAUD POBTBAIT • PUB 00,
_, .,., w..t ""am. Rt. ChICBllO, rn.

but with some good kinds selltng at
$5.10. Veal calves are stm on a declin
Ing .basls although $6 Is a quotable topprice. A few stock cattle here sold
steady to firm values, and more of them
would fin;! a ready outlet.
The aggregate' showing of hogs at

leading markets to-day was consider
ably less than on tlae opening day of
the previous week. The local trade
showed active tone alld prices were
strong to a shade higher with smooth
light and butcher weights commandingthe top prices. 'The range In. prices Is
stili vel'Y narrow but will perhaps be
gin to show a spreading tendency with
the first appearance of hot weather as
the proportion of heavy weights Is
large and the trade Is already begln
nl.ng to call for the light cuts of pork.
Hogs sold to-day largely at $6.47%@6.55, with tops bringing $6.67*.
Another new record In prices for live

mutton was made at this market local
receipts being fairly liberal but the de
mand was lively, quality of offerings
was good, and buyers, did not hesitate
to pay the highest prices made on the
river for lambs and ewes. .A long
string of 'Vestern an� qolorado fed
lambs sold up to $8.65 and the bul� of
ewes sold at $6.85, both of which are
:record prices.:' ,

W4RIHC�,

PAL .....�'I'&
�

VERY FINE
SUBURBAN HOM

10 acres on car line; thll Is wellllel
to all kinds of !'rult &adDlce shrUb
bery; with • good 12-room boUle
ftnlshed I.n hard wood. 'hot water
heat, snd has Its own gaa plau�
large barn; 4 chicken houseR and
yards, Price one-third off orlgl.
nal oost of house alone,

BENEDICT & CO'I
627 lansas Ave., Ind. Tel.' 97, Topeka.

FAR.ns,
CIty Propertlee, Bualneee and -I�encoMerchandlae. Rotela, MlIla, IJvel')' Blabl",
amlth Shope, etc .. to aell or trade ou F.....Uat of prot>ertlea and buyen la the l&rg""t In KaCall or write at your earUeet convenience,

GARLINGHOUSE REALTV CO.,
60S Kuu.. Avenue. TOPBKA, KAN

For Sale.

2 " acre tracts to exchange for olty properl!2 10 acres tracts to exchange, both lrnpror
10 acres % mile of city, ,1,000.
89 acres good land, Improved, ,2,900,
40 acres good land, improved, $2,100,
90 acres good land, $2,800.
80 acrea, % bottom, Improved, ,3,800.

A. D. Joae. & Co., 800 Kaa. ATe..

LARD FOR 8A.L£
iD ...tem part of the great wbat sla"', H. V
Gilbert,Wallace, Kana.

FOR SALE-lIDO acre8tock farm, cl08e to to
.

��ncl':�:"":: For desCriptiOD write Owner, Bo.':,

IIWDfJD.

FOR SALE-Duroc·.Jeraeyaowe wltb litten,
bred sowe and gilt.. S, .J. Steinmetz, Alden, HI
(".ounty, Kane.

FOR SALE-Two pedigreed boan, "PathOndll
eon of Corrector, and "Perlectlon Now," eon of
Klever'a C1bolce. Tbla la line breedlnl and fit
hNd any herd. Rare bargalna. White WYlnd
eIQIII'l.1O a alttlng. lIlI'II. H. lIl. Kirkpatrick, W
cott,Kanl.

.

FOR SALE-Forty Duroo BOwe and gllt8, b.....
Marcb and April farrow. Aleo sowa with Uti
R. O. Stewart, AIdeD, Kana.

IIISCIIlLLANJIlO'US.

DRUGS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES-Easlmll
Kodak PremC) Camel'llll.· Velox and !;lollo papll
Filma for all camerae and k04aks. Fred 'r. Walk.
821 Kansu Ave., Topeka, Kana.

WANTED-Men toll'arn barber trade, Spl,.
pay afler few weeka wltb ua. Poeltlons or 10Citlo
to atart bualnfta alwaye on IIle. Speclalluducem"
�'::�la=ied'Y�· ���':���':.���',n'MoIl
Ayatem of Collegea. St. Loula, lIlo., Kan.... City, M�DaI.... Texu, or Omaha, Neur.

ANTI.KICKER-Wrlte A. B. Smith. ToptP.
Kana., for partlculal'll aboot that Dew .ntl'k!�"
'and hobble. Indlapenalble. for cowa with "ore_
vlCloua klckel'll, or braklDg belfere to mllk,

__

"CORRECT ENGLISH, HOW TO UBE rt"'�
montbly magazine d,evoted to the ule of En�Ulb
Joaephlne Turck Baker, editor, ParUal �O�llD�r.�e 1�,!��mo�r·ro,!�:':J�re;'.:';.n�:� wru
Sbould and Would; How to'Uae Them, pronalclaUona «'entury DIctionary). Correct �;ngllib
tbe Home. Correct F.ngllah ID tbe ,"chOnl.
to Ray and What Not to ·Bay. Coul'lle ID

rlWrltlnrc and Pllnctoatlon.. TMnly Dally D
DdBualnea8 '!!lngllab for thl' Bualn_ lIl.n. co�:ll1bWorda: How to Write Th.em. Studies III ,

fLIterature. Apnta wanted: tl a year; aenr 100
81ngle copy. Correct Engllab, EvaDaton, r�.:-
lIlAN WANTED In each cOunty to 8el1

lIab' trape on balvell. Price, t2. .Joe Ln•• & SOD

DawllOn, Nebr. .

.-

FOR SALE-Bpeclal bargalna In rebuilt en$�and aeparatol'll. Theywill make you money,
lIIIDD'ua qulctt before they are all sold. The GeI.er!fofacturlnl Co., 1410 UDloD Ave::Kl!!n_ClI�

GASOLINE ENGINE-8 aDd 15 bone P()\Vd:� �lahan Engine cheap. Guaranteed. L. :BeD ,

West 11th St., KaDIIIUI CIty, lIlo. __

WANTED-A II800Ddhand tractlOD engln·,c:leaa tbaD 18 bone power. Dr. W. E. Barker
nnte.Kana, _

HONEY-For KaDlIIUI, lIlfll80uri and O�I�b:�Two &.gallOD cana, 1211 pouda Det-ADl Je I oDI
whitest til. Also amall cana. Comb bOneYN n1bllllpound sect10na 12�c. Write for price Ust, F�"""but geDulne beers boney Raf81'P.nce KanB'lSuPDCo. Add... Cbellk 01: WalUnpr, Props .. J

Valley Aplarlee, Loa ADlmaa. Colo. �

Stray 'List
Week E-;dIDIr April 1So

CowleyCounty-A. H. Abrama, CI��k'IIUI, I
101'ARE-TakeD up, lIlarch 25,1907, bY)' j,dlbll�Atlanta, Kena .. one IfI'aY mare, 15 orUK ,.

earapm, valued at flO. .�
....AL

--------------,'-
,pa'8D C••LATBR. LawY·w,

.....11.... a."·...

0aIle0tIea. JUII. la aR "".. CIf ....._a��at.... an ma&terl .." 1IlIII, IBbeltlaB- """, '

....... 111"....... .... 01 til. worl4. :
.


